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make it so copious as he intended, does ndt accord exnctly with the re-

ferences made to it in the notes. For vessels which nearly agree in

tonnage, however, the $ame dimensions may answer ; and the last co-

lumn in the table, refers to pages •{ the workj where the names of such

fiessels appear.
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PllEFACE.

Our late war with the United States has given birth to an opinion, (c»n^

ftrir(l,as we would hope, to supeiiieial thinkers and interested foreigners,)

that the British, !io long without equals upon the ocean, have at length

found their superiors.

A reflecting Englishman does not pretend to claim for his country, an
absolutely indefeisible title to maritime superiority ; or to limit to his own
ahores, the means by which it is to be arquiredand sustained. Longview*
ed and cherished, as a chief amon!» the socuritirs of his national blt'ssinfi;s,

he may consider its foundation^ as deep and strong, without supposing

them immutable.

He does not deny, that the descendants from Britons, may possess a por<

tlonof that adaptation to nautical pursuits, vhich has so remarkably char-

acterized their ancestors ; or that they may inherit from them, a fpirit of

adventure, a capacity for professional excellence, and enduring courage in

danger. If they do, and the local, as w/oW as other circumstances of courj-

try, are equally favoyrable, no reason can be assigned,why qualities which
have already led to such super-eminent influence on the globe, should not

again, if ably directed, raise their possessors to :v corresponding distinction

in the scale of nations.

What candour must admit as possible, the Americans (surely the best

Judges in this case) have determined as actually certain, both as to the sup-

posititious facts in their most comprehensive meaning, and tlie structure

reared upon them. So that it is only left to us to hope, that^ while their

high destinies open, and we recede to that secondary station assigned us,

they may adopt the moderation of their prototype in greatness ; and make
the same sober consecration ofpower to t|je purpose^ Ipf self-preservation,

and universal utility.
t •. . •

However, is our sagacity does not reach to the political calculation so

modestly proposed by theAmerican visionary in his collection of libels,calU

e I a '' History of the War ;*** and as we think it may also exceed the power
of his arithmetic, to fix the dates of those? events,, we shall, for the present,

take the liberty, in conformity with our old prejudices, to consider our na-

val reputation as but little aftected by the war, in the eyes of dispassionate

men. And we do 'not hesitate to aver, that it will be extremely diflicult

for any combination of force, hereafter to oppose, successfully, a power of

such unexampled weight ; acquired too, and established, n?tder God, not
fortu tonsly, but by the happy and steady application of principles, and by
the assiduous cultivation of very singular, if not peculiar, moral and phy-
sical advantages.

It U true, that the frequent recurrence of an cvcnt,bccnmc so unlikely, as

*" It would be a cniious question in political Brithmptic, to dctcrraine, vihat numbev
cf American ships, and tlieir rates, would be sntKcicnt to destroy the Britisl^ navy,
tnkinjii the naval events of tlie late war as a scale by which to calculate ; and how long

it woinKNake to provide the n^Tcssiiy n»m')er of vessels, takinj* (he encreatc of tll«

na vy, during the war, as u ratio." Low's Hist, of the War, p. SW.
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a disastrous issue to us, in contests upon the oceau, even upon unequal

terms, niij^ht seem to imiicatc a cuiusc of more thun a toniponiry or acciden-

tal nature ; still it is capable ofa.much moje natural and satisfactory solu-

tion, tliuu upon the supposition of any weakness or decay in this brunch of

.our national polity, or any fatal change of spirit in our st^amen. It is pre-

sumed that solution will be found in the subsequent pages.

That an o|»inionof this kind should be prevalent in the United States, is

not surprifcing. Much le«s than >vhat has occuried,\vouldhave been suthci-

ent to establish its credit with the bulk of the American people; and if the

libcial and ingenuous uir.ong them, be ^uppos:cd free from their violent and

uureaMonable antipathies, they are not beyond the action of this princi-

ple :—a iNATIONAL VANITY, WITHOUT PttECKDEN f OH tQUAL. '

, As for ourselves, if there are any amon^ u?, who, without the Fame col-

ourable pretences, draw similar inference, it may be confessed, that ap-

pi.'aranci's were such as might mislead those who are neither weak, nor
jli-<]oyal. Aiiiung many Sources of error which will be noticed hereafter,

i shall at present sug^<^st this ; that Americans alone, of all foreign powers,
possess the means ol addressing their statements directly to the understand-
ings of llnglishineu ;— tiioy speak the same language. Availing themselves
of tlicir tai.nts for misrepresentation, columns are written on the merits of

a naval actirn, often before the event has been received by the British pub-
lic. 'I'lieir folse, but plausible statements, are readily given by our own
p.-inth, v\i«h6ut note or comuient ; and thus impressions are made, which
are not ta; »ly efliiced.

It» (Tioat-Hritain, ifa ministerial editor chooses to gloss over a defeat,

pr enhance a victory, tite ojipbsition-paper^ soon set the matter in its trua
light; but in the (Joitcd States, the government and opposition-parties, the
deiiiocrats and federalists, however they may disagree on common questions,

uiiiie ill pufling oil" the military spirit of their country. The hrst are en-
gaged in bolstering the disgraces of the army ', the latter, in amplifyingand
iblazoning the exploits of the navy.

This is highly acceptable to the Government,vrhich, if it does not direct,

enoouTages these dforts, in order, by giving a war-chaiacter to the peace-
able Republicans, to forward its own particular views. All therefore that
art can suggest, or credulity it'-elf can b ar, is set in motion ; until the peo-
ple are brought to the conviclion that they are—"an intelligent, active and
enlightened people, beyond all former example,—born to higher destinies

than were every >t opened to any nation,-—tha career of whose greatness is

rapid, constant, and almost irresistible; whose auuals, though recent,
»>*are already splendid and ^l-Ttoue.

AVhetlur or not the ppges of the Sibylls lave been opened to these fa-

vourites of the skies, it is not for me to (ict( rniine ; but how far their tow-
ering hopes ran be supported by thtfir late " naval exploits," will appear
preb«;utly. To exhibit those "exploits," stiipped of Anserican tinsel ; to
rescue from aspersion, the character of Britons ; and, in defeating the aims
of an over- weening scllishnegs, to promote the cause of truth, is the object
of the lollowing sheets.

*Aintritau Porte-lbiio.
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INTRODlfCTION.

".' t

The method of cstimnling a slilp of war'n forcp, m sdopted in {\ih work,
may r^jsirt' some ox[»lanntion.

In th » first column of Table I, mid Table 3, is cnnm<»rat<'d the i;uns-

moun^vd. To have stopito'l here, as tho AnK^ricans peiinrnlly do, would
liav. b:f I a farit .i,:knowl('dj;menl, fhata two, and a forty-two-pnu dcr
gun, WoTt"' equally de'trnrlivc i'l nrtinn. 'I'ho only reason to bo .i«i;5j;iu'd,

Mliy the Americans publicly nupport lliat inconsiislent propositirp, is, timt

their ships of war commonly carry heavier njelal, than our sliip--, oi (lie

same, or even a greater, numeri<al force.

The broadside-weight of metal, as usually estimated, is notalwiivs f«'rlv

stated. For instance, if a ship mounts one or mor»? shiftintj, or |>ivo(-gniis,

that can be used on cither side, to compute oily half the round of shot,

thrown by all (he guns, would give her an .idvanlngo equal (o half (lu; niiiled

calibres of the former. This mor.t excellent pliui of arming ships, provaih
very much in (he American service. iJome of their smaller ves8;;ls, indeed,

hare all their gnn> so mounted. '- ' ' ^ ' ; ?

Our method is, (o include among the naoADnnroui^s, all jjnns which
travers?on pivots, cither in lh*> tops, or upon the deck ; also fchifting gun«,

pointed during; action through broa<lside-poits, or so mounted, as to be
tired without any. Upon this principle, the boat-earronade, so frequent

on bpard nHfish ships, is brought Into the broudsido-fofce ; but btonding

bow or stern chac?rs, being of no use upon the broadside, ure uierely enu-
merated among the guns-mounted.
The next column to that containing the broadside- weight of i-ietnl, enu-

merates the Mcv ; that is, every olficer, man and boy in tlieship, when the

action comm'enced ; excfpt prisoners, or persons consi(Ie*ed as such.

Then follows the TONs-nuHTHKN or size of the ship. It is npt customary,
we know, to estimate this as part of a ship's force ; but that a superiority

in this respect, gives to a fighting ship considarablo advantages, ^\;ill, m^
trust, oppear, when it is considered

:

First, that the more large and roomy a ship is upOn deck, the easier will

she fight her guns ;

•secondly, that the higher, \o a retain e7it<>nt, her battery is from the

wafer, the greater will bo its ellect npon her adversary ;

And thirdly, that the thicker the sid«>s of the ship are, the less pjrvicus

they will be to shot ; thereby, not only inspiring the men with encieascd

confidence in the flhelter they afford ; but, by averting numy of the casu-

alties, to 'vhic^h thinner sides would have exposed both luill stutl (;r<nv, im-

piiring the le»;R, if not virtually augmenting, the powi-rofa shipin aclion.

It is not asserted, however, that the tonnage, and the scantling or tiiick-

nessof sides, bfar to each otiier ary rei<ular proportion. iJut whateier dif-

ference exist' in thrst resj)eet between British and American ships, hhivai tally

in favour of the latter: of which, as m;inv instances will l.e found in the



•ubscqucnt pagct of the work, we shnll at prenftnt notice only oiip. The
1^ resident, late American frigate, is nearly 150 tons less, but has top-sides

one ineh and a half thicker, than the Valiant, a British Une-of-battlf ship.*

As II very material dilVerence prevails between British and American ton-

nage, we shall endeavour to explain the manner oy which ^ach Is cast ;

as tar, at least, as respects the public vesfiels of the twd nationi.

His majesty's ships are measured agreeably to an order of the Navy-Board;

-which directs ^' the length of the ship to bo taken on a straight line on the

lower side of the rabbit of the keel, from a perpendicular or square at the

height of the upper+ deck (and middle deck of three-decked ships) from

the fore part of the stem ; then, from the length between those perpendi-

cularH, subtract 3-5 of the extreme breadth, for the rake forward, and *i|

inches for every foot the wing-transom is high-above the lower part of the

rabbit of the keel, for the rake abaft :—the remainder is the length of the

keel for tonnage. The maiu^breadth to be taken from the outjide plank

or thick-stufl', in the broadest part of the ship, either above, on, or below
the walcH, deducting from the said thick-stuft' or plank, all that it exceeds

the thickness of the plank ut the bnltom, which shall be accounted ths

main-breadtii ; so that the moulding-breadth, or breadth of the fr^me, will

then be less thaji the main-breadth, so found,1hu thickness of the plank of

the bottom. Then multiply the length of keel for tonnage, by the main-
breadth, so taken, and the product by the half-breadth, and divide the

*tt'hole by 94 ; the quotient will be the tonnage."

TheAmcrican method of casting the *' Government-tonnage/' we extract

from an American publication, called, "Walsh's Mercantile Arithmetic."

^' If the vessel be double-d('cked, take the length thereof from the fore-

part of the main-stem, to the after part of the ^tern-post, above the upper
deck ; the breadth thereof at the broadest part above the main-wales, half

bf which breadth shall be accounted the depth of such vessel, and theit de-

duct from the length, 3-5 of the breadth, luultiply the remainder by the

breadth, and the product by the depth, and divide this last product by 95,
the quotient will be the tonnage ; and if such ship or vessel be single-

decked, take the length and breadth, as above ditected, deduct from tlie

lengthy as beforeiand take the depth from the under side of the deck-plank,
to the ceiling in the hold, then multiply and divide as aforesaid, and the
quotient shall be deem< d the torn.age."

Where more than two ships are engaged, should the numbers be unequal
especially, the rule of applying the tonnage, in the manner submitted by
us, fails altogether. Tlireeor four cases of this kind occur among the ac-
tions ; but we have concluded to retain the arrangement as it stands in the
tables ; and point out the distinction under the respective notes.

.

Although) in discussing the merits of one or two of their naval uciions
with us, the Americans have reluctantly advanced, from the number, to the
calibre, of the guns on each side ; neither men, nor size of ships, have ia

general, been sjlficiently attractive to lead them further.

Suppose two ships, equal in metal and size, to engage ; one to have full

crews for all the guns upon her broadside, marines for her gang-ways and
tops, seamen enough left, to trim sails, repair running-rigging, stop shot-
holes : in short, men for every possible service in the ship ; the other, to

Jjcc bi low p. 93, 100, l(»l. tMain,
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[lave men for two tMrils of her guns (Hi1)% scuiTc any for nmriiief;, und so

i\'.w for working thu ship, that the can neither rake, nor avoid being )a«

kcd. Would thi^ l>c an equal match ?

Vet, to be strictly fair, evny gun that cannot bemanned) should ho ron-

f'er.'d tis a useless lump of iron, and throw n out of the pstiroate. Ntrt an

Alii -lican privatcn-coptain, l»ut knows, as Mrll as Mr. Clark, how to ap-

jirociute (his ; and publi^)teH the ^imis only of the vossoIh he captures. A
schooner of ten guns, may capture, in succt'ssioit,, six or eight in( reliant-

ship^, of twelve guns each ; evory one of which will bo pronounced /w/irr/£»r

to herself; yet the unit<>d crews of all, ^hall tjot out-nunib»'r Ihc single cic\r

of the privttteer.

When two ships get al)onrd of eiuh other, whiit signifies equality in guns?

•the that is most num«Mously manned, will invariably carry her oppor.cnt

;

unless indeed, that siqieriorlty is counter-bnlanc< d by a derui<'ncy in per*

soiial valour. Our packets, frunsports, and aim(d nu rchantmen, have fre-

quently established this fact ; us many a disappoinUd p^ivatce^!^-man ruu

testify.

Upon the whole, we submit (he aggregate of the breadside-weight ofme-
tdl, men, and tonnage, to he a fair and impartial estimate of the aSual/vtcc

of the diftercnt ships ; linble, at the same f inie, to such qualiticntions and
exceptions as are stated in the notes.

To convey a more correct idoa of the disparity in size between the ships

than the tonnage alone might aflord, the princijid dimensions of the hull

and larger spars of several have been added.

Tha Americans may say, \ro ought to include among our captured na-

tional ships,Kings' Packets. It is trut',thcy aregoTernmcnt-armed vessels,

but not fitted out as cruizcrs. They are intended to act defensively only

iJighteeu have been captured from us ; eiuht or ten of whicii have again

come into our hands. Their commanders and crews hiive, on all occasions,

behaved in the most gallant n uincr; often repelling force more than tre-

ble their own.
Three or four rcvenue-scliooners and cutters will he found in Table 4.

Most of them were captured crwiziw^; and had sent in priziis : thus be-

coming, in every sense of the term, public \esbels of war.

Witli a nation whose marine consists chiclly of privateers, they, it may
be said, should also be included among our captures ; especially, asth(! four

small national vessels taken from us by piiviiteers, have been included a-

mong our losses. We have had so very few vf ssris of that description, ei-

ther fitted out, or captured, that the balance would be greatly in our favour.

Another motive might operate. American privateers h.ave never, except

when treachery has favoured (hem, captured Hritish vessels of more than

lialf their own force ; and have often run away from,and been captured by
iiritish vessels decidedly inferior.

As to American privateers, we shall only stafc, that, by a list laid before

l^arliament in February 1815, (many returns from foreigti stations still un-

received,) the number taken since the declaration of war, amou!>tod to 2*^S

carrying \D')j gaiii aul HOT i men.

t,

H
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I^hewing the Aduai ^orce of MllTlSU Mid AMERICAN «hiiMi of war.

![ since the 18th of June, 1812.
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NOfES.

I.f Vi-

(A)

ALERT and ESSEX.

'to attacica ship of so formidableappearance as the fissex ^ and
Upon discoverii g her real force, still resolutely to maintain the
tombat ; until seven water in the hold, and other serious injury^

compelled the Alert to surrender, displayed a laudable zeal in Capt»

T. L. P. Laugharne, his officers and ship's-company.
Having first, in the character of a cartel, landed the prisoners at

Saint John Newfoundland, His Majesty's late ship Alert arrived

at New-Yorkw For eight years, she had been a crui^ier in the ser-

vice of Great-Britain ; but she was deemed no acquisition to that

of the United States^ except as a block-ship, or transport.

The editor of the " Naval History" artfully qualifies his account

»fthe capture of " the British sloop of war Alert of 20 guns," by
Calling her, in a subsequent page, ^^ ship Alert.guns mounted 26 ;"*

although she had not even a swivel beyond her iwontv.

How extremely fastidious Mr. Clark is, as to what he introduces

into his "very interesting collection of facts and documents,*'-!' will

best appear by the following extract

:

. " On the 30th ofAugust, the Essex being in lat 36 N. long, 62 W.
a British frigate was discovered standing towards her under a press

of sail. Porter stood for her under easy sail, with his ship prepared
for action ; and, apprehensive that she might not fiwd the Essex;

during the night, he hoisted a light. At nine the British vessel

made a signal, it consisted of two flashes and a blue light—sh«

was then apparently about four miles distant—Porter stood for the
point where she was seen, until midnight, when perceiving nothing
ofher, he concluded it would be best to heave-too for her untH
morning, concluding she had done the same. But to his great sur*

prise, and the morti Heat ion of his officersand crew, she was no ling-
er in sight. Captain Porter thought it to be not unlikely, that this

vessel was the Acasta of 50 guns, sent out, accompanied by the

Ringdove of f2, to cruize for the Essex.":j:

The editor recounts a second vain attempt of Captain Porter,ditr>

in£- the Essex's first cruize, to bring a British squadron to action.

The same eagerness tor battle, and the same surprize and mortir

^cation as before, occurred here; but the names of the^e British

run-a-ways do not appear.
Soon after the declaration of war by America, it was confidently-

Asserted, that (./apt. Porter had ill used a British seaman for refus-

ing to serve against his country. The following statement, taken

*Vol. 8. p.21S, t Air. Poitti fttUo. irN.p. vo).t.|>.t3t.
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from a New-York pai)er ot'«iuiie tUe l^Jtii 18)9, tvill tend to clear

any remaining^ doubts on the subject.
" The deposition states, that Johii Krvinjr was born in New-

Castie-upon-Tyne, England ; that he has resided within (he United
States since iSOd, and has never been naturalized ; that on the J4th

of October 1811, he entertd on board the Essex, andjoinej her at

^Norfolk; that Captain Porter on the 25th of June 1812, caused all

hands to be piped on deck, to take the ^ath of allegiance to the

United States, aud gave them to understand, that any man who did

nut choose to do ao should be digcharsjed; that when deponent
heard his name called, he told the captain, that beings a iiritish

subject, he must refuse taking the oath ; on which the captain ^bke
to the petty -odicers, and told them they must pass sentence upon
him ; tlukt they then put him into the petty launch which layalongr
side the frigate, and ihere poured a bucket of tar over him, and
then laid on a quantity of feathers, having iirst stripped him naked
from the waist; that they tlien rowed him ashore, stern foremost,

and landed him. That lie wandered about from street to street, in

(liis condition, until Mr Ford took him into his shop, to save him
i'rom the crowd then beginning to gather; that he'iitaid there un-
til the police magistrate took him away, and put him in the city-

priaon for protection ; where he was cleansed and clothed. None
ofthe citizens molested or insulted him. He says he had a protec-
tion which he bought of a man in Salem, of the same name ai^ de^
scription with himself, for four shillings and sixpence, which he got
renewed at the custom-house, Norfolk. He says he gave as an ad-
ditional reason to the captain,wliy he did not choose to fight against

his country, that if he should be taken prisoner, he would certalTnly

be hung."

n--

GUEilillEIlE and CONSTITUTION,

A. bUvcession of naval \ictorlo«, too easily obtained, had made usoplnift-

U'd. Inattention to duty crept in, and soon sprfad its torpid influence

lirroughout the nayy iu general. The situation of gunner on board our

ships became alroosta sinecure. A twenty year's war was, of itself, suf-

ficient to wear out the strength of our sca:neu ; but a laxity of disciplitie

in nil the cjssentials of a raan-of-war'y-maii; produced a much more sensible

eifcct.

Instead of the sturdy ocrup:iti<3n of handling the ship's guns, the men
\v/!r« laujht to burnish up theiryversinjr.barSj rarronadc-screws, and every

other aHicle sasceptibte of polish upon the quirter-deck. Those of the

crew that escaped this footman's occupation, (cxpnrsbly forbidden by an
iM'tlor' of f he board of Admiralty. ) M'"n» sot to reefing and un^rccfing the

V *op*.?an';, by a itojj-wav/h, Uy (he •. aiuce nent of thf' captain andhisfrieai^s.



A sliow of force being rrqulred. in order to krep in check the fell dlstnrber

ofKurope, ships Mere contracted for, and hastily built up, vritheut any
regard to !> mantling or strength of bulwark ; then, badly fitted-out, ami
manned, almost M'holly, Mith an impressed crew of raw hands and small

boys, sent forth to assert the rights, and maintain the character of BHtons
upon the ocean !—Our navy at this time, amounted to no less than aeteii

huntlred and fifty ships, in commiFHton ; but the total of the men they em"
ployed^ fit for service, would barely roan half the number. f

.

While contempt for all her maritime foes was thus eniTrating the naval

{»ower of Creat-Hritain, an opposite impulse was working a salutary eflVct

upon that of America. While we retrograded, 9headvanced,with steps al-

most as rapidt The ships of the United States were constructed upon the

most approved principles, both for sailing and for wnr. Justly considering

that the ramparts of a buttery, whether afloat or ashore, should huire for ou^e

object, the shelter of the men stationed at it, the Americans built up the sides

of their ships in the most compact manner. Every other essential iu the e-

(juipment of a ship of war, was minutely attended to ; and the rates of the

ships were fixed, so as best to conceal their force from the rest of the world.

With respect to sean)cn,they had for three or four years prcviou*

to the war, been decoying our men, by the most artful stratagems.

The beBt of these were promoted to petty-officers ; and, no doubt,

when the war commenced, more than half the seamen in the

American service,were natives of the United Kingdom ; and a great

proportion of the remainder, men who had been taught to braye
danjrer in every shape, by fighting in her fleets.

Hiofhly to the credit of the naval administration of the United
States, the men were taught the practical rules of gunnery ; and

^ten shot, with the necessary powder, were allowed to be expended
in play, to make one hit in earnest.

Then, the American marines deserve a distinct consideration. In

the United States, every man may hunt or shoot among the wild

animals of the forest. The young badiwoods-man carries a rZ/Zf,

the moment he can lift one to his shoulder ; and woe to the duck
or deer that attempts to pasa him at a hundred and fifty yards. To
collect, and give the ^/iiVi, to these expert marksmen, a marine-
barrack is established near the city of Washington ; from which the

•hips are regularly supplied, when ready for sea. A deserter from
the British would here be no acquisition.
Thus situated were the ships of the two nations, when the ill-fa-

ted Gueri^ere, with sprung bowsprit, a diminished coniplement,and
imminently wanting that thorough refit for which she was then

speeding to Halifax, encountered the American ship Constitution ;.

manned with picked seamen, and equipped in every point, as a
^fighting ship should be.

The Constitution came down before the wind ; the Guerriere
backed her main-top-sail, and awaited the attack.
The British and American accounts differ by one hour 9S to the

period at which the action commenced. By dividing the interval,

we fi.x it at ten minute* before five 1'. M.

K.
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It ii agreed, t\iat the Guerriere began firing Bevera) minutes be-

T9re the Constitution ; and the American account adds, << without

effect, her shot falling; Khort."

According to Cikptain HuIPs letter, it was fifty five tninutes past

five, before he **gol fairly alongside.** So that for one hour and
five minutes, thcConstitntion's broadside ofseventeen long twenty-
tours was directed against the (fuerriere; out of range of whose
eightecn-pounderfi, the former was enabled to keep, hy having the

weather-gageir
At about ten minutes past six, the Guerricre's mizen^-mast fell

over the starboardside, bringing the ship up in the wind against her
belm. This exposed her to a heavy raking fire ; while the grape*
fihot,aTid the riflemen in the ConstitUtioh^s tops, were sweeping her
upper-deck.

At *.wenty five minutes past six, the Guerrlere fell on board thi
enemy, t^ith her bowsprit foul of his mizen rigging. The boardert
were called ; but the sea ran too high to make the attempt* Th«
ships then got clear. A few of the boW-guns were now brought to

bear, and the enemy's cabin caught fire ; hut soon afterwards the
Gucrriere's fore and main-masts went over ihestarboard side,com-
pleatly disabling the guns, and leaving the ship an unmanageable
Wreck. This was at (Iiirty minutes past six ; when the firing on
both sides ccakcd. *'The Constitution," says theAnicrican account^
then *' sot fore-sail and mainsail, and hauled to the eastward to re-*

rpair dainai^es ; all our bracen, and much of our standing and run"
Eiing rigging, and some of our spars, being shot away."

At forty five minutes past six, the Constitution having again pla-
ted herself in a raking position on the Guerrierc's bow ; and Cdpt.
Dacres and iiis few remaining officers justly considering, that any
.'further resistunce would be a needless waste of lives, the jac<k wai
'.lowered frons the stump ai the mizen-mast.

"At seven," says Jhe C/onstitution's log, " wore ship, and Mood
under the Ice of the prize ; se)>t our boat on board, which returned
tot eight, with Capt. fJacrei;, lateof II.B.M. ship Guerriere, mount-
ing 49 carringe-guns, and manned with SO'i men."
The Gnerriere*s mizen-mast fell wholly by the enemy's shot.

The fall of the fore -mast, however, was partly attributable to a
f»reviou8 loss of rigging, to the rotten condition of the few remain-
Ug shrouds, and to the sprung state of the bowsprit ; assisted also
by the henw sea tljat was runnin-iy. The main-mast received no
injury whatever by shot. It fell along with the foremast ; and

' was discovered to be perfectly hollow and rotten in the centre,v»'i;ere

it broke off. 'I his mast had been struck by lightning at the head,
Several months previous ; but nosuperhciul marks ofdamage were
then visible.

In her hull, the Gaerriere was much injured. She had been a Freneli

»]iip ; niul so slight \ias her scant|ing, that several men stationed Xipon the
an»>u-dttck. wer«U«U^ii by i;rape-sbot which bad paissd t]»r«ugh her sid^j



v/kUn tier round shot were to he seen sth-Jiing in the %U\e of the Constitution ^

JBesides the guns disabled by the fall of the masts and the enemy's fire,^

the breechings of several parted from-sh(*er rottenness ; and there was no
rope left in the ship, wherewith to renew them.

The utmost eiforts of the Americans could not save the 6 uerrieie. At
3 o'clock p. M. on the following day, she was set fire to ; aud at a quarter

past, blew up : an irrefragable proof, that she hnd been bravely defended.

TheGutrrierc's loss of men in the action was, her second lieutenant,

(two 9nly on board,) and fourteen seamen and marines, killed ; her cora^

inandor, master, two master's mates, and twenty-eight seamen and marines,

severely, and her first lieutenant, two midshipmen, and tweuty-eight sea-

men and marines, slightly wounded : total lulled and wounded 78. About
six of her badly wounded died afterwards.

TheConstitution's loss in the action was, a lieutenant of marines and six

men killed ; a lieutenant and t^'w men severely, and the master and seven

men slightly wounded : total killed and wounded *i^. Several underwent
amputation ; and two or three died after the action. The American ac^

count notices the severely wounded only ; while, every man wounded in

•ur service, however slightly, being entitled to, what is culled, tmart-montyt

none are left out in the returns.

The Gucrricre's armament consisted of thirty long eighteens upon the

main-deck, one twelve, and sixteen thirty-two pounder, cnrronades, and
two long nines, upon the quarter-deck and fore-castle : total 49.*^ But two.

of her eighteen-pounders were of no use to her upon the broadside. Like

most French-built ships, she sailed very much by the head. To assist in

giving herthat trim ; and to obviate the inconvenience, whenever a chace-

gun' was to he fired, of a round-house which intervened between the foret

most and bridle-ports, and prevented the fore-most gun from being,as usual,

run out forward, the two eighteen-pounders found In the Guerriore's brid-.

]e-ports, were taken on board at Halifax. Her twelve-pounder-carronadc,

fitted upon an elevating carriage, remained to the last with its irstload int^

owing to the priming-iron being lop large. The Guerricre, too, was esteem-

«d one of our crack frigates \

Of men and boys, the Querriere had originally belonging to her,

302 ; but Lieut. Fuhlman, a lieutenant of marines, three midsliip-

men, and thirty three seamen and marines, were absent from thd

ship in prizes. So that on the day of the action, she victunlled,ex-

clusive offour or five women and some prisoners, 264. Of these,

seven were Americans, who had been in tl^e ship some yearns. Capt.
Dacres, with a proper sense oftheir situation, gave orders that thejf

should go below. One only who was forward, s^nd did not heat
the word pass, remained 9t his station ; the rest retired, and were
liot in the action. This lefl at quarters 35S; ot \Y\i\t\k, nineteen^

were bojs. The acconnthere given, is taken from the purser's stewK.

^d ; who served pui the rations of the ship.

. Th^ Guerriere had 200 as good men,as perhaps could be selected

4nm many ,i^4>ur Itne-pfebattle ships. JSbe was,.in this re»peetrait'

exception U^fthips ofher class. Every art was practised to sedup^

"^Vf km Ctpttin Sken« hati her, ibe raoimtetl two »d4i'.iooa) bra« tw^{v«i. ^



her crew from their allegiance. Sixteen or eighteen of them were
foreigners, and persons \vho had lieen pressed in their way out to

the States. These remained in America ; and some of tbem enlist-

ed on board the Constitution. Mobt of the crow, however, return*

ed to Halifax ; and about twenty five passed into the Shannon

;

where thev found ample relieffor their wounded piide, in the sub-

sequent achievement of that nhip.

The Constitutioirs armamrnt^ consisted of thirty long fwen'y»'our8 upcn
the main-deck9 twenty two thirty>two pounder carronades, and two long

(English) eightucns, bored to carry a twenty-four pounder shot, upon thf
quarter-deckr^nd forecastle. These two long guns were shifting, and both
fought npon the broadside'; one through the gang-May port ; the other, t
port upon the fore-castle. She had ports all along the gang-ways, limiUf
to our razees and new fifties, but th<^y were filled up with hammocka.

Captain Dacres, in his letter, says the Constitution mounted two mort
earfonades ; butof sereral individuals who repeatedly counted her guns, all

concur in stating thcni prccisiely as given above. ^Vith the addition of 814

elevating carronade, it will be seen, she mounted the same in Iter actio*
^^'ith the Java.

Although she mounts no guns in her tops, similar to the other Amerietn
forty-fours, a deliberate contrivance for destruction was resorted to ; of
which many were the victims on board the Gueriierc. Seven men v^ere sta-

tioned in each top ; six of whom were employed in loading for him thftt

was the best marksman.
On leaving Boston, seventeen days previoi^sto the action, the Conslitu*

4ion had about 476 in crew ; but, having r<3ca|)tured, nnd manned in, fi

prize to the Avenger sloop of war, she victualled on the morning of the

action, exclusive of prisoners, 468. Among these, there was scarcely qne
that would rate as a boy on board ourships.

The American official account of this action is a novel production ; not
«o much for its inconsistencies, as for its omitting to give the force, e»ther ia

guns or men, of the captured frigate.

The first mentipu of the Guerriere's name by Captain Hull is in tht

following paragiraph of his letter :

'^ After informing you that so fine a ship rs the Guerriere, commanded
by an able and experieiKed oiBcer, had been totally dismasted, and other-

wise cut to pieces, in the short space of thirty minutes, you can have no
doubt of the gallantry, &c."—What language would Captain Hull have
used, had he succeeded in capturing a ship of liis own force ;—nay, one
even greatly his superior ? His cool and reilectiiig mind had taught hiwi^

that in leaving all to inference, his victory would be magnified ten«f&ld

by his enraptured countrymeut
'

How artfully he dates the commencement of the^ction from the period

only, at which hp " got ftiiirly alon,^side." Were his seventeen long twen^
ty-fonrs of no use to him, for one hour, at least, before he ventured to ap-
proach bis battered opponent ? Why did he not bear down sooneri—hti

Itad. the weather-gage ?
'

, /

"Suppose two ships to meet at seaj of the same numerkal f*rce, one arni"

ed with long guns, the other with carronades, or with long guns of a Up;btr

er calibre. Let the former, with or without a slight superiority in sailing,

hare 'the weutbcr-gage. The moment he gets his adverisa ry un^ov tho c»m-



manii of his battery, he begins tiring ; and, it' he in a ^ood aiaiks'>

man, will, in hult'un hour, reduce her to tho name pliglit in which
tii<i (i!ut'rrit>rc was. Seeing hernia^tii tottering;, her guns disaliltsl,

and h(>r hull shattered, he valiantly bears down, uaugetrf ^MUirly

alongside." In five minutes, all three masts fall over her bide ;

and in five minuter mure, mIio strike^}. Has not the conqueror us

^oud a ri^ht to boufit of having ^^ totally dismasted and otherwise
«ut to pioccs" his opponent in ten minutes, as Captain Hull to say
the same ot'tlie Guerriere in thirty ?

Although the editor ot'the *' Nnvul History" had probably laying

on his table, the publinlied extract ol'lhe Confttitutiou'slog, where*
in it is stato'l, that her tire commenced *^ at twenty minutes past

five," and ended '^ at thirty minutes past six," this ^* Jealous con-

tributor to national character" ^'has not scrupled to aiisert, that the

Guerriere struck hcrcoloursin ^^hirty minutcii after thecommcBCC'
ment ol' the action."f
Among many liundrcd ideal representations of Captaia Ifqirs

'* fine ship G'lerriere," (ew exceed in brilliancy that contained is a
resolution of -' the Senate and Houiie of Reprcsentatires of tho
United States.

'

The object ua^t^o maUn a present to Capt. Hull, his otficeri and
crew, for, in a «hip '^ ofM guns, attacking, vanquishing, and cap*
turing the British iVij»c.to Guerriere, mounting 54 guns "

The Aniericiins had reusoii indeed, to rejoice at tho capture of a
ISritisIi tVigate. ()ii several accounts, no frigate in the seTvicu

could have been a more desirable trophy, than the one they did
take. Our vanity wanted a check ; and that check it recoived in

the loss of the Guerriere. Yet, poignant as were our feelings, it

8oon became evident, tliat tho 19th of August 1S12, would prove a
day of renovation to the navy of (>reat«Brit£iin.

Through such a mass of ships, however, the progress of aiDond-
meut wttuUl necessarily be slow. A real scarcity ofseamen retard-
ed the operation ; and unfortunately, the ships that were the least
interested in prepuratious to meet the Americans, had the first |)ick

of the men. When,therefore. Peace was concluded with the United
l^(utes,not more than half our frigates had improved, either in men,
gunnery, or appointments; and as to our eu;hteen-gun brigs, it

would require another three year's war, to render them as eflUcicnt,

as their implied force, the characters of their olficcrs, and tho lives
oftjiemen, imperiously demanded.

The-old fashioned plan of closing with our opponent in battle,

especially in fleet-actions, rendered almost nugatory the guniftjr'*

art. Three or four round thet were rammed into tho gun ; the
carriage laid square to the ship't^ side ; and, as sooti us her broad--
side came parallel to her adversary's and almost touched it, tho dis-

charge took place. Dreadful was the efi'ect I Here the raaaterHiay
be said to have pointed the guus.
How many gunners in the navykno^r, even now, that Jn the case

•Ml. tl. Vdl, 1, p. %. WrA .-.ITS,
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xyhfVc (\ sini^o round nbot, wi(li one foiirlh po\vd«Jr, and fired at an

e'levtiHoti ol iv^i> (lf£jrro3,wiH rnnjife lOJO^ardu, t\fo shot, with tlie

iWi^fi ph)portloii ofnciwdcrRnd <!ngrce8 of elerationjivUl range onljr

550 ? Of, that a ditiCTCMn o of 5 degrees in the elevation, makeH it

(iifiVrencc of nearly a thuuBund yards in the rnngt of a shot ? All

tills res|l^cts range only ;—how uuich better tuugnt are the majority

oT ouf seamen, n<; to hittiii;; nn ohiect, at evenu moderate distance ?

The ('onsfitution wai built at Boston in I7§7—8; and cost, a«

wearu irifiirmod !)v flu* Anierlcan " Naval History^" 302,718 dol-

lars, S'l cents, or Jl*6SJ I J . H«». sterlin,?, nearly as much ai a Brit-

ish T4. ITci prinnpnl dintcneions wUl be foUnd in the table. The
CiiK^riicrc* vTas taken from the French in 1806, her dimensions are

also givon.

A cornp^ri«(»n of tlip numbers in the two columns ti^ actualforte
in Tn^ilft I, will show a (li«?pArity in the Constitution^ favour, of
liciily a thinl. But in tHnt cslimate,^ no allowance is made for the

<5rif>pltd,hBlffittt>il state , in tvlii«h the Guerriere commenced ac-

t"o(i ; ribi- for tlic {"5sr*nt{nl di^lV'-cnce there is, between the practical

g-arttteV \\nt\ (We rci^rct to fi:iv) th." mere novice^

As it ii:iay ho not loss an)U;Mn(;% than instructive) to understand by
<v1iS.t spftcies of logiv", the Americans have persuaded themselves,

thai tlieir, frigates and oura am of equal force, we shall cite a work,
" whici' oivcf; not!iin{r to Hcjioi!, n(ihing to nrtf\jl dispof^ition ot'

ilrapery, to alftctcrl attitn.uo, or to ^audy, over-heightened colour-

in^ •, but i!^ all matter of ant?K?nlic history.'* The reader will not
()e siVrpiised, at tlilB'heiii^ t.!ie '• Naval History" ; nor that the a-

bbv^e ci^nipliirient psid to it, slionld form part of the " Criticism,'*

"vvlrich occupies the three first pa^'i^es.
*''

" Miich havin!* been said on tlie disparity of force between the
Auievicim 44-0 nn iVigatt's ard the British 38, the rates of the Con-
sti'tbtion an5 (juenier?, it will, perhaps, not be out of place here,

l^^ive a cotnpartitivv^ vicv ol'tlie tbrce Ofeach. Both the Artieri-

Cffti 4i-gnji fehips uHd tho British SS-gun ships are constructed on
the same,principle-, ar.d thf^ir guns are placed in the same relative

*jVOi:ltion, forn;ing batteries of a similar nature. Thfe guns in each
&1iip arc placed on the main or gun-deck, the <]^uarter-deck and the
forecastle. Therun-dec'v, which may be considered as the line ot'

dofonce, is about l7() fcetJona: in the American il-gun ships, and
alsout U^Ofbet* in liie Engiiih S8-^un ships. The line of defence,

therefore, in the Auiejican 4'4-g»?n ships, exceeds the English by
about JC feet. But, it 13 to be observed, that the length ofthe line

bf defcnco by ro means implies sti-eUgth. This essentially consists

iji thenunibin* of gun?5 thit can be placed in battery, with advan-
i'Jigc ill a i;ivcn line, and the strength of the ramparts and parapets,
in which liijlit tho sides orthe shrp may be ceinsidered. A line of
d^'feoce of 200 feet, nronnting- 30 guns in battery, would be about
one fourth wa?''.er, and oi oduce an eflfect one fourth less, than
n jisa of defoncs of on'? hnndrou. and fifty feet long, mounting
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(Iio Mme number of cuns. The Amenonti 44 ^iin fhips r:icuf\t

liQ twenty-four poiiii(Ter« on (fic g;uii-drrk, *.>A Hiirtv Hto nonpflrr
rurronaclen, and two oiglilcen pounlcri,*on th<»ir quartfiMifck an^
fore-cantle, or upper deck x. Tho Britnh ^S «rnn sMps mount ;?%

rigliteen pounderft on Iheir pun-J»'tk, 18 tliirlr-lw') pound curron-
ude», undSeightoon pounflerw, on their (marfi?r-<]rck and fora-caitlc,

liosidei a SIponndrr sliillingf gnn.f In an rnt^nffcmenl betwprn
ship and ship, th<! rfftM;t prjduAo.l i< f)v tho hro.icl-iiac, or tli« niinj-

her ofguns placcJ in battery on one «•. > of the *h\p. i^o that only

half the number offi^uns in asliip r;in U<? considorrdas plac{>d in l»al-

tery in its Icnsftli or line of dop.'nnc Tho ndnibnr ol s;"".-*, thero-

forfe, ofthe American 44-pun ships, plirrd in bittery in its line of

def»*nce of 17fi feet, will be V8. The inwvbf»r ofjjuns in theKuifjish

SS-jg^un iihipH, placed in batterv in italiiie of dofeaco of 160 feet,will

b«z4 ; jiut as they carry a flnt'iinp; ^wn, wli'ch r\oy bo j)l.iced in bat-

tery on cither 8ide,thcnnnihrru ill actually l>r 2"). S«t!»at thonnm-
ber of guns in batterv ii) ihf American 41 gun ship's, ttjII rxcocd
those in the Kps^lish 'J8-j;«jri ships, only one tenth. Wut the Ameri-
can line of defence i> one tenth longer, and rnn<:cqucntly wonlJ be
one tenth weaker tliin the ICn^-li^h, if it had only the sanio number
of guns in battery : r nn^Pv^uontly, the force ofeachj when the line

of defence nnd number ofgniii placod in battery aic considered, is

about equal." ; *

" The American 4 4"|E^un ship*? carry fwcnty-fonr poiindersoa their

gun-decks, the /Jn<;li3h, r.i^'hlcen poundeiji. liiit aro not eifjUleon

pounders of sufficient weijjhl of motHl for tho sarvice of lar/,'e fri-

gates, and fully calculated to prcdace every effect that nvay be re-

quired in an engagement betwcicn lVigalrs?~it haf, m<jreovcr,l)ecn

asserted by the ofl^cer.s of the Constitution that the shot of the .Java's

eighteen pounders!}: were only three poiindr iiijliter than those of
the American twenty-four pound* rs. al'tcracrarately weighing- tbein

both. So that, consequently, the diiYerencn in weight bt* metal \>au

only one eio^hth."
" It has been asserted in the Brivii«h ne'.vr.pspcrs, that tho Ameri-

can frigates were 74'8 in disi;uiso. It has also beea asuertcd by ua
Knglish naval commander,^ inl»i? orticial lotter, that the America^
41-gun ships were built with the scantling of a 74. If, by this as-

«ertion, he meant to insinuate that the American ii-gun sliips wore
^f the same nature with a 74 or t>hips of the line, he has manif^^tcd

an extreme want ofcandour or want oFprofessiorial knowledge. 7i-

•gnn ships are allof the line, thai is,they have f^uns mounted on tw;^

gun-deck8,€XtendiiigUiewholelength ot the ^^h»p,f)riti line ofdafepc."^

besides those on the quarter-deck and f»re-cap»tle; and^in addition to

these,there are guns on thepoop.|| The length ofth« line ofa 74 Im a*

•'J'hb armament was at one time ordered by CoCiiresr, but^ibseijiieatly uUt rej.

iSce aUqvc p. 9.
" jMost probably BOiTic oU French ciglitcen pouuuerthat liad been, by acculeat.lDt'ioa

'Jioard.

^Captain Garden. ||Qiii»e a vkw 'l^fiRitlon ola " ship of th: In? '
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liotit ihr; 6ap;e as ihat of tlie American 44-^uii ship. A 74 gin f^hip

mounts abjut 88 guns ; consequently, the number of j;uns placed

in iMtterj in her line ofdefence, will be 41 c:^ins ; and in the Ameri-
can frigate of44 guns, only 28 in the same line ofdefence. Conse-
qaentW, the strength of the line ofdefence of a 74, is not very far

from double that of an American 44-gun ship, coiisidarcd in respeet

of the number of guns ; without taking into consideration, the dif-

ference in weight ofmetal,and the compactness and strength ofsides .

'*

"This, we believe, sufldcicutly demonstrates the illiberality and
;ibsnrdity ofcomparing theAroerican 44«gun frigates to British 74 s,

with a view to disparage the rising glory of the American navy,
and to depreciate the noble exploits of her gallart tars."*

Mr Clark's last Sientence remiiids us of having omitted to state^

thatsereral of the Constitution's crew were recogniaed by theGner*
riere's, as old shipmafes and countrymen. One fellow, in particii*

lar, who was making up buck-shot cartridges, had served under
the first lieutenant. Had every ship's company in the service an
opportunity, at that time, of inspecting the Constitution's crew,
how many, besides the commissioned officers, would have proved
|o be native Americans ?

I, .1 .1 . '^^A''r,'-^f'i(-^Ayt

FROLIC and WASR ,biv*.#,v li^^>..^; ^t^.

The Frolic, having under convoy six homeward bound vcssefe"

from the liay of Konduras,and being in lat. 36" N.anld long. 64* VV.'
was overtaken by a violent gale of wind, in which she carried away
her main-3'ard, lost her top-sails, and pprung the main-top-mast.
On the morning of the 18th, while repairing the damages sustained

intheetorfo, and re-asscmbling the ."scattered ships, a suspicious,,,

ohip came in sight, and gave chace to the convoy.

The Dirrchant-ships continued their voyage before the wind, un«
der all sail ; the Frolic dropped astorn,aiMi hoisted Spanish colours,^

to decoy the stranger under lier guns, and to give time for the con-
Yoj to escape.f

The Frolic had Iieen cruizing in the West-Indies several months.^

She left Port-Roynl, Jamaica, before the war with America was
known there ; and had since heard of it only by rumour, which was
not credited. She had thirty two men short ofcomplement; and
her remaining crew, officers and all, were so miieh alFected by the
cliauite,diat they could scarcely perform the>outine ofthe service.

The men did their best, however, to remove tho main-yard, (which

*!.*. H, Vol.1, p. 177. tLet»(r of€«p1. 'VMivatos.
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\ras on deck being fished,) partly out of the way of the guns. Their
hearts were good, but their efforts were feeble.

As the American account of this action has the merit of being, at least,
circumstantial, we heregireitat length :

'* At thirty two minutiis past eleven, the AVasp cam« down to-windwarti
on the larboard side of the Frolic. When within about sixty yard^ She
hailed. The Frolic then hauled down Spanish colours ; hoisted the Bri*
tish ensign : and opened a fire of cannon and musketry. This was instant-
ly returned by the Wasp ; and,ncaring the enemy, the action became close
and spirited About four or fire minutes after the commencement of tho
action, the main-top-mast of the Wasp was shot away, and haring falleri

with the main-top-sail yard,across the larboard fore and fore-top-sail braces,
rendered her bead yards unmanageable duringthe remainder of the engage--
ment. In two or three minutes more, her gaff and mtzen-top-gallantrsail

wereshotaway. She howerer kept up a close and constant fire. The sea
was so rough that the muzzles of the Wasp*s guns were frequently under
water. The Americans fired as the side of their ship was going down.^
Their shot, of course, either struck the Frolic's deck or below it. The
English fired as thiir ressel rose. Their balls consequently only struck
the rigging, or were ineffectual. The Wasp, haTing now shot ahead of the
Frolic, poured a broadside into her, which completely raked her. She
then took a position on the Frolic's larboard bow. A most spirited firo

was now kept up from the Wasp. It produced great effect. The fire of
the Frolic had slackened so much, that Capt. Jones «ave up his intention

of boarding her, lest both vessels might be cndar.^vred Iv th-; roughness of
the sea. But, in the course of a few minutes more, not a brace of the Wasp
was left. AH had been shot away. Her rigging was so much tonitopie-
cefi, that Capt. Jones was afraid that her masts, being unsupported, would
go by the board ; and the Frolic thereby be enabled to escape. He there-

fore resolved to board, and at once decide the contest. With this inten-

tion he wore ship and ran down upon the enemy. The tesscls struck each
other. The Wasp*s side rubbed along the Frolic's bow. The jib-boom
of the latter entered between the main and mizcn rigging of the Wasp, di-

rectly over the heads of Capt. Jones and hi j first licdtenant, Biddlc, v/h<*

were then standing together, n«ar the capstan. The Frolic now lay in so

good a position for being raked, that it was resolved not to board until n-

nother broadside had been poured into her. So near were the two vessel.^,

that while the men were loading the guns, the rammers of the Wasp M'cre

pushed against the Frolic's sides ; and two of her guns went through the

bow-ports of theFroIic,and swept the whole length of her deck. About thi?

time. Jack Lang, a brate and intrepid seaman of the Wasp, and who had
once been impressed by a British man-of-war, jumped on a gun with his cut-

lass, and was springing on board the Frolic, when Captain Jones desir-

ing to fire again before boarding, called him down. But, probably
urged «n by his impetuosity, he did net hear the command of his captiiin,

and was immediately on the bowsprit of the Frolic. Lieutenant Biddlc

perceiving the ardour and enthusiasm of the Wn.sp'^s crew, mounted on the

hammock'cloth to board. The crew immediately followed. But the ileur

tenant*»fieet being entangled in the rigging of the Frolic's bowsprit^ ainJ

midshipman Baker, in his ardour to board, laying hold of his coat, he fe^(

back on the Wasp's deck. He directly sprang up, and as the next swell or"

tie se> brought the Frolic nearer, hegots>n hprhfiwsnrlf nhcr'? f^n; nn<
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Another seaman were a] ready. He passed them tjn ihc fore-ctstic ; and

was mucb surprised at not seeing a single roan alive ypon the Frolic*adeck,

except tlie seaman at the wheel and three officers. Th.e deck was slippery

with blood ; and strewed with dead bodies. As he went forward, the cap-

tain of the Frolic, and two other oflicers who were standing on the quarter-

derk, threw down their swords, and made an inclination of their bodies as

a sign of submission. The colours of th« Frolic were still flying. None
iofher seamen probably dared to go into the jigging, to strike them, for

fearof the musketry of the Wasp. Lieut. Biddle, himself immediately

jumped into the rigging, and hauled down the British ensign. Pfossession

was taken of the Frolic forty three minutes after the commencement of the

action. She presented a most shocking spectacle. Her birth-deck, was

crowded with dead, wounded, and dying. Not above twenty of her crew

escaped unhurt."*

The disabled condition of the Frolic previous to the engagement, and
.which^no doubt, first tempted the American to approach her, forms no parfi

of Mr Clark's narrative. Its effect upon her, from the very onset of the ac-

tion, Capt. Whtnyates thus describes :

** The superior fire of our guns gave every reason to expect its speedy ter»

mination in our fovour, but the gaff.head braces being shot away, and there

being no sail on the main>mast, the brig became unmanageable, and the e-

Bemy succeeded in taking a position to rake her, while she was unable ta

l»nng a gun to bear.*'

*' After lying some time exposed to a most destrucilTe fire, she fell with-

the bowsprit betwixt the encmy^s main and mizen rigging, still unajile tp

return his fire. At length the enemy boarded, and made himself master of

the hrig, every individual officer being wounded, and the greater part of the

men eitlicr killed or wounded, there not remaining twenty persons liahurt.

AUhough I shall ever deplore the unhappy is^uc of this contest, it would
be great inj*istice to the merits of the oflicers and crew, if 1 failed to rcparty.

that tlieir bravery and coolness are deserving of every praise ;. and I am
convinced, if the Frolic had not been crippled in. the gale, I should have to
make a very different report to your Excellency^ The Wasp was taken,
and the Frolic re-captured the same afternoon by H. M. S. Poicticrs."

The loss of the Wasp's raain-top-mast in five minutes after the icctioa

commenced, proves that the Frolic's shot, before she came up in the wind,.
were not altogether " ineffectual." The Americans, wishing it to be in-

ferred, that they also were disabled, represent the falling of the main-top-
8sdl yard upon the braces, as rendering their head-yards unmanageable. A
seaman at this moment observes, that the Wasp's men must have been lub-
bers indeed, ifthey could not clear the braces in three minutes ; that, were-
they even shot away entirely^ the yards could be worked by the bow-lines ;.

and that, with the mizen>top-sail still aloft, and the advantage of the-
weather-gage, the Americanship could command what position she choosedv
However, Messieurs Jones and fiiddle did not imagine, perhaps, that theic
statement would be thus criticised, or they would have been more particu*^
lar in drawing it up.

.What a parade about this boarding exploit. One hundred and thirty
Americans, with v/kelfsUnt, to board, in the very tcetli of four Britons, twa
•f whom were severely wounded. Another of Captain Jones' prcpamtorr

•Vol. 1. p. 18». tSve end of note (G). tM. M^arren,
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bfo&dsides aiiglit hlite cleareci the deck of thMte four ; tnd then << the nr*
ddur ahd enthusiasm of the Wasp's crew," would hare had «// dead bodiaa
t* trianipfa oterk

Captain Whinyates^ and the second lieutenant, Edward Maiilioy, wert
sererely wounded ; the latter in four or fiYe places. These trulybrave meO)
bleeding profusely, would not quit their stations ; but supported then*
selTes against opposite sides of the capstan, aided by the points of their

swords in the deck. What a spectacle !-^W^en the enemy cane rashiDf^'

over the fnanglrd bodies towards the quarter-deck, the two ofii^fs tfirew

down their swords; and 'Uhe inclination of their bodies" becamt the
natural consequence of their now unsupported state.

The boardingoofficer ordered one of the Frolic's petty-officers to haul
down the colours ; bat the roan peremptorily refused,—^rileging, that ha''

had not been accustomed to db such thingSk This bold reply exeited in'

the breast of the American, wrath, instead of sympathy ; and the gallant

seaman was tery near sharing the fate of his me8S<-mates»

The Frolic^s first lieutenant and master Were among the killed. Thu
total of kill^ and wounded (several from buck-shot) amounted to 60 ;'-^

nearly three fourths of her brave crew. The slaughter would have been
still greater, bad not Captain Whinyat^s, soon after the briggot foul of the

enemy so that her guns could not bear, ordered the men to go below, out
of reach of the merciless rifles, and the sweeping broadsides, of his too for-

tunate opponent. Did the Frolic, at the time of getting entangled, possess

only the number of men,unhurt,with which she began the action, how long -

would /A«y have deliberated about boarding the Wasp ?

The Wasp, by the American account, lost five killed and five wounded.
Severa,l others were wounded ; although, as usual, not in their estimate.

The Frolic mounted sixteen thirty«two pounder carronades, and twe
long sixes ; besides a twelve-pounder boat-carronade, which was fitted so

as to be fired upon either broadside. Like all other brigs of her clas8,with-

out exception,she had ninegun-ports,and a bridle, on each side. Her crew,

as stated before, consisted only of 89; and of them a great proportion were
boys.

The Wasp's armament consisted of double that specified in the calibre-

columns of the table. One hundred and thirty of her crew were received,

unhurt, by the agent for prisoners at Bermuda. This gives her, according

to their own account, 110 in the action. Two men, it appears, were lost

overboard on the 15th. She had therefore a complement of at least 142,

(and those all picked men,) on leaving the Delaware, five days before the

action.

Her boatswain and boatswain's mate proved to be deserters ; one from
the Cambrian, the other from the Cleopatra. Ten of the crew were alse

detained as British subjects ; but on the principle, perhaps, that ninety-nine

traitors had better escape^than one prisoner of war lose his life,the eridenee

was dot deemed sufficient to convict any of them.

The comparative size of the Wasp and Frolic will be found in the table

ofdimensious. The bulwarks of the former were more compact than a 28-

gun frigate's ; and her quarters, generally,far superior to those of auysloop-

of-war in the service.

Even the circumstance of the Frolic having a convoy in charge, was not

lost on the commander of the Wasp. He made out that " four^hem were

lar^e ships, aod 'wsll-nannidy mounting frcm IS to 18 juns each. Captain

'?/ \*//ju
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JopeiyHotwithstandtag, respired t« aUack ihem. TI|« coifoy nia^e tlieit*

escape. The sloop-of-war alone remained. She proTed to be the Frolic^

Captain Whinyates, mounting 22 guns, with a crew of about 120 men.***

. in guns, the two Te&sels may be considered aseqi];<^l. The state of prepar-

ation, howeTcr, in which one was, and the state of uncertainty as to ivar,

in which the other was, alone created a decided disparity* When io that

is added, thatt while the Wasp was fully rigged, the Frolic was crippled by
a.gale;-and totttat again, that, while the formerhad one hundred and forty

men, in fall healiJi, the latter had eighty-inine only,~^and those sick and
ematiated, the reader himselfcan make the best estimate^ of the compara-
tive force of the Vti^p and Frolic.

Mr. Clark winds up his authentic statement, thiis :
*' the crews of botii

vessels were about equal. The British vessel nionntcd four more guns than

the American. This action has; completely demonstrated the superior skill

Hnd merit of the American natal officers and seamen.^'f

Deceived by this, and a thousand other misrepresentations, the most
moderate American, while he may be brought to doubt the equality of some
of the actions, will not fail exultingly to remind you,—that in that of the

Wasp and Frolic, ^^ the superiority of force certainly was on the side of

the British."

(D)

JkiACEDONIAN and UNITED STAt^Sf.

in this cafe, unfortunately, although our ship had the weather-gage^ she

\vas cut to pieces by long shot. The sentence of the Coufft>Martial upon
Captain Garden notices the fact thu^ :

'' The Court is of opinion that previous to (he tsdmnaenceinent of the

>ctiai), from ad ovcr>anziety to keep the weather-gage, an opportunity was
lost of closing tvlth th^eneitiy; and that owing to this circuroshtnce the

Macedonian was unable to bring the United States to close nction, until

she had received material damage ; but as it does not appear that this omis-

sion originated in the mostdistant wish to keep back from the engagement,
the Court is of opinion, that Captain J. S. Csrden, his ojRicers and ship's-

company, in every instance throughout the action, behaved with the firme!;>:

and most determined courage, resolution, and coolness, and that the colouri

of the Macedonian were not struck, until she was unable to nike further

le'sislance." ,

The Ameacan account says,—^^ The Macedoniiin being to windward,
had the adrautiige of engaging at her own distance. Thi« vras so great,

tjjat for the first half hour the United States did not use her carroojaUet.

\tMo time was the Macedonian within such distance as to admit ofjnusk*** •

ry and giape b<Miig used \vith good efiect. Owing to this circumstance, .Rti«^i

:\ hravy swell of the sea, the action lasted an hovr and a half." t

'All.. N i! V.'. I. t Iliid 185. |IIil(ll>. 18^.
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Oh& paft of this story is erroneous ; for lon^ before the action

ended, the Macedonian's surgeon extracted from the right ariO'^it

ofa widsbipinan, an iron shot Mreighing twelve ounces.

The injuries which the Macedonian received, are tbus detailed

by Captain Garden c

<* Alter an hour^s action, the enemy backed ai^d tiame to the wind,

and i was then enabled to bring her to close battle. In this situ-

ation,! soon found theenemy'sturce too superior to expect success^

unless tome very fortunate chance occurred in our favor i and with
this hope, I continued the battle to two hours and ten minutes ;

When having the mizen-mast shot away by the boardj top-masts
shot awav by the caps, inain*yard shot in pieces, lower'inasts bf^d-

ly wounaedj lower rigging all cut to pieces, a small proportion on-
ly of the fore-sail left to the fore-yard, all the j^uns on the quarter-

deck and forecastle disabled but two, and fi^d with wreck,, two
also on the main-deck disabled, and several shot between wind and
water, a very great proportion of the crew killed and woundel,and
the enemy comparatively in good order, who bad now shot ahead,
aad was about to place himself in a raking position, without our
being able to return the fire, being a perfect wreck and unmanage?
able log ; I deemed it prudent, though a painful extremity, to sur-

render bis Majesty's ship.**
* it

The Macedonian lost ber boatswain, a master^s mate, and thii^
four seamen and marines, killed ; her Orst and second lieutenants,

and sixty six seamen and marines, wounded ; total 104.

The United States suffered in miasts and rigging ; but not much
in her hull. She lost five killed, and seven badly wounded ; two
of whom, one a lieutenant, died of their wounds. Her slightly

wounded are not enumerated.
Thf^ Macedonian's establishment ofguns was; twenty-eig^ht lonap

eighteens, one twelve, and sixteen thirty-two poutider c^rronades,
and (wu long nines ; total 47. But Captain Garden, on taking the
command of her, brought on board two long brass twelves, and
got the nines exchanged for two thirty-two pounder ^arrouadqs ;

which encreased her guns to 49.
She had on board at the commencement ofthe action, two hundred

and seventy-nine officers, seamen and marines, eight foreigners out
of a^ French regiment for a band, and sixteen boys ; total 303.
The United States mounted thirty long twenty-four's (L]n$lisu

ship-guns) upon the main-dock ; one twelve-poundcrcarronade for

firing into the tops, twenty two forty-two pounder carrona4es, and
two long twenty -fours, both foughton one side as in the Coustitu-
lion, Upon the quarter-deck and fore-castle ; also two tour*pounu-
•1% in the fore-top, two in the main -top, and one in the miken-top

;

making a total of60 guns. The top-guns were mounted upon piv-
•ts, sons to be fired on either bruadsiJo ; and, aided by the rifted,

• became a very destructive battery.

It wai stated in a Neu-York paper of May ISJ3 : tl;; ^ the com-

J*
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inander bf the UnitedStates, finding in his ship a di^|3<>tiUoti to hog,

had reduced her n^uns ft>om ^^fiftj four" to ibrty eight. Cbmhie>
di6re Decatur, alao^ in hit proposition for a contest with the Kridy-

i§ion, mentions hit ** twelve-pouhder carrbnade." Captairt Car-
denV account of the force of the United States upon her deckl,

therefore receives con firdialion. Asia the howileers in her tdps,

similar oqes, in number iind calibre, were ibnhd on hoard the l^re^i-

^e^i; and she i8 ealled.a sister-ship to the UiiltbdStktei.

Having made no captures previous to her fitllihg in with the llfd*

cedonian, the United States had oh bohrd her full complement ol*

men ; which, bjr.Captain Garden's account, consisted of478 picked

seamen.
That a great proportion of these W^re deserters frbni the Britiih

navy, oneutct puts beyond a doubt. Miiny ofthe niaio>deck ^un^
of the Uiiited states, were named afli^t* ^hipsand acifons-in which
the men had fought. One of the Mdceuoiiiah's boys, Williaift

fiearnc, a native Of Lotidon^acfnally fbtmd among thehostile ci^e#,

—his own brother ! This hardened traitor, after reviling the Brit-

ish, i|n<i applauding the AmiBrican seirVice, ihvitedhil brother to eit>

ter the latter. The honorable youth replied, with tears iii his eyiifl,

-T-.^f, ifyou are a ratscal, that's no reason I should be one.*'

Shattered as the Macedonian was, Comhiodpre D^catiir, httlth

tohif credit, contrived. not oi^lV' to render fa^r sea-wortHy, but to

conduct her home in safety, front lat. 29" N. and long. 9^° 30' W.
The two ships arrived oiT ^lontaug on the 4th of December ; bat did

Bot reach New- York until new-year's day. It was singular that,

during a seven wcck^s passage oVcr sdch an extent of sea, nbt otie

British cruiser, out of the many hutidreds afloat, should haVe^roii^
ed their path.

The ships remained some time at Nei^-Londbn ; where the Ma-
cedonian's crew were allowed to wander at large, in hopes the^
would enter the American service. Some did enlist, but ffbi dt^

maA]^ aa reported. As to the band, they of course, where cottHtry

was indifterent, had, from the first, pre^rred the victor to the vMT-
quished. If we except ' Hail CoUllnbia* and * Yanfeee-fktbdle,'^

they had no new tunes to learn ; and soon struck up as * DecaturV
march,* what thej^ had ofian played as^' The battle ofthe Nilei'

The Macedonian was contract-built, yet esteemed one ef thter

finest frigates of her class in the British navy. Uer dimensiens^
both in hull and spars,, will be found in Table 7.

The United States was built in I^'hiladelphia^and lautkfied in thil'

suramier of 1797. According to M r. Clark, she cost 29&^3S6 dollars,,

56 cents, or £Q73bO. 14. 7. sterling. Thaft f»he i» equtal in size t&
the Pre»ident« we infer from her American tornagfv, as given by
Commodore Decatur's biographist,* agreeing wif'. v iiat the Gom*^
modore himself has since staled to be the measuremertt oCthat shil^}'^

*Analectic Magazine.
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ma^piy, 1440. In nq Qij^cia) fepqrl c^ the pucrftaii'jr qf tlif Aonerlei^i

navy, ilie tonnage of the President, more accnnUe^ eetimated per-
haps, 18 called 1444 ; and, upon applying the American rule of caat-*

ing the tdnna^ce to the President's dimertaions, 1444 is the amount'
obtainedi Werejiny ar^^^nment lo be drawn from theexpenceof
building, the fact of the United States having cost a Ml fbiirth ni6re'

than the President,* would argue that the former wai the large't 6t
tbetwo. /

'

' ^ -

Although wt cannot but regret that, owing to a want of skil^ on,

our part, Vore execution was tiot done to the enemy in ii|^^cti<m

of the'lVlsiceaonian ajicl ynited Stat^^ the latter's decided supcrf
iority of foircf, affords to the Amedcans' ito reaVojnabte caupe of
e:;(ulia.ti^h. By a mVU,ipd joi cal^ula^ipQ peeuiiair to theniseiv^s^.

^pweveV,^lie ^m^Vicap gqyer^fimeBil tav^ copsip^red thjf tvyo'sfiipi^

as e$|ii^ily ipaitchec) ; Vnq, sjgrcieably to tjie provision? of tijeir ppw
prize-act, ^^'arded to th« conquerors, the full valuf of tjhf captur-

ed frigate.

> I 1

1

JAVA and CONSTITUTIOxST.

I, ndt ofi^

•fusj(put iu commission and hastily mana^cj, the «favi^ ytf^s fitted

^u^ ^ conycy a governor and his staff, and a ca^rgo pf c^pp^r ^^4
atider slores to (ioml^. .

!

Previous to the ship leaving Spithead, liet gaUanJt coaiQiander
did his utniost togetejcchanged, the indifferent hands! with which
lie was chiefly manned, for even tolerable seamen. Captain Lain -^

bert's urgent applications were^ however, unheeded ; and, with a.»

force whieh, numerically considered, nipde her superior to most
frigates of her class, llU^ Java was ab6ut the least efficient thirty-

eighl in the service.' ^t this time t'o6, the Gue|rrieite*i lotfs had' been
kttd^Vh in London upwards of^^ven Veeks. ;

" ^ rjfr,*' >^i^P ^ :*^*

Xheqictiqu between the Jfay/i and Cbhs^itptioB, iras foti^^t pff

the coast of llrazti, on the 29th of'December. We shall give first

tlje Amerip^n {^(;cQunt ofit, ^;«tractp^ from Mr. ClaifVs h<^^k|

:

M ." ^* 4 TO*'*^^ P9?<i 9^^7 tbe sliip ii» sight J^roying to be an fiing 1 isib

frigate, and bcia^ sufficiently distant fv©^ Undt Commodore l?i»i.n-

%|f^^ ordjired ^h^ m^insail^and royal.^tobe taken in, to ta(;^ s^ip

%p4 S|<^>i4 for thf^enenny ; who 8o«^ bore downvirit^ an intention.

9fr^t9fftho Constitution, which she avoided hy ^.earing. 4^1^
«»'ciock,4^ M. thd British ship was within hatf-a-niUe of (ll^^CoRf^-
iuUpn,and to windwiird. She now hauled down h^r culoui-Sj cy-^

, *N. H. V«K2. l>. WSf. m^' >mi?!f



n
€«pt A anioB-jack «t the mizen-niDit het%A. This Indaced ript^iti B«in«
bridge to order a gvn to be fired ahead of her, to make her ihow her
colenrs. It wai succeeded by the whole of the Constitotion's broadside.

On this, the enemj immediatwly hoisted cotonrs', and returned the fire*

A general' aetioQ now comvenc^ with round and grape shot. The Rrtt-

1A frigate kept at a much greater distance than the coanmodore wished,

lie, hii^eTer, could not bring her to closer action, without exposing hit

ivesset to be sereral times raked. Both ressels for some time manoeuTred
to. obtain a position that would enable them to rake, or aroid being raked*

In the early part of the engngement the wheel of the Constitution was shot
sway. Commodore Bainbridge determined to flose with the British ressel,

notwithstanding, in so doing, he should expose his ship to be seTCral times
raked. He ordered the fore and mainsaih to be set, and luflfed up close'

tothe enemy, in such manner that his jib-boom got foul of the Constitution's

misen-rigging. About 3 o'clock, the head of the British resser* bowsprit
and jib-boom, were shot away ; and, in the space dfan hour, her fore«mast
was shot away by the board, her main-top-mast just abbre the cap, her
gaff* and spanker-boom, and her main-roast nearly by the board.'*
" Abnut 4 o'clock, the lire of the British vessel being conqpletely silen*

•^ed, and her colours in the main rigging being down, she was supposed to
hnre struck. The courses of the Constitution were now hauled outboard,
to shoot ahead, in order to repair her rigging, which was rery much cnt.^

The British Tessel was left a complete wreck. Her flag was soon a^'ter

discorered io be still flying. The Constitution, howcrer^ hore-t^ to riepatr

some of hei*damages. About a quarter of an hourarter,tHe main-masiof the
British Vessel went by the board. About three quarters of an hour after 4y
the Constitution wore, and stood for the British rcsscV ; and got close to

herathwart her bows, in a very eJfTectual posittow for raking, Wlien she
prudently struck her flag. Had she safTered the broadside to havel raked
Ker, her additional loss would have been extremely great^ for she lty'(|[ulte

an unmanageable wreck upon the water.'* vj.- i
;

** After the British frigate struck, the Constrtvtion wore lemd reefed top^
Fails. One ofthe only two remaining boats out of eight, was then hoisted

,/mt, and lieutenant Parker, ofthe Constitution, was sent to take possession

ofthe frigate. She prored to be his Britannic majesty's frigate Jara^ rating

38, but carrying 49 guns.^ She was manned by upwards of* 4Q0 men ; and
was commanded by captain Lambert, a very ; distinguislted naval officer.

He was mortally wounded. The action continued, from the time the firing

commenced till the time it ceased, one hour and 55 mij;utcs.
** The Constitation had nine men kille^, and 25 wounded. The J^avfi

had 60 killed, and 101 certainly wounded-^but by a letter written on
hoard the Constitution, by one of the officers of the Java, and accidentia

found, it is evident her loss must have been much grater. He states it tn
have been 60 killed, and ! 70 wounded."

Whenever the Americans, in detailing therr navat actions, find It con*'

venient io shbrten the duration of them, the word- ^ about" is {Prefixed i#
the difl*erent dates or periods. Lieutenant ChVdds' iftfftcial account, by
partiCttlnrixiug every material event that occurred doririg^he" action,' -eX'^

poses the^nrtifiee more compleatly than a>ny thing we «onld offer. Here
fellows an extract from his letter :

^*')kt fifty minutes. past one P. M. the enemy shortened sail, npon1lrIue1i»



we bore dotrn upon her ; nt ten miRutes pnst twe, when oliout half
n mile distnot, she opened,her fire, giving us ber larboard brpad*
Hide, which was not returned till we were close on her weather
bow.. Both ships now mnnoeiivred to obtain ndvantaffoous fxosi-

tiouH, our opponent evidently avoiding close aciion,nnd.firing high
to disable pur masts: in which he succeeded too well, having shot a*
way the head ofour bowsprit!with the jib-boom, and our running
rigi^ing so much cut as to prevent our preserving the wcnther-gngc.

*' At five u^inutes past three, finding the enemy^s raking fire ct*
tremely heavy, Captnin Lambert oroered the ship to be ]aidt>n
board, in which we should have succeeded, hnd not our fore-mast
been shot away nt this moment, the remains ofour bow-sprit pats-
in^ over bi« ^affrail ; shortly aOcrthis the main-top-mast went,
leaving the ship totally unmanageable, with most of our starboarii

guns rendered useless from the wreck lying over them/*
*' At half past three our gallant Captain received n dangerous

wound in the breast, and was carried below ; from this time wd
tould not fire more than two or three guns until a quarter past
four, when our mizen-matet was shot away ; the ship then fell off a
little, and brought many ofour starboard guns to bear: the enemy's

ner till thirty five minutes past four,' we frefjucntly on fire in con-

ficquence.of the wreck lying on the side engaged. Our opponent
now made sail ahead, out ofgun-shot, where he romaine<l an hour
repniringbis dama^e^, leaving us an unmanageable wreck, with
only the main-mast left, and that tottering. Every exertion wai
made by us during this interval te place the ship in a state to reneiT
the action. We succeeded in clearing the wreck of our masts ft'oni

our guns,^a sail was set on the stumps ofthe foremast and bowsprit,
the weather half of the main-yard remnining aloft, the main-taek
was got forward in the hope of getting the ship before the win4,
our helm bein^ still perfect; the effort unfortunately proved inef-

fectual, from the main-mast falling over the side, u-om the heavv
rolling of the ship,which nearly covered the whole of our itarboarct

guns. We still waited the attack of the enemy, he now standinji;

towards us for that purpo.se ; on his coming nearly within hail ofu«,

and from his manoeuvre perceiving he intended a position a-head,
where he could rake us without a possibility of our returning a shot;

1 then consulted the officers, who agreed with myself that our hav*
ing a great par.t of our crew killed and wound«d, our bowsprit and
t^rep masts ii^one, several guns useless, we should not be justified

in wiiHting tfie lijtes of more of those remaining, who I hope their

lar(Uhip<^ and the ^ofintry will think have bravely defended hijp

Majesty's ship ; under these circumstancoM, however relttctantly, at

fiflly minutes past five, our celours were lowered fron* the stump 6f
the mlz^B- mast, and -ne were taken po»sessi»n of a little at>^r git.



hy the Araerican frigatie Constitution, coiamtnded i^ Coipmodor^

lnuii|>ridge,wh(», imniediatelv after ascortaining the utate of the »hip,

r^9elv€;4 on burning her, which we had the satiRiUction of fieeifig

done, ap hoqu u the woanded men were remove^."

Not, tl^n, tUl after three hours and fiftj^ ininuteif pf deternijped

r$!8iptaQce,npr fill her bow-sprit and tjiree inaBls were shot ou^ pfhef

,

did th^ British frigate surrender. The Java lost all her b|oat0 ; and
so shattered wai her hull, that as soon as the wounded coulfl be re-

jjlitjred, she shared (he fate of the (luerriere.

^S^'lib Taya liast of her proper crew, three roasters* matep, two
n|iid^hipn<ipn) <^nd seventeen seamen and marines, kiiled ; her com-
inap(|er, aiastef) boat^waiu, three rnidshipiven. one li^utcn^n^ of
ii^arj|)efi,and ft>cty $ve sean^en and maripes, and one boj, spyefc|j,

fnd her ifirst lie^teount, o|ie midshipman, thir^j;-on^ seaipen

and murines, and thre^ boyn^ sligh^y wounded ; find of passens^rs
a^d supernumeraries, four ofticers and nine seamen woufimid

;

total filled and wounded \24f.

The ponstitution had her fore and fnizen -masts, qiaip-top-ma^t,
^op-sail j'ard?, and several other spars, wounded bjr sh<^i ; apd the
greatest part ofthe standing-rigging verj' much damaged. .M\ h<^

/t<-» boats but oae were destroyed. In her hull sh^alsp (^u^cre;4 » i^Qir?,

indeed, th^o the Americans were willing should bv^ ^pown ; ^ be-

cfiine evident afterward^, upon her being stripped ^^ 4Q9tpn to
undergo repair.

^
Siie lost in the action, ten men killed apd horc^qfimai^de^y 0(lh

lieutenant, ai>d fortjr six men woufided ; four ofwhooi, ^jiejilfOfot
Ajrl^in aruong them,died of their wounds ; tots^l oS. 'I'h^'^if^^rj-'

cans, in thlc punished account of their lofs, Botie^,^8 pi| JtV^ip^r ftc-

/ju^'-.^.L cftsions, the sijahtly yyounded onlyi
.

' The fi^aliant Paptain Lambert survived the los? of l)ts sbjp l^ut six
da^^ lie wasiiiliifTed at St. Salvador o/i tpp $ih ftf Japuarj', >vi^h

militai^ U^inors.

The Jav^ mounted the usual establi^fimpi^t of gup^; tif'eiil^

eight long eighteeUs, one twelve, and ei^tfeifi thirty -two poiinder
^^rroiiad^s ; tota) 47* The Americans, ^till neglect ir^g tp ^WQifyf
tife imtMre pf^lifiguas, have in one accpu^ giysn lier Iq ; iii

apipth<6r 49.

Her compleine|[it of men and boys Qpnai^ted of 3)00. f|ip sMpef-
numeraf^ navaj oii^cerf were, one commander, two lieutenants, one
0|a|'pie-oi^cer, four niidfihipmeq, one cleip^m^n, pne assi^j[ant'

surgeon. " Th^re we;re also three military efUeers pql^pai:^,De^ir^e9
of}?er pasijei^i^s^ some servants, and J>et\7ef9 sixty and sfy^.nty su^

/

fM^Wp^ pwngers, iyjiiQh he did not qonfiider prisoner^ ofwar.
^^^*fe»M-<^^^v»*,««r object, wesi " ' ' '

'
' ' *^kail t^I&^ the nud^pr pairpled,



billeting, at tite tatnk time, that Tiieutetiant Chaddi was correct In liatlni

liie JaTa's ^* sliip's-company and supemuMlerArivs** to have been 377. lif
Adding the killed to the namb'cr paroled, the aaiovnt will be 3KS.

it is very hard, thua to be coitipelled to estimate as pArt of onr fore^,

fiiikt v^hich reall)^ cio|fed irn.i weakened it. The e^^tra quantity of Water

and provisions for so large il crew, and so long' a voyagel would bring the

shi|S*s battery nearer to the water:—what then would bethe e^crrased^
feet ofthebag^l^e of an Katt-Imlia j|(orernor and hil 8taf^, coppar for a
serenty-four-gaii ship and two sloops of war, ai^d innuiherabUotherarti iifty

of stores, with Which the Java was lumbered ?

The cheering of the Java^s wounded vien, while lielow in the eocii-pHj

jit-ovefi that she h&d som^ true-heark-d Bi-itons among her sailors. Bat,

admitting atl il^re of that description, untaught the pririciptei of gun^erjf,

how were they to prevail over an enemy, who, to great superiority o/force,

added the mbst skilful use of his weapons.
Li^trtenant Chadds, in a second lettef to Mr.Cr6k^r, ssys, '^ I am sorry^

to find the Americans did not behave with the same liberality towards the

crew, that the oflicers eiperienced ; on \h6 contrarv,they were pillA|«d

of almds^ eVery things and kept in irons." y'" >• ' / n )^..

Th* riviJities sh<6virn to the oflRcers by Commodore Dainbrid|i;;e, ftiad better

been with'heldvthkn that British seamen should have been so rrial -treated.

tVhitevfer ek^us^ nitfy be oflered for the robbery, the placing of the men in

iroiii' hliist have been ordered by the commodore himself.

< ' The armAm^nt of the Constitution, with the addition of an eighteen

fkbttid^r catroitkd^ fitted upon an elevating carriage, was similar to what
iihtf itlounted in h^r action with the Gaerriere.

At thii iiMe she bad her full contplemeat ofmen on board ; rhich Lient.

CHaftdft stotdtit 486. " A great proportion of these," says one of the

Javi'il l^«atciii'4his^ '^ wrere knovrn to bie English ; and many of them Our

^im^ sitildrs ; so^e lu<d I)el6nged to the Iphigenia, others to the Gaerriere;

aiiid, I a«h iorry io say, three of the Java's entered when prisoiiera."*

Thfe JdvawiKa: Frigrtch-built ship ; formerly £« /?(ni9fnni^«. The frigate

etptul'ed with her, was La Nerficfe. now ihe Madagascar. The JavVs di-

tfen[si'oiisw411tii» fbtrhff in the taible.

Tile Writefr •of tWe letti^r from which the above eitrnct is taken, makes the

following cotnffkarison between the inabtsof the Java and Constitution :
*' It

mutt s^^Hce every ihiij)&rtla1 obserter,{n noticing how rapidly theJava's masts

Werecarried iway, one after the other ; b«t it remains no longer a mystery,

when it is -known the 'Constitution's mas'ts are equal to our seventy-four's ;

aind it was utoficed by theoflicers of the Java, after the action, that the Java's

shot had pas^/d through two of them,; but so little did the Americans re-

gard it,th^t whien at !^t.Salvador,after the action,they did notattempt to fish

'the masts f6r security before^oing to 8^a."+

HavijUgiJiiit been favoured -with the perusal of the 2Sth vdlume of the

Naii'ilChrdiilfle,^ containing the proceedings of the Codrt-Martial upon
the sunrivihg 6ffi(:ers atld crew'oftheJava,%e are induced, notwlthstaodiii^

Br, Nav. Chron. Vol. 20. p.453» tibid.

|Tli^ l^a'ck^l', haviiig on bonM the IlwVifsx niimbcrm was captnre^ l»y an ^ifai:i'ir«i>

i»»rfv«|i»«r.



^
the cx(rt«t alreaJy gUtm from tlie leUer •• lecvue, to insert (h« folUwIng

iuterqiting addrtki of Lieutenant Chadils to the prciidont r>f the court :

' *< My public letter is before this honourable court; but being written Im-

medbtely after tho action, and oq board t4ie enemy, it do(>« not, or indeed

«ould the con»p«M of a letter, contain the whole deuil of to long an actioa;

•nd which detail therefore,! now submit to this honourable court."

..
*< At % A. M.closo in with the land, with wind at N. K.di»corerod a sail

t» the S. 8. W. and another offthe entrance of St. Salvador, raf^t off the prize

tetow, and made all sail in chase ofthe vessel to leeward. At 10 made the

pnvate signal, which was not answered. At 11 hauled op, bringing the

ivipd on our larboard quarter,took in all studding^tails. prepared for action,

ilHi stranger standing towards us under easy sail, and apparently a large

frigate. At a littleafter noon, when about four miles distant, she made a

>ignal, which was kt^pt tiying about 10 minutes, when she tacked aiidtnade

Mil from us under all plain sail, running ju8t good full ; hauled up the

. ; lamc as the ehace,but the breeze freshening, could not carry our royals; we
were going atleatt 10 knots, and gaining very fast on the chace. At 1. 30.

fihe hoisted American colours. At 1. 50. having closed with the enemy to

about two miles, lie shortened sail to his top-gallant^silils, jib| and spanker,

and Inff'dup to the wind ; hoisted our colours, and put ottrselvea under
the same sail, and bpre down on him, he being At thli time about three

points on our lee bow. At 2. 10. whon half a mile distant, he opened his

^re from the larboard side, and gave us about two broadsides before we
returned it, which was not done till within pistol shot, on his weather bow*
with our starboard guns. On the smoke clearing away, found him under
all sail before the -wind ; made sail after him. At 2. 25.eugag«dhim with
uar larboard gunsi received hiv starboard ; at 2. 35. wore, and raked him
close under his stern, giving hin the weather-'gage, which he did not take
advantage of,but made sail freedi|.thft larboard tack; luff'd uptand gne him
our starboard gant, raking, but rather distant ; made sail after him* At
^. 40. enemy shoiiened sail ; did the same, and engaged him close to>wiad*
Murd. At *i. 60. he wore in the smoke, and was Qot perceived till nearly
luuud, having just lost the head of our bowsprit, jib-boom* &c. | have
ia btays, in the hopes of getting round quick and preventing our beinf
laktd, but the ship hung a long time, and we received a heavy raking broad-
side into our stern iji^ about two cables* length distant ; gave him onr lar-

board guns ou iuUing off ; the caemy wore immediately ; did the tame.
At 3. 55. brought him to close action within pittol shot (at this tine the
master was wounded and carried below)till 3. 5., when finding theday evi-

dently gone,from all our rigging being cut to pieces,with our foroand inaia-

masts badly wounded. Captain Lambert determined on boarding, as our on-
ly hope; bore up, and should have succeeded in la} ing him abreast of hi*

raaiu chaiuii, but from the unfortunate fall of our fore-ma»(, the rcn^ains of
«ur bow^rit {Missing over his stern and catching his mizen-riggiag, which
was a grtxit misfortuae, as it brought us up to tite wind, and prevented our
laking hiai ; \(hUst under the enemy's stern, attempting to board, t|eiw
was not a soul to be seen on his decks, from which circumstanco I am ia-

duced to believe there was a good prospect of success; this manoeuvre failing^

ve were left at the aiercy of the enemy, which he availed hiuseiref«'wear-

i% affrojs our bows, rstkitig, us, Mhen our inaiu-top-mast wont., and weatt

niizcn-n
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Inj ogiiin nt 3. 2. under our ilern. A! 3. SO. our gallant raDtaia
wviH niortflUy wounded, and ciirriod below ; frem this time till our
miKcn*maBt went at 4. 1.5. hr loid on our titarbonrd quarter, pour-
inir in a tremeodouj) galling^ lire, whilst on our side we could never
j[;et more than two or three i^uns to bear, and frequently none at alt
A(\cr tbifl we fell otT, and the enefny R^hot ahead, which again gnve ut
the chnnco of renew in$i^ the Qctinn,whiih wns done with good spirits,

hroadHJdc and broadside, Java >ery IVcqifcnlly en tire from ftrinig;.

through tho wreck, which lay on the pido rngiiged, till 4.35. tvh#n

the Constitution made sail, and {;:ot out of gun-shot, leaving vis ft

perfect wreck, with our main*m:iHf only standing, and main-yard
gone in the «ding8 ; cleared the wreck, and endeavoured t6 get

before the wind by Retting a fiiil from tlie Mump of the toremafit

and bowsprit; got the main-tuck forwiU'd,tlie weather yd-arm r^main!-^

ing aloft ; clcaredawny the booms and got n top-gal laot-mast'oud^

and commenced rigging it for a jury fore-mast,and a lower-Rtcering-

Kail as a fore*sail, but before we could get this accomplished, v^e were'
obliged to cut away the main-mast to prevent its falling inboard,

from the heavy colling of the ship. Tho enemy bore up to rene^y

the action ; made every preparation to rc-:eive him, reloaded tho

gun» with round and grape ; mustered at quarters and found IIQ
men missing, six quarter-deck guns,fjtir fore-caKtle disabled, and
many of the main-docUers, with the wiTck lying over them, the hull

knocked to pieccp^^UjAjdjilll^ frjrfmnst, in falling, had passed through
thefore-cadtlet^n<l mtdiii'^di^ks,anourn)asts and bowsprit gone, tlia

ship making water, with one pump shot away, consulted now witli

lieutenants Nerringham and Huchunan, when it was determined to

euarnigft him again, should he give us an opportunity of sp doing

with a probability of disabling him. which was now our sole objoct,

but tbaii it would be wastin.^ lives oaiptinjj longer, should he re-

sume "a raking position, winch unO: Uinntcly was the case, and when
close to us, and getting his broadside to bear, I struck, and hailed

hini, ti» say we had done no, at {>. 50. At six, she took possession of

us, and proved to be the American frt^te ('onstjtiition ; tlie next

day I found our loss was 22 killed, v-d 102 wounded, two of nhoia

are since dead. The American'^ nllowc ' they had 10 killed, butdil'<-'

ifered very much about their wouiidcd, \vhMh I found to be 44 se-

verely^ and four mortally j the slig'il «o itj i= 1 could aot ascertain.''

li. D.Chadtls, senior lieutenant."
. B. Robinson, master."

**Havingin the detail stated the numberof killed and M'ounded On

both sides, : as vay account differs from the one in the public pn-

rer.9,
and said lo be the oilicial reports of Commodore B-iinbridgo,

be/jj-Jedv^ tostntetbthe court, the manner in VhichJ obtained

thi^Knfpwreiljge. Beingofcfuirseanxious to discover the loss siisr

tained by.tlie enemy, I <lirect*cd.\!rlCjpi)oni, assistant surgeon, to

lend hN asfistanre in drrssin" their wounded : this ho, did, and r^f

n



potted to ne (be sUiement I hare made. It haring also b^en stated in the

|>apers, that the Constitution was in a short time in a condition to con^*

mence a second action, I must beg to obserre, that I do not think sacha
kiatement could hare been authorised by Commodore BainbridgjB, for her

tigging was much cut, and her masts severely wounded, sb.mueh so, a; to

^vbl^e her to return to AmeHca, which she certainly otherwise irould not.

bare done, for she was waiting only to be joined by Ihe Essex oii tha coast

of Brazil, when the further destination ofthis squadron, I was given to un-

derstand, was India."

*^l will trouble the court with hot one more remark; Wheii theprlseneilv;

were remoTed from the Jata, she was set fire to, although but 12 leagues dis*

tant from St. Salvador, with moderate weather, the cause of Which Va^, her
ehattered state, and not from any fear of taking her to a neutral port, as sta-

led in Commodore Bainbridge^s letter^ for he repaired to the same port 'with

his own thip,carrving in a valuable pri2e, the Eleanor schooner from Lon*%

don.'' M. D. C.
Mr. Thomas Cooke Jones, laic surgeon of the Java,, confirms the prece*

dhig statement respecting (he Constitution*s loss in the action, thus :

^TheA.nericans seemed very desirous not to allow any of our officers to

witness the nature of their wounded, or compute their nurobc^r. I ordered
' tie of my assistants, Mr Cappobi, to attend^wheh theirjissistant went rounds
. and he eiiamerated 46 who were unable to sfir from their cots, independent
of the men who had received what they callied ^^tlight hvris.''* Commodore
Bainbridge vt-as severely wounded in the right thigh, aii|d four of their am-
putations perished under my own inspection.**

How the features of an action may be changed by misrepresentation ! A
little added to one side, and a little subtracted from the other, will do th«
whole. None know better than the Americans, the value of these two a-

rithmettcal properties '; and upon the prostituted use of them, have they
founded all their claims to '^ sujierior skill and courage on the oceisn.*'

This concludes our unsuccessful frigate-actions with the Americans. We
ahall defer entering upon a full discussion of the relative force of the Anie-
man forty-fours, and different classes of British ships, until we attire at the
note detailing the capture ofth6 President. Our statements respecting tiiose

extraordinary frigates, wilhthen be grounded upon ocular dfemonstratlon ;

and, iftoshamr the Americans be a hopeless task, we nay yet con-
. Tince the world, that our three frigates ware captured byAmerican shipSy^

ia every thing but mere number ofguns, supieriorto British sixty-fours.

(Fj

PEACOCK and HORNET.

This a«t;v« was fought off Demarara. No British official. accanntliaf:
been published. The following particulars are extracted from the l<lterof
the American comthander to his govrfnment

:



so

** At is, !25/* isyi GipUia Ijawrence, " ia [kastuig each other exchanged
broadsides within half pistol-shot. Observing the enemy in the act ofwear-
'ing^ Ibore up, «nd recetred his starboard broadside, run bim dose on
.board en the vtalboard ^ua:rter, and kept up such a heaTy and well ^tMcted
Hre, that in less than fifteen miniites she surrendered, (being totally cut to
pieces,) and hoistecl an ensign, union down, from his fore*riggiag, >at«rst|^.

&aL of distress. Shortly afterwards her n)aiin»inast went by tbeboaid."
The Peacock snnk a few minutes after the action ended, carrying dow.n

thirteen of her own crew, and three of the Hornet's. Four of the thirteen
kfterwards gained the fore-top, and were saved by the Hornet's boats. Four
others took to the stern-boat, and reached Damarara in safety.

Captain Peake, the gallant commander of the brig,* was killed early in
the action. She lost, also, four seamen killed ; her ma^tei^} one midship-
mao, carpenter and captain's clerk, and twenty nin0 men, ifqunded ; qf
\irhom four died after 1)eing removed ; total killed and wdunded.SS.

'tht rigging and sails 6t the Hornet were very much cut. One shot went
through the fbre-tdast ; aind the bowsprit was slightly injured ; but h^r bull
received little or no daniage* The Americans acknowledged a loss of only
two laen killed, and three Wounded«

>. . The Peacock was originaUy armed like the Frolic, and dther "first-class

brigs ; but Captain Peake, Considering that her scantling was too slight to
l>ear thir^-two-pounder tarroliades,^ot tli^m exchanged for twenty-fours.
•Her thirt}'*twQS are now on board the Jasseur. W i(ih two long nines,a|id

« twel.ve'^poundec carronade, the Peacock mounted nineteen gun^ ; but the

Americiiashave added to her armam^it ^' one four or six pounder,and two
swivels.**

Captain tAwrence says, "I find by her quarter-bill that her crew con-
sisted of 1>34 men, four of whom were absent in a prize.** Her officers posi-

tively declared, that she had only 110 in the action ; including a largepro*

j>ortion of boys. Her complement was 121. It is not common, in theWest
^Indies parUcularly, for British ships^f war to exceed their cstablishinent

;

]nor were thsraat the date. of the Peacock's action, many brigs, even oh a
'home-statioti, that conld. muster more than 1 14 meiiand boys. We cannot
lay Whatnhttibcr'of the Peacock's crew were '< on the sick-list;** but, ow-
ing to the length oftime she'had been on a West-India station, it is pro-

|}:ltlle,none Vrere in perfect health. How easily might Captain Lawrence,
by stating the nupnber ofprisoners be received,bave iixcd theP^acock's 'com-

tlement, beyond dispute. His reaso.ns for preferring the '^guart^r-ibiU,'*

owcver, could not be mistaken.

The Hornet's armament was exactly double that specified in the table.

Someofherofficer8said,after the action, that twenty-fours were as good
as thirty-twos ; and that, therefore,the two ressels were equally matched.

The H.ornet had an officer and seven sailors absent in a prise ; but her

complement ofmen is not mentioned. We are told she mustered, on the

-Biocning after the action, *' two hundred and seventy souls, including the

crew of the American brig Hunter, of Portland, taken a few days before

by the Peacock.** Aftbwing this unarmed bri;; to hare had twelve men,

and deducting from the Peacock's crew of one hundred aud (en, five men
Jk^lled and four escaped,will leave i§7 for tU^ crewof ihcUornetj which is

... «•,
.

*firsi Liettteaaot of the Victorious ?ib«n she took tlif Rivoli.

*>



^
just tha )auu)bt:r kha was sUieJ to have bud in tti* attrbtii

*• The Peacock," sajs. Captain Lawrence, "was dekerv«dW
staled one of the finest vessels of her clasy in the British navy, 'f

should judge her to be about the tonnage of the Hornet. Her
beam was greater by livtt inches, but her extreme lehg^th Hot so

great by four feet."

Fortunately, the dimensions of our ships ofwar can be obtained

from the Admiralty-books, with facility and correctness ; thereby
enabling us to refute, in the most positive terms, the misrepresen->

tatjonsof the Americans. None of our eighteen-^un brijps are in-

tended to exceed 381 to'iia. The variation ofone inch in the eX'
trcmc breadth, and of twelve inches in t!ic rake of the stern-post^

will cause all the difference to be discovered between thc^m.

The dimensions of the ilornot will be found ill the table. She
IS a oiuch finer vessel tlian the Wanp ; a;id sails remarkably well.

During the action between tha Peacock and Hornet, jjEspiegU
brig^, of similar force to the Frolic, was lying becalmed under the

Jand ofOcmarara; and,theAmcricans say,witnes->ed theengfa^^mcnt.
A court-martiul has since been holden at Portsmouth, on Captain

John Taylor of U Espif^le^ at tlie iiistance of the Adinii'alty. A-
mja«; thechiir^es preferred, was one for " failing in his duty, when
iii pursuit of the Hornet American liloo^l, after the capture 6f the
Peacock"; and another, for " neglec'ing to exercise tb« ship's

company at the great guns." Of the first. Captain Taylor was ac-
quitted : of the latter, and some others, ho was found guilty, and
dismissed the service, recoaimeuded, hoi^ever, owing to his Kirmer
sorrvices, " to ihe favorable consideration of the Admiralty."
"Neglect to exercise the ahip's-conipany at the great gunt" wad

not confined toX' Espiegle. The Peacock had attended so little to
that, and so much to having every thing oa ttie deck smart and
bright ; that the rotten state ofthe brecchings, under the fine white
lining near the rings, was -first discovered by the runs breaking
loose, and wounding the men at their stations ! When we coa«
trdst with this, the high order for fighting iu which the Hornet was,
an J the admirable gunnery displayed by her crew, (the effect of
proper discipline,) we teel condoled in reflecting, that the Peacock
did not encounter a ship, her acknowledged equal in force.

Captain Lawreivce took advautage ofanother fortunateevent,thut
oecurred to the Hornet upon this cruize. We allude to that ship'8
challenge to the Bonne C'iiot/f.nKe, and its uon- acceptance. Com-
modore Ijainbriilg<», in his public leUor, says, '* The ^o;i;7e Citoj/-

enne is a larger vessel, a-ul of greater force in guns and men, than
the Ho»*net ; and I co!5siierthe refusal of Captain Greene to meet
the Hornet, as y victory gained by the latter vessel."

The fact was this. The ijoniie Oiloj/en/te was lying in St. Salva-
dor, with half a rr.iilion sterling, in spccie,on board; which she bad
brought from Hio-de-li Plafri ; and with which she woutU

i\ifi B]f»ineut her comuuiider wui a^iirprttcet' I to i^n'jiaui!,



ftAi that the (^o()8titut!on and Hornet were awaj^ froni the coast.

The three ships were lying in harbour together ; and the nature
bf the Bonne C'ilot/€twe^» cargo, was perfectly understood by the
American merchants (of which the consul was one) at St.lSalvador.

The oHficiMN alsd must have known, tliat it was impossible for Capt.

commanders, however, guessed, shrewdly enough, what fam^ ^fj
should acquire, at home, by making the experiment. ,.>, j-,',^ .

Mr. Ff ill, the American consul, had always been notoriously, hosr
tile to the British ; and that he should be ungenerqns enough to re-
duce a British olficerto the necessity of rerusiing,under any circum^
stances, to,nieet a ship of iiis own. class, created no surprise what*
ever. But who could expect that two national officers, aware of
th^ delicate situation in which a brother-oStcer, though a political

enemyj was placed, would have urged the unhandsome request';

much less, have triumphed over the answer, which they knew it was
his duty to return. • '

Captain Lawrence's boast of the Hornet having* blockaded the
Bonne CUoijcnnCy and a packet, until the Montaigne 74 chaccd her
off, sounded very well, no doubt, in the ears of his countrymen ;

but vyhat assurance had Captain Greene that the Coii^ttitution yva^

Hot cruizing in the oiling. 't\iM Bonne Citflj/enne would have been
a rich prize, indeed ; and hercohdniniandeii most justly laughed at,

bad he become the dupe of so shallow an artifice.

The two vessels were equally matched. The British ship mount-
ed the same number ot carronades as the A,merican, and two lon^
sixes instead of twelves. She had about twenty iivc men less thaH
the Hornet ; but her crew had been exercised at the guas ; were
well disposed ; and commanded by a gallant officer.

Without making the unpleasant avowal, that his government haft

upon this occasion reduced the vessel he commanded, from a King'fi

cruizer to a merchant-ship, Captain Greene transmits, through iho

hands of Mr. Frederick JLandeman, the British consul, a very pro-

per reply to the challenge ; wherein he says, " I am fequally con-
vinced that Commodore Bainbriilge could not swerve so nitichrroin

the paramount duty he owes to his country, as to become an inactive

spectator, and see a ship belonging to the very squadron under hn
orders fall into the hands ofan enemy. This reason op'erates pow-
erfully on iny mind for not exposing the BbilaeCitoypnue to a risk,

Upon terms so manifestly disadvantageous as tho^u proposed by
Co»M:nodore Bainbridge ; indeed, nothing con Id give me greate.!*

satisfaction than complying with the wishes of Captain Lawrence;
and i earnestly hope that chance will afford him an opportunity of

meeting the Bonne Citoyeane undtrdiftoroi.t circumsUnces, to eua-
Me him to distinguish himself ia tli« muoner he u now so di><iroMfi

of ioiiiij,*' >



*

(G)

DOMINICA and DfiCATUK, pfir.

CkttiSiA'hj to'irdfib);, itfter a desptei^te r«Si^tanc« btWe liour. iThougl

't^arly ddable hi nuidbers, the boarders wcro twice iirpiiUed. lVheD,a't last,

they ditl^cc«ed in 'getthif upon ffa« DcAnioiea^s deck, her itiWint UttU
band struggled Itatd'with th^ for settenl minutes. tbe'fdllowio|; is ex-

tttcted frofa the 'en^hiy^s detftii of the- action

:

<' Tho Diiittthiica trdt being "abte to disengage herself, droffi^ alongside
;

•«tid it WM lA this t>>o^tioh tliat -Gkptain DifM ordered his whole crew to

bnml^ wnasA wtth^pistolSjiBabres, ^c^: which order was executed with the

tpromptness'ofiightidi^. Ftre'^rnts nowbecune rnseless, and the . crews

Hrere fightii^,;hand tohand, irith cutlass^^ «hd throwing cold shot ; when,
the etptaia of (he «neiny and the principal officers being killed, the deck
^covered with dead and wounded, the -Englijih. colours Werehauled down by
tte conquerors.'*

** Tbe gnrvhring officers of the Dominica, attribute the loss of their res-

.'sel to the superior skill of the -Decatur^s crew in the fise.of musketry, and
the masterly mancewTriug of that Tessel;^ by ^hi^h Oie JQoiiuniqa'& carjriage*

guns Were rendered nearly usefeis." i ./is^ .'-., ',, "•:•:
^' Lteuteoant Barrett^ was a young man Vf hot more than 3 i^ years of

^age. He had beenwounded early iii (he actioA by two muskcNballs in (he

'left'arnl ; but be fought till the lait moment, refusing to surreuder his ves-

sel, although uilged by the few survivors of his crew to do so* declaring

iiis ^i^erminaticm/iot to survive her loss. One ofthie Dee&tur'S lieutdnant^

i^Cfli^edii Setere ifiabre-wound itithe hatid from hhn, k few minutes hefor^
hefell."

^'Captain DiroH is « Freilchinw^ tiod rad^ of the officers and crew of his

vessel are his countf]men.^"
^^ The crew of the Dominica, with the exception of eight or teb beys,

were fine-lookiu^ young men. Among the boys is a smaii one, not eleven

years old, who was twice wounded* while contendimg 'for victory upon her
deck."

Here was a promising sprout !—Will any one say this Uttie fellow was
not fitter for throwing Jumf^tf than ^* cold shot" ? Vet the Domiqira had
eight or nine more, of nearly the sameage ; and not a ship in.the navy, but
has too great a proportion of them. y >>,-,;< *?

. The Dominica fost thirteett4illed, and forty seven wounded ; total 60.

Am6n^ the number, were nearly the whole ofher oncers, l^he Decatur
lost four killed, aiul sixteen wounded, total ^.

It (tppeats that theHiug*s pat^ket, Princess Charlotte, which had sailed

froln St. Thomas, under couvny of the Dominica, remained an inactivi;

spectator of the. bl&ody combat.

The British officers -and crew are, in this actidn, allowed credit for ffiilr

gallantry; but Americans neither fought thr. battle, nor -penned the «>
euuut. it is only because the pri?ateer's fis^ was Atuericao, that the adieu
appears in these pages. •
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(11.)

BOXER and ENTERPRISE:

I; total 60.

he Decatur

This >vasa well-contested action of fttrty fire minntes ; f«s|^t close In*

>;liore, upon the eastern coaiit of the United State?. The British command-
er fell by the first broadside : and th^ Bo^c^r'smfain-top-mast wMshotawa^r
soon afterwards,

The Er^terprisc, by her rerysuperior sailing, and the loss.oMitr adrer-

sary^s mast, ivas enabled to olMaJn, in.fifteen minutes after the &nmg com-
menced, a raking position on the Boxer's bow ; and which posttitfn sh»

maintained fhrodghoiit the action ; usiii^ her bnck-shpt and lai^nd|e
-»^ith destructive eficctt :;f'V'

'

SingfUr indetfd it would be, were an Ajnericaii aecounlr'of-« biMe^
free from some bombastical expressions. From the; *^ pa|iti<;ul^rs** of tkfii,

action, forwarded,to a newjpapcr-editqr by the AmjcricAii officers^ ifesejt^t

the following^

:

'< We manocuTred to«wiodward until 9. P. M- to tt^ our Mitliiif withtlm
enemy, and ascertain his force. A$ 3 P. M« tapked ^nd. boHi up for t^
enemy, talking him to be one of U. M's brig^ of the lai|^8t litfi*'*

The American, then, manqsuTred to ascertain, not if the Boxer wa^ top,

strong for himi but whether or not she Was s^fRciently superior in. size anct

force to be w^6rth engaging ; and It was only on '' taking her to be 6ne of

H. M's brig;^ of the Urges^ size," thatUiis valiant foe deterniuM^d- upoa the

assnult.—Well saidj IJector

!

The Boxer was mbch cut up in hull-and spqrs. She lost her grilant

commander. Captain Samuel Bly th, and three men, killed ; four mdHaUy
wonnded, and thirteen severely and slightly ; total 21.

Tbe Enterprise sufiered a good deal in spars and rigging; and in he*

hull likewise, although not admitted. She lost one man killed; bet

commander, who was a brayjc officer^ a. midshipman, and one seamait mor-
tally, and trn others severely, wounded; total 14. The three raortnUy
wounded died a few hours after the action. Qf those with '' slight huvts"

we have no accoar^ : they probably, amounted to six or seTep, a4;lcASt

The Buxer, when she first arrived on.the North-Auierican stalifOBf kadt^i^

oighteen-pounder earronodes, and two sixes ; hut sha obtained tyro addif

tioaal eightcens at Halifax. No vessel in the service below a first-da^JI

brig* canjes a fooat-cairronade ; consequently, fourteen were all jthe guji^

the Boxer mounted.
Gun-brig;s are allowed but one lieutenant, a master^s.mate, and twojnid<*

shipraen.' The Boxer's burgeon, the two midshipmen, and eight sailors

were abseiit ; which reduced her tocnplement of men and boys to d6« On
the doath of her commander, the want of officers was most sensibly felt. ;

The prisoners r3Ceirc<l from the Boxer, including the four mortally

Veunded) amounted to sixty two ; which, added to the four killed) at qncd
ascertuincd tier complement. The first American account, however, wjis^

^hatgheMt SfJohn Mi(h " 11 5 picked men ;" of which 104 were in th<



Retion; herkllloJ, e3ti:«ated at (brty two, having been all, except
four, " hove overboard.*'

Commodore Hull condescended to go on board the prize, tocount
her hammocks ; and finding ninety,* writes Commodore Bainbridge,
that he has " no doubt she had JOO men on board" ; at the sam«
time adds, *' we find it impossible to get at the number killed.'*

Lieutenant M'Cal), who writes the official letter, is a little bolder
r>n that point. He says,-—*' it appears there were between twenty
and twenty five killed, and fourteen wounded." I'his fixed the
lioxer's complement at 84 ; and so it would have remained, had
not a firovoking "gentleman of thefirsiit respectability from Port-
Ijiod^'. furnished the- editor of the Newbury-port Herald^ with a
correct account of the Itoxer's guns, men, ton^iage, and"' loss in

the action.

The Enterprise mounted two eighteen* poondercarronadcs more
than the Jloxcr; and nines instead of sixes. It has been as^^crted

that her carronades were Frendt ; which would cncrease the calibre

one eighth; but we cannot depend npon the informationv
ii 8' to her complement of menin the action, it ha« been varic^Usly

stated in the American papers, from 1Q2 up tp 123, The Nautilus,
taken at the first of the war, had 106 ; Vixen ofH guns, ISO, ; Viper
of 1? guns, 95; Rattlesnake and Svren of 16 guns each, l5land 1S7.

We have therefore no Fcruple in fixing the Enterprise'screw at 125;

and these, as usual, were picked seamen, with scarce a boy among
them^ She hadtwo lieutenants besides her commander ; the same
as our eighteen-gun brigs.

Between the two ye88clR,considered as ships of war, a fargreatoi*

disparity existed, than between the numbers of their crews. Of
all classes ofhis Majesty's ships, none surely are so truly worthlena
as the gun-brigs. }n point of -sailing, the dullest merchantnieii

are their -eq-uals ; and as to means of defence,they are literally vvith-

out bulwarks to shelter the men, even from musketry. The Boxer
had one timber between each port ; the intermediate space consist"

ing of inch and a quarter board !

<yommodore Hnll, in his letter to Commodore Bainbridge, ox-

pressed himself mightily pleased with the " quarters" of the Box-
er : and the way in which she was " fitted up.*' Who wonld
lielieve the nav^s I commander alluded polely to her state-rooms,

and the accommodations for her officers ? His praises would hav©
applied jitst as well to a Rhode-Island pncket. When a British

officer speaks ef a ship's quarters, he contemplates room for fight->

itig her guns, and height and stoutness i4* bulwarks ; but perhaps

the commodore, as in his description of tho Guerriere, preferfQ^

ambiguity. to precifiioi]. .
v

The FijUcrpri?r, alihough nota first-rate sailer among Ameriran
ship$,had bcenchaccd, iu vain, by several of our frigates; andonceji

^ 'In onr service, the boatawaiij IS nsvtJ-iliy allow rd two f»i «.*vh man*

I ^'
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when in CAttapaoy yf\t\i the RattlesDake, hy the M«rfiana, thip-sloo^, of
sixteen tw.euty-four-pounder carronaUes, and two long tw«lfes.

The bulwarks of the Enterprise arc equal in thicknes<>, and far superior

in compactness, to those of biir first-class brigs. She had been a schooner;

but, soon after the declaration of war, was cuk in two, lengthened, and con*
?erted to a brig. Not haViiig the dimensions of the Katerprise^s ma^^ts and
yards, those of the Nautilus (ao\V the Emulous) may serve for comparison
With the Boxer's. They \rill be found in the table of dimensions.

' The coHrt-^martial that sat tipon the surviving officers and creW of the
Boxer, Were 6f opinion, that her capture was attributible ** to a superiority

of the enemy's force, principally in the number of men; as well as to a
greaUr Agree of skill iu the JireQlou ofherfire^ and the destructive effects of

her first broadside."

We regret to observe, that the sentence pointediy charges a quarter-mas-

ter, doing duty as master's mate, and three seamen, with ^'deserting their

quarters during the actio •»."

The editor of the << Naval History of the U. S^." declares, *^ the Boxer
Was in every respect Superior to the Enterprise ;'** and when he treats upon
the *^ loss of theBritish in vessels,'^ and the '^comparative loss in killedand

wounded," places opposite to the Boxer^s name, '* guns mounted 18"

—

*' British loss 39.^' In a subsequent page, Mr Clark introduces a << list of

British Vessets captured, ektracted from Nile's Weekly Register. '' There
our risibility is excited, by reading, '* Ilis Majesty^s fine ^rig of war
Boxer, of 18 g4ns."f.«»Where shall we find so good a satireupon the Boxer,

and her late sister Oracea ^

The American govemmtent, appear to have nroirejustly appreciated the

character of the prit6 ; being contented with retaining her name only, a-

mong'th^ national- vessels. When the Boxer was pkt up at auction, h'er

clurapisfa appearance caused several to^xclaim^—^ Whatagrand cargo she'U

stow;—she would make a grand company-keeping vessel^ in a fleet of col-

liers.'—Here iire qualities for one of his majesty's sloops of wax !

•jfe^

(I)

LAKE-ERIE ACTION".

The command of the British squadron on Lake*Erie had b«en refused liv

Ccipiain Mulcaster, on Account of the exceedingly bad equipment of tue

vessels* Captain Barclay was then appointed; and, with a lieutenant

9urg.3oa',' and nineteen rejected seamen of the Ontario squadrop, he joiueJ

Ais coranwud in June 18'}<>'

*Voi. 1. p. !?n. .Vol,^. p. •11,



Sirime(}uent)y, fifty thrte seanreii 6f the Dover troop-ship, w*»e
«entto bim ; but i\i^Xt he hud not mor« thuii one hundred skiid fifty

Britiflh seamen distributed among^ his six vessels ; the rest of the

tbitii b»ing Canaifians and soldiers.
^

The Detroit, the British fl^a^-ship, had been Ia(e1y launched ;

tiii(i to arm hir, it became necessary to strip a neighbouring fort of
its giinfi. Utmotenesft of situation, and difficulties of carriage, al-

most insuperable, now that the Americans had got the ascendancy
pn the lake, may ailbrd some pretext for the ha If-equipped, deplorr

ably-manned state ofthe British squadron. But had not thirteen

months elapsed, since ministerGr were in possessioi^ of the Am^ricai^
declaration of war ?

.^The fleet of the Americans, as they thbin«elve!7 informed its, was
equipped in the most complete manner^ Drafts of picked seamen
Iromtne ships on the sea-board,were continually hit^rchinjil;' toLake-
£ric ; and riflemen, in aliundancei) were easily procored from tha
<!Ountry on its border^.

In short, the American ships possessed alf the advantag^eS of a
home -station ; white ours were rti^ny thoo^nd milei fi'pm home

;

shut np in waters nearly surrdundied by hostile shores ; from which
there was no retreat ; and to iflrhi^^h n^ siiccbUr could arrive.

On the ninth of Septiember, Captain Barclay was lying in Am-
herstburg with his litlte squadron, anxiously waiting tlieairrival of
a promised supply ofseamen. So perlectly destitute ofprovisions
Was the post, tUat there was not a day's Eour in store ; and tite

crews were then on half-allowance of many things. Impelled by
dread of famine, the fleet sailed out, to risk a battle with the Aftert-
can. squadron, then cruising off the port.

At day-light the next roorning;^the enemy was discovered 10 lee-

ward. Captain Barclay bore up for him ; but unfortunately, the
wind suddenly shifted, and brought the American, ships directly to-

windard.
At twelve o'clock, the Dbtrcit coifiHifeTlc^d firing. At a quarter

past twelve, the Jiawrcnce, bearing Commodore Perry's flag, sup-r

ported by the Ariel and Scorpion, came to close action with her.

xhe Niagara, supported ajso^ by two schooners, engaged the Queeu
Charlotte ; keeping so far to-windward, as to render the latter's.

twenly-fbur-pounder carronades entirely usGlrs,8.

The action between' the Detroit, linu the Lawrence, Ariel and
Scorpion, continued with great fury for two. hours and a quarter,^

when the Lawrence dropped astern; and soon atlcrwards struck.

Previous to the surrender of the Lawrencje, Commodore Perry
left her, andprocepdr.d onboard the Niagara ; then per fe<^tly fresli^

iVom having remained so far to windward. The Detroit was now
aperfect wreck, principally from the fireof thelvlngthirty-ti^osanci^

twenty-fours on board the schooners ; and, ili attcsmpting to wcafi
•|hp fell on board the Queen Charfotfre. The Lady Provost, armed
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witli (welve-pouader corrbnadcs, was far to-leoward, with her rud-
der injured. The utker three vessels, owing to their size Andarm*
ament, ar'c scarcely worth noticiog^.

^^ The Weather-ga^e," saysCaptaih Barclay, << gave the ieneniy

a prodigious advantage, as it ehabled them not only to thbose their

position, but their distance also ; which they did in such a manner
ns to prcveili the carronades of the Queen Charlotte ahd Lady
i'revost from baVingmUch effect ; while thieir Ibh^ guns did great
execution, particularly dgoiost the Queen Charlotte.

The Detroit artd Hunter h&d no leis thati four diilfereni calibre)

amon<|^ their guns ; which were all on one deck. These guns wer6
to be supplied with proper ihotj and levelled it Ihe enemy, by Ca-
nadians and soldiers, '^ totally uuacqu;^'' .led with auch service */*

the few seamen dispersed among the fleet, having siilBciont^mployti

Uient in triuiiwing sails^ and manoeuvring the vessels. Never be-

fore, surely, did a British squadron go into battle, SO miserably fi(;-

ted out as CA,ptain Barclay's !

The Detroit lost her first He'dtenint, killed ; her gallant com-
mander, and the purser, Mr. Hoffi»eister, (who voIuntee;*edhis ser-

vices on de«k,) dangerously wounded. The Queen Charlotte, hci^

Commander, killed ; heir nrst lieutenant severely, and a midship-

man, slightly bounded. The Lady Preyost, her ^mniandbr nnd
first lieutenant, severely Wounded.' The Hunter, her Tonimandct
severely, And a midshipman, slightly wouaded '; and the Chfppc-
Wa, her commander slightly wounded. A lieutenant of the Royal
Newfoundland rcgimeQ^,arso,wasXilled.in the action. There ^ere^
exclusive of officers, thirty-eight men killed^ and eighty five metl
irounded. Total, killed and wounded, ISX

All th6 principal officers and th«^ir seconds,werejit appeav«,eifher

Itilled or wounded ; and many Of them, early in the action. Hero
must hav^ bceu encroascd confusion, aijnong sh^ps so wretqhedly

manned* Yet the i^w British sea.inen behaved with their usual in-

trftnidity ; and th6 troops, with calmness and courage.
Captain Barciay had previously lost one arm in the serricc ofhis

-couritcy. The,other arm was now completely disabled ; a part of
iiis l^j^^ cut away by a cannon-shot ; and he had live other wounds
in diilereat parts of his body.

. On board the enemy's brinf,the Lawrehce,a lieutenant of marines^
and u midshipman, were killed; the first lientenant and purser
woundoci ; total, killed and wounded, S3. The Niagara and othnr ,

vessels lost; altogether, in killed and wounded, according' to t|is

American returns, 40 ; making a total of 1123; bnly twelve le»3

than ours, notwithstanding the imrachse disparity of force.

The Detroit mounted two twenty-fours, one eighteen, si.ic tnelvp^,

and ^^^ht nines, long guns; ami one hVnnty-ro«<r,and one eighteen

pounder carronade ; total If). Wc have considered the long
eighteen as a shifting gun ; and inchwled It in th>' iM"^><*'d?'id<>.
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-I Ths Q'qmii €har1o4(« MAunted three long twelve<i, And fourteen twenty.

f»«r<«oundcr.carronade«. One long twelve we hire considered at shifting.

The Lady PreToit mounted three long nines, and ten twelve-pounder car*

VQHades ; dn&leng nine considered as shiiitiiig. The Huntor mounted tMo
«ixe«) (ovirfu/rsf iyvottvot, long gang; and two twelve-pounder rarronades.

The other two vessels mounted thie same as specified in the table ; their

guns being all fought upo^n the broadside.

The Lawrence and Niagara mounted exactly -double the armamant spe-

cified in the tatile. The guns of the seven remaining American ressels, tra*

versfd upun pivot<-(arr»«ges, so as to be fought on either broadside ; and
therefore, like the Little Celt and Chippewa's, appear lyholly in the table.

TheBritish fleet consisting partl^- of sbipi^^nd the American of only brigs

|ind schooners, may give ri^e to an opinion, that the former were superior

in (ize. So far from it, theLnwrence and Niagara,were each forty t^ns larger

than the Detroit ; tlic largest vessel in our fleet. Of what size American
schooners, or even gii(n-b*ats, frequently are» will appear by a refeivnce to

the table of dlmensionfi'-'' «5i'

, This beiii.i; an action between mere than two vessels, the united tonniigc!

•n each side is, however, 6f little consequence. Nor does the relative

Numerical foree in men, afford a true entiinate of force ; as the bulk of
the British crews consisted of persons << totally unacquaiat«d with such
aervicc.V In both long guns and carronadfts, the Americana had a de^
cided advantageii^thesuperiority of individual calibre ; supposing even the
gross weight of metal on each aide, to havs been the same, i^ut, inatead
of tha^ an excess actually a^^pears on the American ude,, of tv^o to. one.

• Commodore Perry begins his first oflicial letter in the style of Nebpn ^
<< It has pleased the Almighty to.give to the arm? of tl\eUnited States, a

ring to meir long guns, and its being mostly
at the Lawrence, I made sail, and direcled the other vessels tp follow, for
the purpose of closing with the enemy."

Would arty one fvom the foregoing statement infer, thnt. bryopd three,

twelves, efew nirtes, slxe8,/oMr/^ and 7w*r, no ••' long giins" were on bo.ird

any British vessel but the Detroit; that fhe carried only thi^ce long guns (two
eighteens and one twenty-four) which were heavier than atwelve-pounder

;

ai>^thatCoinmodoretPerry*s own squadron fought in broadside, three long
tliirt.y-two8,and five long twenty-fours ? Are wa nut compelled to say, that'

tius " modest" American rommander, has here bsen gnilty of a gross mia-
representa<tion ?

The comrpOfdotc admits the Lawrence strncU h«r JSiig after he left her t

and adds, ^VBut the enemy was notable to take possession of her, and cir-

camstancea soon permitted her llag^gaia to be hoisted/'

In transmitting "a statement ofthe relative (orce of the contend i^ig flteta,*^

the Commodore. is quite satisfied with enumcraUng^ the guns onaach side..

It was palpably evident, that 63 was a highet: ni^nbpr than 64 ; and the
American commander had no doubt fully ascertained, liy his skill in figures,^

that he should obtain a much less favourable result, were he to partjdwiar-.

ize the calibre. Suppose a British vessel, armsd with ten guns, Iwopoun-v
ders, bad been captured by an Anjerican vessel, arm^dj like th3 S.porptA«?
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with two gun^ M piToit ; and (hose a Iqng thirty-two and twentj^.foar-*

pounder. According to Commodort Perry's laode of estiir.atiag force, the
former would be superior to the latter as 5 to 1 ; when, in reality, the s^<^

periority of force would be on the opposite side, in the tame proportion.

A book has just been put into our hands, published at New-York, by
•' John Low," entitled, ''an impartial and correct history of the war, Ac,
—carefully compiled from olKciai documents.*' We are no longer unabU
to comprehend the meaning of a passage in the ^^ criticism," ushering into

notice the *> Naval Ilistofj Of the U. 8." which passage runs thus : *'It

(the N. II.) deals notin set, wholesale panegyric, orerloads its various sub-
jects with no fulsome flattery, nor stoops to worm its way into the favour,

of the country by adulation of its heroes,—>adnlation which the fame of
$)uch gallant men stands not in need of, and i'rdm which theirg^od sense and
spirit MTould recoil with disgust."

' Wedo pronounce Mr. Clark's work, n far more modest performance (han
Mr.Low*s ; nor can we give a prettier specimen pf the latter, than iii citing

the author's remarks upon the I^ke-li«rie victory :V*' Ilithert'o we have
stfen the 6nemy btes^ten, ship to ship^ but now we were to w ifHess them fleet

to fleet ; and a more decisive or splendid victory was neveri^'chieTecl. Com^
pared vvith this^ all former naval victories lose their splendour ; even thf
great Nelson, were he alive, must rank below Perry.—Nelson ntfver rapj^

tured an tnlire fleH ; Prriy ha«i, and that with a fleet inferior in sisep weight
tf metal, and number of men."*
We have often been told, that the natives of New-England were agravej

sober, and pious peopU ; and rather friendly, than otherwise, tothc British

nation.

VVere a southern dtntocrat to persist in a flagrant falsehood against the

British, the best excuse that could be oficred for bin)) would be, aconstitui

tional warmth, an ardent zeal in whateycr he undertook, the cfiects of tliQ

climate under which he lived. Were a cool, di«passionatc i\o^ioti-federalit^

to commit a similar offence, what would be his excuse \

Individual decUmatiou we should scorn to notice, but have. not the
** citizens of Boston," by a vote unanimwilji given, caused to be engraved
on tahlets of. silver, that ** a very supf.iuou British force on LAltE-EniE,

WAS EMTiRELt SUBDUED nYCoMM6D0RF. O. H. pERay,"? To their disi

grace, ^s moral characters, the Boston citizens have done so j even when
the force of the British squadron, in ineii and guns, and every other piTt

tict|lar attending the action, were fully in their possession.

•(H),

DPERVIER and PiUCOCK,

^y^J^'
ThcEper.vier wa*» driven on ^hore in H:ilifaoc-harbour, fh Tin* ^alo of ih ,

ji '2th.ofNovember, 181 3-, dnd, owing to =o n'.iny shin- cT "jn ^f hi^h-e;.
t-Vi

"Low's Hi»t. ofthf wRv. p. i ir..

'!ff.^'^&^



raUs tjiaa hersclfhaviu^' also suO'ercd upon tkat occasion, rjeniaine^l

some months uiirfpaireu. In the mean tiiue, moRt of her men were
ilraAed into other ihips ; and she had aftcrwardii to take for a crew,

foretgners^convalciscents from theho8pital,and refuse ofever^ kind.

With a complement, so made up, amouutiog to eighty six olBcers,

>,oamenand murine»i„ and sixtoeh bojs, tbu Kpcrvier leA Halifix,

l^ariy ii) March, for Jamaica.

So liritish official nccoilRt of this action haVingbeon published,

iie are again compelled to rely for information, chiefly upon tht)

ftitatemcnt of the ^^mcrioans.

In her way back to llalilax, with ISO,000 dollars, in specie, on
board, in lat, 27* 47' N. long. 80°9' VV., the Epjervict" encountered

the U. S. sliip Peacock, ^n action ensued, which lasted^ accord-

ing to Captain VVarriHgton^s letter, forty two minutes ; w lien the

lilpervier, haviiig five feet water in the hold, hef main-top-mast o-

yer thoside, main-boom st]iot awaVjfore-majElt cut n^oj'ly In twp, and
totterinji^, fore-rigging nnd stays cnt away,)}QWsprit bajdly tvoundpd^
tii^d forty fiy.e sliol-bioles in her hull, twenty of which were withiq «
jfootof her Tvater-line, surrendered. *

, i\i:^ny of the£/pervicr's croyr^ in proofof ilieir worthless ctiaractef,

l^lulv^, idurjng tKe action, in a cowardly manner ; und, as if that

was not enough t6 insure defeat, with a ship even of equal forces

^le bolts cpnnecti/ig the carronade-slides to tne side of the vessel,

dreu', it is said, as soon as the guns were fired ! Could ihin fotal ac-

cident have happened, had a few shot^ by way ofexercise^ been pre-
viously fired ? Another nu^fortune attended the Epervier. A Want
6f unanimity existcdy where the utnwst harmony should have pre-
vailed,—between the commai>der and his officers.

; The Epervier lost, a cording to theAmerican account,- eigKt men
killed, and fifteen wounded, (part!y,Qo doubt,by the breaking loose
of the gtinsy.) total, i^o. Among the latter, was her first liei^tenant^

a brave and good ofiicer, whose feft arm wa^ amputated.
Gonsidcriiig the state oftho £p6rvicr^8 guns, alone, we cannot

besurpriMcd, much as we may regret, that her epponient escaped, by
CaoUin Warrington's account, in the manner »h^ did. " This/"
(the disabling of a fure-yard.) says he, *^ with a few top-mast ^nd
top-gallant back-stays cut away, and a few shot througn our ^ails^

is the only injury the Peacock has sustained. Not a rdtind that

touched dur hull ; our mast'* and snars are as sound as ever.'*—In
additlon^we find,t\vo of thePoacock's men were "slightly wounded'^

!

the Kpcrvier mounted originally the same as the Frolic; but
Captain Wales got exelianged at Halifax, |ier two long sixes and
hoat-gun, for two ei^htecsj-pounder carronades. The American
prize-master called tiie whole *'• eighteen thirty-two pounder car-
ronades;'* and the newspaper-editors added t>v'o long guns.

.Famnica is not celebrated for augmenting the complements of
vkips ; bnt wq bnlittvii tK» Epervier had us many passengers •«
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board, ais in«de lier'i) amount (o 109. Pnsseng^ern, if not ottaclipc)

to (ho scrvfce, ure invariably an incumbrance to a ship in oction,

To firevcnt cavillingf, however, wc shall continue to estjmsite theiri

nsjpart of the complement.
Double the guns !;prrincd in the tabic, composed the armaaifni

of the Peacock. As to her complement ofmen having been upwards
of 182, we have that confirmed by persons subscqueutly captured

by her. We believe the complement of this class of vessels is 17 1

;

but Ameripan commanders are allowed to take on board, stipernu*

meraricH ; the number of which depends more, we understand, up*
en the captain'ti industry in procurin;r ihom, and tho character of
the ship for sailing, than upon any express order from the navy-
boajrd.

A patriotic writer from Savannah, into which port the prize wa$^

parried, furnished a newspaper-editor with " tne dimensions of the

two vessels." Uy measurinji^ from the head to the taif-rail, hemak^s
the Epcrvier's " length 107 feet.'^ W bet *' breadtl» 3« feet,"

he must have extended his line beyond each roain-chaiu. Her
V'defkth 14 feet/* W0 presurtiehe guessed at. With these figures be-
fore htm, he makes her, *^ tons 467-75-D6(hs.'' The gentleman
was uwarc of the advantage ofadding fractions tohisesttrnate; ,Th^

Peacock) he *ppear^ to have meas^ured on deck ; and,dediietingthe

odd inches, states her to be ib ** length 1 18 feet."* lie contracts

her breftdth (tkCcoi'ding to the American nlan of measurement) one
fbot elltactly, calKug it the ^amc as the hpcrvier's, 32. Her depth

he alstoitn^kesthefiame; and states her to be '< 509' tons;" wliich^

fis her Amprican measureitient, is correct enough.
This flattering item of ne>V8,spread like wild-fire through all the

papers.froni Georgia to Maine. What was a diflerenceof 43tohs ?

Witnout answering for the 's/rc^Vi/zig* qualities which the Cper-
vier might have acquired under her new masters, her dimensions,

precisely a? they were when sho quitted our service, will be found
IB Table 7. Her AmeHpan tannage, instead or467-75-95 tonsjwfts

only 34i-50-£)5lhs ; as Captain Warrington's carpcnter,could have
informed the Savannah scribbler.

,

Ai b^ the capture of the l*re8ident,we gained a knowledge of the

Ainericarl fortv-four's, sp the capture of thfe Frolic-corvette haj ar-

nuainte'd uSj thoroughly, with Mr.- Madison's new eigfatoen-gun

dl66ps.

The Frolie, Wasp, P«acock, Argus, (burnt atWashington,) Erie,

jindOhtarid, were biiilt,wo understand, from the same model j and
2nea$)Ure within a ton or two of each other.

The Frolic -corvette, has eleven ports and a bridle on each side

:

^^rith bulwiirkd as thick as a 32-gun frigate's, and much better filled

^p. Her l>cams are stouter than those ofa S8-gun fri^^it**. Tlu

*fl>r Frolic's detk i« !13 Ai't, 9 incbes.
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Mse^tfec Ptacock's spars, aad tlu; iiiini«H!>c advantage which marines la

het tops mast hare over tboge stationed in a brig^s tops, will appearf at

OBoe, by a reference to the Frolic's dimensions, as given in the tuble.

The EperVier^s first cruize in the American service proved fatal to her.

It U coojectared, she foundered at sea; becoming thegraVsj imfortunatelyy

•f about one hoodred iind fifty soals.
}'*'

ye

BALLAUOLT and PERRY, priv.

fhis was an action of one hour. In some of the American piaipers It

wa« stated, that (hi; £allahou had only two guns mounted ; the others^

'iwtag to iKid vrcather, having bcea placed in the hold. The loss on either
5?de is not accurately kno^vn.

American privateers of 5 or 7 guns^ one on a pivot, (generally A long
'"ighteeu or t%venty*fuur-poundor,) are far superior vessels, to such as W9
arm with 13 or 14 gun?.

. The Harlequin schooner; of which the dinnehslbnsare given lb the table,

mounted ten long twelves, with sights to every gun ; and had a comple-
ment of 1 15 men. Her bulwarks were a trifle stoutrir,and four inches high-
er, than those of our first-class brigSj.; \Vhat schoonicr have we ever had la
the servire,of half the Harlequin's force t—The Mamaiotb, and some others
<ii America, are staled to be larger than she is.

(M)

kEINDEEIl ami WASP, (2).

This acUon was fought in lat. 4S<> 3G' N. long. U® U' W. No firitiili

»ftcial account has been published. Mr. Low, the Amerioan war-histori-

an, say?, '^ the action commenced at t\ienty six minutes after 3 P. M. aud
atfarty five minutes past 3, the enemy was carried by boarding.*'"^ Another
American account, states the action to have lasted ^' forty minutas ;*' and
we know, tbat during fifteen minutes, the two vessels were engaged, yard-
ann and yard*arm. '^ For the short time it lasted,'* saiys Mr. Low, *'the
action was severe ; and both vessels and crews suffered cepsidetably^ Thii
loss Ml board the Wasp was principally occasioned by rcpGlliiig the enemy
in two attarapts which hemade to baard."*

•L»tr*s Hift. of the war,p. 261.



An action <;l«ie as thU way, gure full scope toAvepican rifles, langridge,

sxvanand staNihot, iron boltt, and dismaatliag artillery ofe?ery sort. The
Rcilideer cotfn became a perfect wreck in hull and.rigglng \ lo much to, that
the Americans were compelled to destroy her the next morning.

TM brig lost her commander, purser, and twenty one petty oltcqrs, sea-

men and marines, killeu ; ten (Uogerou^y, serenteen lererely, and fifteen

slightly, wounded ; total 75. Among the wounded, was every individual

officer OR board ; and she was actually surrendered by the captain's clerk,

BO higher officer being in a state to perform the melancholy task.

Captain Manners received as many as seventeen wouuds.—-The calves

of his legs were shot away early in the action ; yet did he k«ep the deck,

encouraging his crew, and animating by his example the few officers that

were on board. A shot now passed through bath his t|iighs. lie fell on
his knees ; but quickly sprungup, and though bleeding profusely, resoluto-

ly refused to quit the deck. Perceiving the dreadful slaughter which the

musketry in the eneijiy^s tops was causing, he called out to his men, '* Fol-

low me, my boys, we must board them.*' While crmbing into the rigging,

two balls from the tops penetrated his ikult, and came out beneath his chin.

Placing one Land on his forehead, the other convulsively brandishing his

svferd, he excUioied,—^' O God !"—and dropped lifeless on his own deck.

*< To live with faaie - .

The gods allow to many ; but to die

With equal lustre, ia a blCMhig Heaven

Selects from all th« choicest hoons of fstc*

And with a sparing hand on few bestows.**

,

•
. Glover,

One of tite Reindeer's men was wounded in the h(iad by a rAwrod; which

required to be sawed off close to the skull, before it could be extracted.

The man happily recovered. After receiving this desperate wound, he, al-

so, refused to go below ; saying to thpse who begged him to leave his gun,
^< If all tho wounded of the Keindeef were as able to fight as I am, we.

should soon make the Americans strike."

Is it not singular, that the official account of an action so truly heroic,

so highly honourable to the British character, as that of the Ueindeer and

Wasp, should not have been deemed worthy a place in the Royal Gazette ?

" SixTound shot," says the /\raerlcan account, " struck the hull of the

Wasp: a twenly-four-pounder shot passed through the fore-mast ; and a.

consideirnble number of grape, struck, but did not penetrate, her side." Two
of her carronades, also, were disabled.

The same account admits, that she lost five killed, and twenty one wound-
ed ; total ?C. '' Slight hurts,*' as usual, not reckoned.

In short, the injury the Wasp sustained, R6nt hor to 1/Oricnt ; where she

arrired on the 8th ofJuly. She remained in that port, n'pnii'lng her dam
ages, and replenishing her crew, until the 27lU of August, a period of se

ven weeks ; when she again sailed on a cruise.

Tier coiamaitdcr, Captain Blakely, has been described to us as an hoi\-

orahle man, and a good officer. Flow much his thsuicter wonid bavo risen

in onr estim&tion, had he bnstowed a faw words upon tbu sufloriugs and be-

haviour of his galiitnt adversary.
T-a3 R«Ind3.>r originally carri.vl thidy-two-poiiud.^r c.irron<ides; but,

se«
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haviriii iest thtmin n K^e, and being weak ^rom ag^, \)iuHt oTfir,

10 1804,) they were replaced b^ the twenty-fours the had in the rc«

tion.

• Ifer complement consisted of 123 men and boys ; but her second

lieiiten&nt, a midshipman^ and five seamen bein^ absent, she had,

tin commencing the action, only ninety eight men, ilnd twenty boys
;

IdtalilS.

The Americans, to enhine6 their victory, styled hBr crew " pick-

ed me^i."—PieHed crews &i3 not known in on r navy ; butthf Kein-^

deer's itaen^, by bavirtg served some years, and being under the com-
mand, not of a tyrannical officer, but of one, who was ^^ the idol and
delight of his ship's company," Were what Britons, we trust, will

ever be, an over-match Ibr an equal number of any tniefi on eat*tb.

The armament qfthe Wasp was the same as the i*eacock*s ; with
the addition of ^ twelve-pounder ca rironade, fitted upon an elevate

. ing carriage. Her crew consisted of 1T5, sele;cted intheunual niah-

. ner ; including 26 mai'inqR, who, stationed in the tops, committed

.with their rifles, drer^^ful havock among the Rci^de^r's olBcers and
men ; at the two boarding-attempts particularly.

The Wasp being, as stated in note (K), a si'ster-ship to the Pea-j

cock and others, the particulars respecting the Frolic, ship-sloop,

there given,* will fully suitice. The tonnage ofthe Heinaeer was
the same as the Pelican^s ; therefore hek* iVame in the table may be
referred to,

.

'Tifl only British seamen that will board,when t^e enemy is known
to out-number them. Had tlie nunicricaJ dilFfrpncc bet wef*n the two
crews in this action, been a triiie less than it was, does any tone

doubt what would have been the fate of the Wasp ?

Although, concealed behind a ship's bulwarks, the traitor may
evince the utmost ferocity, he dares not face his honpurblc cmmt;;- •

, ihan, hand to hand, and foot to foot. . The sight appals him. He
^4t ^ was dnce a lion in battle, now, scourged by a .guilty ^|isci-
ance, shrinks intd the veriest coward. i»,<^ifi.vr

Gould we liepe for a candid answer, we would ask Comnlo^re
Bainbridge or Hull, or any other experienced naval commander Of
the United States, Whethc ", having' to execute a dangerous and
doubtful enterprise, against an cncnty, not Britons, with the liberty
ofselecting his meii, he wouM choose native or otfr^f^rf Americans ?

^
The American prints,especially the federal dnes,will,weknow,re-

ifer us to American feats at Tripoli ; but did not a notorious ScdtcU
renegadoat New-York, and niimerMis other crisrfps, sitj^ply the Ar
merican ships with lots of deserters from qur nsvy ? Were not their
complements atVerwordsmadc up, in a similar manner, at CadizjanH
different ports in the Mcdif eraneun ? and was not Commodore Pre-
ble, on that very account, obliged to, * tihorten his stay" at GibraU
tar ; and to fix Syracuse, instead of Malta, for bis rendezvous :+

*Sccr.bovrp. 41. tAm Porte fclin, Vol. 4t. p. ^31,.
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tt caonot be controTerted, that in repelling boarders, however
small \n numbjef) the Americans depend more upon rilR^s, thanman-
ual strrngth ; and that as boardei-s tHetnSelves, they seldom acf,tin-

lli the en6mj*s deck has been, like the Frolic's and Heiitd^rr's, pre-
pared (or tbieir reception, hy vollies of jg^reat gtins ard ini|£ketry.

iilere we had opposed to us, without estimatitog the totiil niiiD-

ber on eithier sidej thirty-twos to twenty-f6urF> and eighteenstQ
8ix0s. Wheii we turn to the table, aiid view^ the decided superior-

ity of ihf.American ship, in broadside-weighr of metal^ men an^
site ; then reflect upoii tue execution done in spitjet ofthat siiperior-

tty ; af well as upon the unparalleled devotion, intrepidity, and
fortitude^ displayed by the Reindeer's officers and trcW, we may
Venture to prono|ince tbis, quo tof the nobltst naval defences^ thejt

any war has produced.

(Hhi «'

mx

lANDijLAlh aiid SYREN, priv.
, V-. - .

r • .
• » • . .

Phis was a running fight of one hour and ten minuteis, and a
doee action,within pistol-Mipt, o,f for<y mijautes ; jo all, two hours.
The ciitter had left port with dispsitches ; which were t|)iro^n pf

ver-board. She lost m the action, seven men wounded, ' but noa«
killed. ' The privht^ef lost three killed, nnd 6fteen woucied, in-

eluding sbme officers ; total 18. ..> . .

Highly creditable was this very unequal icontest, (in men fotir-

fold,) to Lieutenant Lancaster, and his little boat's-crew ; and a
cooviudng proof, that even two twelve-ppunder carronades, ifw«)l^

pointed, can do execution. '
'' '

"
'- '

j
"

•

Th« |ja|idrailwa^a.fterwards recaptured ^ and, ajlthougltpiereed

tot two guns of a sid9 only, she appears in a publidi^ -Atoericpjn
'' pri;e-Ti8t" as ^avio;^ mounted ei|;ht ; the fiallajK^p^i >li ^11^- >««nie

list,l>cing provided w ith ten. '^ "^
^

' '

'

How nuiny British cruzzer^ like the Landrail, would^^jtijejonir^,

to equal in force one of the American gmi-hoats, capture^ at Pff'^-
@rl^«n9 ? . C

(O)

AVON and WASP.

The Wasp, as we stated before, sailed from Ti'Orient, uponft
f^rulxd, oa the :27th of Auguat, thoroughly reHltcJ and manned'
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On the first ef Scptemfier, «bont half past tifhC in the errning, and • dear
Ihoon-light, in lat. 47* 36' Ion. 10* 37', she fell in with tile Avon brig.

An action ensued ; which continued, ^e My, two hours and twenty
i^inuteSf the Americans, enly forty three minvtes ; when the Aron, being
'80 extremely shattered in hnll, as to be actually sinking, struck her flag.

At' this moment, the Castiljah brig here in sight, and prevented theAYasp
from t thing possession. The Castilian passed within hail ef the Airon ;

aiid, althoujii no extraordinkry sailer, sebn overtook the Wasp, who was
making the best sail she could, to get away. A signal of di«ti«fs, aeconi'

paaicd by a gun, was now obserrcd from tb« Avon. This induced Captain

Mremer, after firing a broadside into the Waii'p, which was not returned, to

haul up for his sinking companion. He barely arrived in time to rescue

the surviving crew from a watery grave '; the Avon going down, JMt«s the

last boat reached the Castilian. Chaee was again given, and corttinuied

through the night, in tbe supposed direction of the Wasp 'j but in vain.

The Wasp fought more warily in this action, than in the Reindeer's. She
never came fairly alongside, so as to give the Avon an opportunity of

boarding; but kept hanging on her quarter. Her long eighteens assisted her

greatly; and by her stir and chain shot,. she effected tbe complete destruc-

tion of the brig*s rigging,as well at oftheraain-mast; which fell over the tide

early in the action. Four of the Avon's carronadcs, alfo, Mere disabled.

The Avon lost eight men killed ; her first lieutenant, and one seaman
mortally w« undcd,and thirty two saamenand marines severely and slightly,

(principally the latter,) total 49.

The Aihericans say, three shot pierced the Wasp's bulwarka ; and that

Bhe lost only two men killed, and one wounds. We muU here again

iiliake the usual allowance, for such ss are not in the returna.

The Avon's armament will upear by reference to the table. She ha<d,

it seemr, no boat-can onade. Her crew consisted of one hundred and' four

officers, seamen and marines, and thirteen boys ; total 1 17.

The Wasp^s armament has already been given. Thnt (he had a
iwelve-pounder-carronade on board, appears by the following extract

from her log : '^ At twenty six minutes .ifter nine, fired the tw^lve-pounder-

earroAilde^ to make him heave to."

The fo]pstant intercourse kept up with the port ef T/Oridnt, ^ hile the

Wasp was lying there, enabled us to ast;|id|ain,thatCaptiitn Blakely fboi.d

f>o little difficulty in manning his ship, as^^ have refuFed. feteral whe vrere

ilesirous to enlist. With the privilege of taking on board nrprmamera.<

Hf«i it it thetefore probable, that the Wasp left L'Orient with m»ve men
thati'ehi had in her £rst action. --'^

Oreat bravery Mas displayed by the Avon*? ofiiccrs and (ihip'a company,

end a highly commendable fkill in gunner}', we must admit, by the Wasp's.

jVor did the Castilian's men give proofs^ that they at all excelled theAfon'A,

tit that, with us, much neglected brani h of naval tactics, -i-i.*^

'1'he Americans fay, in an equivocal manner, "At 30 mintftes past ttn,

two bri^s in FJght,Mlien theWasp Mas compelled to relinquish her prl«e."*

)t is positively asserted by the Avon's oAeers,that no other vemel than the

Castilian appeared in sight, or was near the spot ; * and if the Wasp Mas
again " prepared for action," licw happeitcd it iltii shrclid not iHtrn: the

fnistilian^ broadiiidc ?

•^ow'rfHiit. qf the narp. t03. > • t-
'

h^:l!r
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One of tbe American oflie^ri saw so inditiincUy thr^u^h the lootii-Ugkl;

as to hsTe <3eclirecl, in a letter %*bUk has Mppetred m piiiit, that tht
Aron was >' longer and more lofty than the ^Vasp, and had elevtM-fMrlr

upon her side.*' For the sice of cither TMsel, we are happily, at no 1ms.

Tk9 Avoa'i djnenfiens, and the Frolic's for the W^p'i, willtM^.Caund Ui

the tahle* Kleven painted ports, and teaietunes aneiitra .^««4« gun,, nay
be seen Hpon.^he sides of a few of o«r brigs ; hut none o( this c||isji^ wci i^
peat^ can fight more.than nine guns of a vide, coiclDsife ^fthe bo»t-fi|trronade.

The sameK officer Msured his coautryinen, that, *^ with/herpresoptc^'ni-

inaaUer a|id crewi the Wasp could beat a 38-gun frigate/*^ Tht^ ro^P**

moiUadc was nMrely a piiroxys^ of the national disorder.; which^ abroi^d

,

{(8 weU at hoBie, will have its returns- We think the writer should lure
rtiserudhis boast, until, the Wasp had conquered a force of acVnotrledgf|d

duality.
I

.

(P)

's^- LAKE-CIIAMPLAIN ACTION.
. ^>-'^"v-; -

•
,

, .

: 'Our principal vessel on this lake, theConfiancc, had beev htft vixtee.u

timya oS: the stosks ; when the comnander in chief, Sir George I'vcSTost,

called for tho instant co-operation ^f the nftval force, iu a nedl^if4. #^
t«ek upon the American 4cet and works at Plattsbnrg. , ^

. No resfttsal (0ii'<f be giren. With the carpenters still working at her,

and having on boa^d^n unorganized crew, composed of ttveral artf^,of
. men, recently arrived frem di&rent ships at Quebec ;. many of whoajoln-
nd 9nly the.eYeniag before, and were totally uukapwueit^^rto the^fipdra,

or to each other; being also without gun-loclu, or one half tt^eiie^^stry

appointments of a ship of war, the Confiance tailed forth|,ac^ottipaiMied^by

• k brig, two sloops, and eleven gun-boats, to attack iUe Amencmn fieet,

consisting of a ship, brig, schoju^er, sloop, six row-gallles,„and four' gnn-
boats, fully prepaid, and nioor«d in their own bay, within range of thf
batteries ,on shore.

TlMcrews of the British vessels were assured by tbeir.gallant command-
er, that the general and his powerful army would, ma&c a simultfneons at»

tack ;- end that victory would (as no one could doubt) crown their united

efforts. For tho hononr of the soldiers, and the oflicers, in general, they
panted to rush forward ; but—'—itwas thought advisable torestssun tkf^!!
The mi$lakt was discover«d too late. The British vessels were fklready

in the enemy's harbour. Unfortuo|itely, too, a light air prevailed, whictt

euablod: the American row>gallieaand gun-^bpats to,^.(^m^en«q Jusy/^ ^\^^
in their advance, a heavy and galling &re. ,4, , ^. "7 '•

-: .

The Confiajice, the British flag-ship, having two anchors ithot aifsy from
hei* larboard bow, was obliged to anchor, not so advantageously as had
hsen intended. The Linnet and Chubb took their stations ; kad the aciOon

b?|^n. Thelattfr tessH presently had her cablos, b^ufpnt, cn(!maln-
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h<M>iti ihoAM^ny ; sndi drifiiag, witbtp th« enemy's line, watol>lig4i<^

ifbturrenderw The Fincli h|i(ji t)ie Diiifortune to sti-ikc ca a reuf.

trfivodw; oB^bttarservic^s ill tlie action were entirely l<>iit ; and
iti* i;iiii-lNDalk^ ««y«. Captain ^fia£^) iai^islett^rj ^ abdhdo^ecl ilie

c^j£tiy6ignedibeiii."

'

j

All lti4 ifeaeiB^'i) veseek bat the Easle, were aoir iiniiecL against

th^ ConfiMtice ; who hftd lost her gallant commander, eariy in the

actibh. Th6 Sat^td^A^s ^uns oh this starboard side, being after two
IfO|tt*8 el|itftfg;i^.<intj' neany airdtstnoiinted^ or not mana||>:cablej a

steihn-an^^hi^' wais let (jfo^ thp bower-cable cut^ and th« 6hif> ivincied

witK k (if04i j^ro^dside Qti the B^tish shij^. The Conliance, having

h^r Urbi^i'^'bi^pftd^i^^ in fi similar sitii&tioh, also made an attempt
to wear round ; but^ oWii)|^ to the dama&^e she had sustained,' did

not succeed. Being now a perfect wreck, and having no guns id
bear on the enemy, sht,very properly, made the signal ofsubmission;
The Linnet, all this wKUe^ remained closely engaged with the

Eagle ; (a very superior adversary ;) and at last conspelled her to

cut her cable, and run down for shelter between the ship and schoo-
ner. The ship and two sloops being now in the enemy's possession,

the whole of the American force was directed againwtthe Linnet ;

which obliged the ifttter, in liftecn minuted after t^e surrender of
the Confiance, to haul down her colours also;'

Th6 Confiance lost her very gallant commander, CaptainDownie^

ft Oaptain bt* marines, a niidsBipman, and thirty eight seamen dnd
msi'mcs, 4iUcld ; one officerj^ivd thirty nine sealnelt and marines,
#6iitiiliend. \i'hc Linnet lost: two officers, ajideigbt seaman, killed

;

one officer, sind thirteeh ^ ^tnen antft marines, wounded. 'The
Chujiib^ six seatinen aiid marines, killii^ ; one officer, ^fl^n:seftmcn
ahB.ki)&rine$^,^c»unfl<^d* T,he Finch tM'o seamen and ni&rines Wound-
«^d' itotji^], British killed an^ wouaded, 1S9. The fact of thq^^iip^t

)>OA^-]h*^vi|^ ej^perienced ho los^ k^a^trong cerrobqi^ti^e jprpof,

^^t ttiey.w^rq hpt engaged. ,^!
*/'' ^ '

"i

TA^B^W^'^^ans acknowledgjC ^jlp^s as follows.: ^,shh>.^4r4to|[a,

(JQRpnjiJ^reMacilonpufiJi, twenty ^ig^t .killed,' ^n|4
^
%eRt^ ! mpie

Iv!9tta4e(i* Brig j^aj^le^thirteen kiljedyand twenty w^p^of^dc^v^c^oo-
ncr<,Ticonderoga, six killed, and six wounded. SloopPri^ble, twp
killed. Oiiilte8,:U)ree,kilkd,iand threewounded; tptjilllO." M-
loiwuigyUpQU.a very jiioderate cakulatioo, ib^tthe 'Vslightiluirts"

amounted) to nineteen more,> ike execution done by ihe British in

this esitFemely uneqiml coittest, proves wiih wliat gallantry land

e^«*Mestii«iiH tiiey tbugkt. I

'^ ft\U statement of the forco ofthe British vessels, (owing^to^Capt.

p/hig,' di* yertaps Sir .lames Yeo, having aectdentally -omitted to

iniciose it in his letter,) we are compelled to take frbni the Ame-
ricii n accounts.

,T|ie Conflauce mounted upon her main-deck,twenty^ seven, what
tli^y.are pleased to call^ " lonnf 0,ui^s ;*' but which Were in fact sim-

ilar tetbos* the Am'»riGani tookin the >^tranger transport ; and sncli



gd ^0 flail « Coftg^reve's ;"—a^uti ver;^ litflc'bptffci'thatt'n (ratf^^.

ade. Sh<

mouotod
ronadea
"thebirtl
the niodesty to include in ber armaipept ; liiakin^ Jtfr ny^u^t, aiTCCf*

ffctlier, 39 guns, postQad of^93^ Wo h^ft^ <iow^erod^t^!ij^ pdij .^lai^-

The gtitie ofthe Lihnet' njid t\vo,«lou^v'wJU\Bp|j^«<r(W t4e>4^6lfr;

the odd eiightoen>|K)a4deff and six ki ike julteff^. Hr0.iiMpiu4ad HfliU^
|»roa-d«id«.*''' »'• v ;•*!•,,; ?• ' u^ r./) ; 'n u .H silt o> <y(. • Juii.Ti:-.

The farce of the ffiW-boats in hot '©xaitly !kilawn-,;*noroftih«t^*^

merican sloop Montgomery, which rendered as qnueH adsiitaiicedn

tlie ^ctron as they did. ' Wht^ti are al^o coiitidered,* th« d^trwblive
uteto i^hith the Atuerit^n laHcI-batfefies ihiglit httVe>l)e«^pil|i,^

case of etrirt'g-drtev • driH <Hat :^ A^tiievlcatf tiiiJHti"ihDtfdj td * i^a^i^f'

W^JTB posted on tfie stibV(^^ it WTII '^fl^plV Isi^' rfdt'm^d a* iWi-'Hbrfhe

Aineric^os as i)ae Brfti^b, to cbAMifeKhe; S^e^^Js^tWiiiUy «ftfeag^^.

as comprisfno^ tli^ who]e f^rc^ pu, cacn sitif

.

V
,

The amount orthe unttecl cre\y^ of* tlie' l^rltisS V^fesefe feng^^fe^j

,vrQ are euabieiJ togivefix>rittunJ«i;xiji!)le qutlidrit/. the Aj^if^r^^ns

estinutted the <yew« of oar ship, t>ri§v in4,two,8loop^at 5Dp ; J^^
our lots, i'l) k^Hed aiWl w<>uncled !pi| iN^a^rd t)K>fe ¥f^^,f|fi, ,f^^|.
By 8ubt|-acMng^f|H>ni the first nun)beK,Uiediflr«ire^tceit^e^tfif^^

4iiih:d ftiipposed ioss$ tkiere wiHrerR»in4^« ill,'9u]>tisequent4ni|9fl^

account sajs, *' British prisoners received from t«ke*Cbafiif^l(p[,
306/

' .in t^i« amo-umt, tke wounded, tvho had all beeo parolea '(tn4

sent to Isle aux Noix, Would not of course be included4 ' X^M**-
fore \iiy i^'mg the loss, li^, to SO65 the sum will be alie.43dk. 1

The nrniamc^nt of tk« Americft'n sfjuadron will appeet %»!&«
taMfe. The odd gjutisf are, as iratfal, brought irtt<> the broadsi^d^i jiofi

>}ifdl ii% All ihd gptjs ofthe gxHijPs lind'^uiMilcrifferyftH' ac<oon(«f ttifk*

ti-aversing iOfpdrt'pivo;ts, - - :.; ,^i .isii
:-

" ..i .uau...

¥rt with the saroe accuracj^. ' 'tT^e Aiiiencahs thtmselTes haVe' fixed

them atS20 ; whtch, opposed to 1051), tl(e esliinWd .nuinbeirdf th#
llriti^h crews, (in the g:«n-boats andari,)iitnde tfiei(ii?iji'icaiijsf,wliat,

\>y tbeir ownaccoiiqt, tbejr usually are, inferior to us ixi force,,

,; It is very coipnpon for ^^cricaiji jHava| o{Bc)er«,' when tisl^ed f^6
coni.plcaients oftheir ships, to j^iv^ the ti,u|iibcr ^pf officer^and'ihlp

Cpinpany <*nly , leaving tkc pi^rinj^n^^ tQ'.betHi^ded., J q[ fiir^hRffpr^^^'

that a distinction between the two serviQe»,.(i»P\yeyer sligli't, doe^
pncvail^we'ind the- AiBericaii inutine-iiiHcers in the Lake»Cliam-
piain action, writing their own ofiklal letters to goy,er[unent j a
thing utiprecedentedvwe believe, in our havy. ^ ^

The estimate of the united crews of the American shif),ibi!%,

schooner, cloop, 4ix rciW-gttllios, and teur gixn*b>oati8, as given- in

the tably, h prolKibly rath«r l>ei«w the mark, when we connida^*,



M
ihat tbc AmerictBt were lying ia their •wn htrbotfr, csfwcting the at*

Uck. ; aiid had, by their own accouat, procur«d full complements f«r all

their Tes9dt> Upwards of fix wefkt prrvioiBa to the action.

Tb« rflatire tonnafe of the contending fleeti, is in this, tti in the Laktf-

tlrie action, of far lets conieqaence than tho weight ifaietai and men. To
give importance to their victory, howeTcr, the Araericani frequently advert

to <^ the commodore*! big ship Confiance ;** ai well at to ** the fearful ddds
oppofed to theik'* We cannot give the dimentiont of any of the vetlieh

tnngtd ; but, long btfove thitaction was even contemplated, the Americans
itnnned ot,ihat the etrvrth Pike on Lake Ontario wat *< nearly at Iarf«

at the llacedoaiaa ;** ihMt the brfgi building on the differaat lakes, were
tioiilarin tizc to the Hornet; (which thip wat formerly a brfg ;) that the
** new tcbooner on Lako.Champlain'* wat upwards of 400 tens ; and that

the new gallks were very superior vessels.

;UpoQ the whole, we have fixed the sise of the vessels on each sidf^ ac*

coidii^ to the best ittforauition we could obtain; but, we again say, thpi

woighiof metal andmoiy are in this action the principal eonsideratiens.

After having seeii a whole jrear's adulation bestowed upon one ^' iUi|^tri'

oushere," for making free with Nelson's language, we cannot b9 sorprised

that Commodore Mabdonough should also write : '* The Almighty has been
fleascd,to grant us a signal victory en Lake-Champlain, in the capturf of

one frigate, one brig, and two sloops of war, of the enemy.*'

Here was aw ide held for displaying the embellishing talents ofthe eommo-^
dole's countrymen!—A "frigate" ;—but, above all,<* two sloops of wfr" ;

eadi fifteen tdns smaller than anAmerican gun-boat captuivd atNew-Orlea^s.
Commodore Macdonongb, too, is designated as a << pious, modest man.'*--

Out lipdn such BiodisSty^'l-^Bttt to comment, would be to nsurp the privi-

lege df the redder.

The American commander details the action in a second letter. Aware
it wovld be urged against him, that the gun-boats were tiot in the action, h9
artfully says : '^ In thb situation, the whole force on both shlet became
oagagtd."—He thus describes the damage doue to the two ships :

** The
liaiatoga had.5A round shot in her hull, the Confiance 105. Th« enemy^t

sJbot pasted principally just over ourheads, as there were not t\fenty whole
hammocks in the nettings at the close of the action, whioh lasted, without

intermiMMOn, two hour^ and twenty mi«utes<" The commodore has oQ-.it-

ted l6 infoim us, how many of those 106 shot belonged to the Ticondero-

Si,Freblet six row-gallies,and four gun-boats,wbich were also enga^ifig the

ritish commodore's " big ship."

A reference to the comparative loss on each side, will shew, ihtt s^tae of

ike Coofiancc's giins must have been levelled low enough ; or that many

ff the Saratoga's men were of extraotdinarjr height. One quarter of the

d^il^O;^ which First-lientehant Perry gave to the crew of the latter vessel,

^oidd perhaps have saved the Confiance's newly-arrived ship^s C0m|>any

froUi this intended reproach.
' JLeaviog to Americans the full benefit to be derived, from invariably

mistakins good fortune forgaliantry, we shall close this article, with an

eairact fi-am the seutcucc of the court-martial upon Captam Pring| his

^cervandmen. !i<'

^^ The CiMirt baring maturely weighed the evidence, is ef opinion that

(he aapttfre of his AJujestj's ship Contitraco, and ikt squsUron, by tV?
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AtneritaD fqundion, Has principally caused by the British squadroB having
been urged iuto battle previous to its being in a proper stale to neet the
eneray ; by the promibed co-operation of the land forces u»t being carrRfd

into efiect, and the pressing letters of the ccvmandtr in thU:f,'itbercbTlt

appears, that he had on the 10th of Septen:ber, 181 4, only -HolHied for tht:

naval attack, to storm the enemy's works ; that the i^rgnal^of thea|iptOiicH

ob the following day ^vis mado by the scaling 6f th^ "gUfis, ai^to
tied between (Captain Downie aud Major COOI0, and the promised co-
operation commur.itated to the other officers and crews of the British

squadron."^
-

. >

The court noticed the defection of '^ part of theguu-boat8,"aRd the ac-
cidents which prevented others of the vessels from getting into the stations

assigned them ; and honorably arquittrd all the oflicers and men, except

the commander of the Chubb, who did not appear io t&ke hil trial. At a
subsequent day,Lieutenant,M'GJiife Was ^^ seTereiy reprimanded,'* ^withottt

his courage being called in question,) for not hating piopeily carried the

Chubb into action, nor anchored her no as to do the moit ttfectual service ;

by which she drifted iuto the eneiUy's line.

;,'-'' •
'

i (Q)

CYANE^ l
*"** CONSTITUTION.

•r^'^: '*.

*• ••-
>i
f7

The two British ships, while proceeding in company, a few. days outfroni

Gibraltar, bound to the Western Islands, fell in with the Constitution.

She was discovered first by the Cyane, upon her weather-bow ; thal'Cf^

vant then hull-down to-leeward. , . , • '
.,

As soon as the character of the itranger became known, the Cyane
boi up for the commodore ; whom she: joined and spioke, at abaut three

quarter!^ of an hour past four ; wlien it was determined to engagi^. tha A-
inerican frigate. The two ships then tried, for the wcather-gagd.; but find-;

ing they could not obtain it, bore up trgether, iu hopes to prolong the com^i

mencament of the engagement until night.

Finding that object also defeated l).y the superior sailing of the Constitu-

tion, at ten minutes past five the Levant and Cyane hauled to the vvind on,

the starboard tack. la ten minutes uiterwaids, the Constitution, being a-

bout three quarters of a mile to*windward, tried the rnuge af hc^rvlicl, aud^

having ascertalufd that the iwtf^ships were uud^r the cuuim3.ud.0i: iief maiju*

battery, commenced action. ' i--- .. . , . <,

Both ships returaed the fire, but observed their i>hot to.fatl \\\ovt > while

the Constitution's long guns wore cutting tht into. pieceiit 4)a,i(i&uiurly iu

sails-' aud rigging. As the British lire giadually slaekefted,'. the Cwj-
ititutioa shortened herdistautte ; and by her i;upeiior suiliitg^udiacUity 4||'

•ana iivring,frequently raked both ships.
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At about fcrtv jnlnuUR pa^t six, the C'vanc was williont a biaco

orbmy-Iine, except t lie larbourd tbre-brace. Yet, s^'oiiig hei- cuii-

nort exposed (u a heavy raUiiig ^ro, owinjf lo the Coiifititution bav-

in^ ill ted across her, t^iie ^-.tibintly stood in betuceu tbeiu ; and re«

ceiyed the tremendous broailsu'e.

The firinj; oonliimed at intervals, for a few minufst Ioniser ; when
tbto (/vaiic turned this hands up to relit the ri«;f,iu^. That
ciyuld not be accompliBhed, before tho ('oustituti )n had taken

a pofcidon on li«r birl)iard quarter, witbui bail. Heio«? now totally

unmanageable, with mcnt ofhcr dtandistp and running rip,f»irir:jn:onc',

loWer-wioRts and other principal fipats Mounde.l, several shot in thi-

hul), nine or ten ofwhicb wore between wind and water, tive cnr-

ronades di-iahled, chirllj by the drawing of the holts, and starling of
thechoths, and tho l/ovant Ix'insf two nules to-loeuard, still bearing^

away, the ('jane (ired n leo «^un and hoisted a liijfUt, ns a sifi^nal of

frubnussion; iiiid bOon uficr Hcven, was taken pos^session of by the

Constitution.

The Levant, aware of tlic di?ab>d afate of the Cyane, bad ]>ore

up to repair daniajies ; still doubtlul, 'C^ she p»'0(<'f(ied, whether or

not the cessiiiion of firipfi; was rnu.spd by her >;m render. jAs kcoij

as new braces >vcre rove, the gvnlant iitllo sliip iiijain haided her

wind, to aseertainthe fate of her coujpanion ; as well aw \o renew
the desperate combat. For her vroceedings on this occasion, wa
will consMit the lou-booh of the Constitution.

'*At 8 P.M.fi!le.'. {)wav a,rter her consort,(lievant,)wbo was still ia

sight to leeward. At ?. ^0, found her ^<ar.dinj>- towHrc's us with

fetarboard tacks on board, top-ga!!a(it-sail,-) yet, and colours flyin*;.

/\t8, 50, ranged up clcsic alongside to-wiuJ\;ard of her, on oppo-
site lacks ; and exchan»ed brontiKide^^. Wore ininiedistely under
lier stern and gave her a raking broadside ; when she puulo all sail,

and endeavoured to efecapoby runuiHg: hauled on board ourtaeks,

and set flying-jib and spanker in chace. ikt9.^'0,comn)&uoed tiring

ouir starboard bow -chaccrs ; gave her sevei.ai ^uus, whifh injuitid

Iier ipars and rigps^iu^ considerably. At 10, P. M. tinding she
• tcould not escape, shefii-ed a lee-«fun, and struck her c<llour§."

- The above two g-wZ/ft/?/ broadsides shot away the wheel, killed

tbre« or four men, wounded several, and cut up the i^evant ex-

ceedingly, in spars, rigging and hull. Considering that this vessel

wa« built of fir, and ofvery light t^cantling, it is surprising the (,'cn-

stitution's f<re did not sink her.

Had the Levant continued her course on first bearing away, hex
comntander declared be couH easily have escaped ; but pctsonal
consideration in battle, U not the chardcteristic of a Dou^lua.
The Levant lost six petty oOicerSjSeaujeu and u>arineH,kiil^d} anu

sixteen wounded ; total i^2. Tho Cjano, six killed, and tV^*^®!?!^

wounded; total J9.
*' Old JrotisideSy^ as she is colled in Ameiica, knew the ra,ngc^f

^ thirty-two-pounder c«rrc!vade toq^ell; to allow mauv shot tft

with
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iindins she

|-eacl« her. Uvr rigging wns \cry much cul,Uowere»';aiH! iome thot
kliittU ill her sides. A lew other**, wc prctjume^ found Xh'Ar way on
hotird ; or Me^hould not hear of four men killed, aud lu . Ivc wouitd-
(ni, (wo of which died after amputation ; total 16. Wo again re-

ijiind tho reader, that '^ blight hurts" are not included.
'I'ho armanicntH of both Kbips uppoar by the table. The Cj-

nne's boat-gun, the Americans nmgniiied into an eije;htecn-pounder;

and by mntchin*; it with another carronade of the same calibre, made
her mount 3-1 guns, instead ot 33. . "

For the crew of the JiGvant, we are compelled to depend upon
t!»e Am«-^rican account of *' prisoners received." The number ob-
tained tVom her, the Americans state at \33; which, with the aix

actually killed, will make 139, for her complement on goini^ into

action ; including seventeen or eighteen boys. Indoel^ her marines
consisted also of boys ;—raw recruits that scarcely knew how to

handle their mujikftj^.

The number of prisoners stated to have been »oceivcdfrom the

Cyaue, is erroneous. Her established coujpliment was 175 men
uiid boys ; but on going into action, she was short sixteen, and
tho^o chiefly out of her petty-officers and able seamen.

The Americans, according to custom, doubled the killed of one
ship ; and,wilhin one, quadrupled that ofthe other. By which,nnd
their own account of prisoners, they fixed their united crews at 330.

The Constitution mounted two thirty-two-pounder carronades^,

and a shifting cighteen-pounder, less than in the Java's action.

She had a new commander; which, according to the report of a oom«
mittee a^iscmbled early in 1814f,to determine upon the expediency of

establishing a navy-board,accounts for the change in her armament.
But a change of a far more important natarc, was now discover'

ed in the equipment of this fine ship:—no less than a furnace for

heating shot. Not to be used, however, unless assailed by a *' su-

perior force." What would be considered on board an American
«hip, " superior force," may be partly imagined, by the numerous
American descriptions of ^ equal force," to be found in these

pages. Nay, as the Levant and Cyane were pronounced " superior

4n force," nothing, we presume, butthecertainty of capturing them,
and the loss that would be sustained by their destruction, prevent-

ed the full employment of the red-hotshot.

On the morning of the action, the Cou'ititutiOTijvictualled ofher
complement, 169 men andS);oys ; tolnl !7t*. Au ofllcer and seven

tu' eiglit men were absent in a prize, whioh afterward . arrived at

d\ew-Y«>rk. The Gon;5(itution musttherelbro have had,on leaving

xfJostoi), a crew of 480 nt least ; thus fuMy confirminfi: the state-

iijeut*^ previously made, as to her complement of men iu her actions

h\U\\ the Guerriere and Java.

The Levant was caj)lurcd on the 8lh of March : and is afjain In

\he service. The Cyane arrived sa'e at New -York ; and ratau "^
^vn^" in a Jale " Naval Ke^i^ter ol'tl.e I'uitod .Slates."
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Tlift Confttitutioiri log-book fUfes : " At (5, J", commfufoil ihc ncilnn

M'itli broodjidps, kc. at C, fiO, took poMession of II. B. M. ship Cyanr ;"

und then prorecds to delull the I^vant's rapture, nrrordlng to the extract

gSren in page 62 ; rowprising, from first to Inst, n period of three houri and
fifty five minutes. Our astonishment may be conr/^ivedi on reading the foU
lowing paingraph in the official trtler ofCapt Steirart

:

" On the 20th February last, the island of Madeira bearing W. S. W.
distant GO leagues, we foil in with his Britannic mnjesty^i two-ship of war,

Cyano nnd I^Tant,and brought them to action abont six o'clock in theevtn-

i?ig ; both of M'hich,after a spirited engagement of forty roinutes,surrender-

rd to th« ship nndcr my command." ! !

In estimating the force in this action, the tonnage of the largest British

iliip only, ought to be opposed to the Constitution's. The united tonnage
of the lierant and Cyane,increascs the superficial extent, not the thickness

nf theirsides. The larger of the two has balwarks, thirteen inches, the

Constitution ttoenty two inches thick. But a still more material dilTercnce

pnivails ; for, M'hile these consist of a solid body of oak, those have a space

of several inches between each timber.

Nor does the relative broadside-weight cf metal convey, by any mean^,
a Correct idea of the relative force of the combatants. Not only was our
force divided, and, for the most part, separately engaged ; but we had car-

ronades to oppose to long guns, within eight pounds each, of the same
calibre : those long guns, too, employed with every advantage of distance

and position, owing to the superior sailing of the Constitotion, and her
p'>ssestion of the weather-gage.

It is the comparative weight in long guns, that Mill best show what quan-
tum of force the two British ships had' to contend with. How stapds that ?

American. lbs.

Seventeen long twenty-four's .... 408
British. lbs,

Two long nine's 18

A superiority of twenty two to one !—Yet, says Captain Stewart,

''' CoMsidering the advantages derived by the enemy from a divided and
more active force, as also their superiority in the weight and number of

guns, 1 deem the speedy and decisive result of this action, the strongest as-

surance which can be given the government, that all under mv command did
their duty, and gallantly supported the reputation of American seamen."
What means this scrupulous naval officer, by " the advantages*' of bein«

'• divided ;" or by the term " more active," as applied to the British ships.

So miserable a sailer was th© Cyane, that every vessel but one, in a fleet

she convoyed to Newfoundland, ran by her with ease ; and th« l-icvar.t

could outsail her a trifle only, <' Speedy result;"—three hours and fifty

iive minutes !

After so mean an attempt to pitch up hie fame, by filching that of his ho.-

nourablc adversary, a compHinent to British gallantry would have been
wholly inconsistent. The bold advance of the Levant, at half past eight,

would have elicited admiration from the breast of a Turk; but Captaii^
ipouglas' opponent was—an American

!

In spite of our indignation, we cannot foi-bear noticing, with a smile, the
similarity th5\t exists between the action of the Constitution and Lsvant,
and that of the President and Little Belt. The disparity of force was ihe
same. The tw^ American commanders <»vere alike, Hectois of the first
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jrfidi. Th<* »amcmlsrrprcs«ril.it!o!i aiidfxtcarngant boBslIng follnwtd tho
two prnnts.

A rf»f*renM lo the tiblrt of rlimon!«ion!t, will ronvcy some idea of the np>
ponmnce ofthr little f»r-bwilt correttc " rani^fd rlo«c aloDgfiido*' thU !<<».

viathan of frigates. Yet thft latter coolly lirod a first, uiid tlicii a lecond
broad.ilde^ iiit<» her lillipatinn opjioiimt I

The "victory" OYor the Levant nnd Cyano,\vn« pronounced iathrUnitcd
Statci, "oneAf the mo't hriUlHnt feats rcrorcJcd in naval history." )"an-

oramic views of the notipn arc still to he seen ; nor need mo d<)ubt that

the British shipi appear, each singly, a full match for the American frigate.

Llpon stepping on shore nt I)o«iton, tho cotuiueror Mas almost smothered
with the caresses of the citirens and eitesses. Some appeared aniion9,even,
to touch the hem of his garment ! The manager of the theatre knew his in-

tcresttoo well, .lOt to crave leave \o announce, that the gallant Captain
Stewart and the officers of the Constitution, (all, of course, ** in full regi*

mentals,") wou'd honour with their presence, the evening's entertainment.

To recount all tho extravagances which this event gave rise to in differ-

ent parts of the union, among the federalists especially, would exceed tho

limits of this work. We cannot, however, refrain from indulging the

r^>ader, with the perusal of a short extract from the ^' Boston Gazette" of

December the 14th :

"The Cyane is fiigate-built ; and is of the same tonnage, and capable of

the same armament, as the late U.S. frigate Kssex. The Levant is exactly

equal in tonnage and armament to the late" (meaning the ww, now lost)

*' U.S. ship Wasp ; both (independently of the advantage which two ships

hive over one) being decidcdlv superior to the CoT)9titufion." A fefjrencc

to taMe 7, will set this federal puff about the comparative si^e of the ships,

in its true light.

In her general qoalities, the Cyane resembled the Boxer ;* with the ex-

ception, that the latter was a new vessel, the former an old one,+ and so

rotten, that, i* not captured, she would certainly have been brokon up.

Thousands of New-York citizens, who visited Captain Stewart's fine prize-

frigate, can testify as to the pulverized state of her timbers, wherever a shot-

hole had expos.'d them to view.

Tho two court-ntartials thftt sat to enquire into the loss of the Levant -

and Cyane, were fully of opinion, that their capture was to be atributcdto

the very superior force of the American ship, and to her great superioatty in

sailing, which enabled her throughout the action, to keep at such a distance

that their carronades were of little effect; while she was constantly keeping

up a steady fire from seventeen long twerty-four-pounders ; and that the

olBcers and men cviitc.-d the gr <alt;st skill and infrepldity, defending their

shipsin a manner highly honoiablo to them, while it could bo done wit!»

the least prospect of success. A high encomium was passed on the conduct

of the ship's companies, (exci-pt three of the Cyane's men, who deserted to

the Americans,) for their loyaUy, in resisting the repeated offers made to

them to enter the service of th.^ cnomy.

It was stated upon oath by th- British officers, thit the crews of the two

shipi were for three weeks, kept oonstantly in the Consjiitutlon'!* hold,

ifith hands and legs )n irons, and only throe pints of watnr for the twenty?

fripc aljovc p. 35. H»;ilt in iSOt.
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four houM.-—This, too, in a tropical climate i—That after the ex-

piration of the three week?, upon the application of Capt. Douglas,

one third of the men were allowed to be on deck, lour hours out ot"

the twenty four; but had uot the means ofwalkini*',being atiil in i^ons.

That on Biusterin*; the crews when they were landed at Maran-

ham, five of the Levant's, boys were missing ; and that upon ap-

plication and search tor them, two were found locked up in the

Amerirnn captain of marine's cabin. That a black man at Maran-

ham was emploved as a crimp, nnd enticed one of the Levant's

boys to enter the American service.

Upon these facts, let the reader employ his own thoughts. If

ke possesses a Drilish heart, he will need no prompter.

(»)

ST. LAWHENCE and CHASSEUR^ priv.

This schooner, uhen fallen in with, was carrying dispatches

^rom Admiral Cockburn relating to the Peace. That of itaelfwould
unfit the men for fighting

;
yet tiicy behaved galhtntly.

No ofBoial account has been published. The y\mericans state

the action to hare lasted only tlfteen minutes ; and that the St. Law-
rence was then carried by boarding.

The schooner it appears, had six killed and eighteen wounded ;

total 21. The Chasseur, by the American returns, Hve killed and
eight wounded ; total 13.

The armaments and crew* of the two vessels appear by the table.

The Americans gave the St. Lawrence two guns more than sha
mounted. iler shifting nine-pounder is brought into the broad-
side. The Chasseur had ports for fisiiiting nine guns of a side.

The British vessel was a mere shell, having no bulwarks what-
ever, unless a one inch board can be called so. She was formerly
the American letter of marque Atla^t. The Chasseur has stouter

quarters than our eighteen-giin brigs; and is esteemed one oftlie

^Me^t sailers out of America."

The Americans boast that *he Chasseur, on a former cruise,
** fought'' two sloops t/f war. lly her log, as published in a New-
York paper,we find she did ** exchange a few snots" with one ofour
briffs ; anil, on another occasion, was *' fired at" by a second; but,
each time,—took to her heeli. Mow many Atnerican privateer*
besides the Chas&eur. have *' fought" Ht i{i:jh ships in a siuiilar

ti«auner ?
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PENGUIN and HORNET.

QT cruiso,

This action took place off the island of Tii?lan d'Acnnlin. The
want of a British oftlcial account, again invests us with that unplea*
mint and diflrtcult oflice,—extracting truth from American details.
The British vessel, accordiug to the American account, had the

weather-gajye, and surrendered after an action of '•'twenty tw
minutes;" in which her fore-mast and howsprit were cut a^vay, her
main-mast completely crippled, and her hull riddled with shot.
The brig's damage.s, indeed, l**d to her destruction on the second
niorninia;' after the action.

The Penj^uin lost her brave commander, the boat8wain,and eight
men killed ; her second lieutenant, pur>^er, two midshipmen, (each
bad u leg shot off',) and twenty four men wtunded, four of whom
died aftorwards ; total S8.

Tlie An>ericaii5 say the Hornet received several grape, but not a
single round bhot in her Lull ; nor, bGyond the Iosb of her spanker-
boom, any inateriiil w).Mind in her spar>i. lier riggingand sails wero
very tnticli cut. They acknowledge a loss of two killed, and eleven
wounded ; including among the lutlcr, the captain and tirst lieuten-

ant; total 13.

Acuording toa well known vulgar adage, (^nptainBiddle's asser-

tions ought to be received with caution, it was he who, when first

lii'iilenant of the VViiMp, and prize-master of tho Frolic brig, wrote
home, that the Intter " mounted eighteen thirty-two-poumier car-

ronades"
;

pointing out, at the Ka^^c time, that she was ^'superior

to the Wasp."
The Penguin mounted the same as the brig Frolic ; but the

Americans converted her long sixes into twelves, and gave her

swivels on the capstan and in the tops. The usual bridle-port, Mr.
Hiddle, while sick in his cabin, def^cribes thus: '"'She had a spare

port forward, so as to light both her long guns of a side.*'—^We won-
der it did not occur to him, tiiat she cuuld also fight one of her
** swivels*" through the hawse-hole.

Hy adding the killed to the number of prisoners'statcd tohavebeen

received, the Penguin's complement of men and beys (at least six-

teen of the lattor) would be 12S ; including twelve t^upernuineniry

marines received from th.? Meflvfay. but Mr. Biddle says, "The
^nemy acknowledge a complement of 132." This is easily explained.

The Americans knew the establi^diment of men and boys for !i brig

fDf the Penguin's chns, was about 120 ; and to that number they

ihavc addedjtke " twelve Bupernuinerary marincii" acknowledged

^o have been received from the Medway.
^"he Hornet's armament has already been given. Ilercomple-

^^.eiit of men in theactiun.ifl stated 09 the part of theBritish,to have
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bcfcn 165. She is, we kuow, allowtd three lioutcr.anls «nd a li«u(ciiknt of

xnariaes, the same as the Wasp and Peacock; whose coinplcmen' with-

out superauTnerarltrs, were 171 each ; and with them, 175 and 182.

—

Captain Biddle says, the Hornet was ** eight men short of complement ;'*

meauing, no doubt, of the number with which she left port. Allowing that

she had only two supernumeraries, the Dumber of men she had iu the action

w&uld still be 165.

Captain Biddle, when he wrote his official letter, was confined to his

cabto by a painful wound in the neck. It must have affected his brais, to

judge from his animated description of thePenguin's size. **She was shorter,"

h9 says, *' uppa deck than this ship by two feet, but she had a greater

length of keelt greater breadth of beam, thicker side?, and higher bul-

warks.*' Since the arrival of the Hornet in port, the Pei)guiu'« 'Mength

on^decL" has been published at '' llOfeet ; breadth 31 feet 6inchcS)'' and
so forth. In table 7, these azcidental errors will be found corrected.

'' An extract of a letter from an •fficer of the sloop of war Peacock,"
(in company with the .Hornet tw« days after the action,) published iu a

Boston paper, contains the following extraordinary statement

:

^^ On examining her (the Penguin's) guns after theactioD, a thirty-two-

p<>uuder-carronado on the side engaged, was found with its iempion us

nicely puttied and stopped in, as it was on the day she l«ft Spithead."

Th%t the Penguin** crew consisted prlnci{)ally of ntuiy-pressed men,
little boys,»aBd foreigners, and therefore, of many disuffectcd persons, the

ditficuity of obtaining men when she was commissioned,(ouly in Sept 1814,)
renders more than probable ; but, for many reasons, we cannot credit the

•boro statement of the Peacock's oltiar. Captain Biddie's omitting to no-

tice the ciicumi>tance, is, huv\ever, no proof against it ; as the fact would
demonstrate clearly, that he had one gun less in broadside opposed to him;

which would proportioaably diminish from his ^' splendid victory.*'

Tiie same letter affirms, that the Pcugniu's officers '^ ascribed their mis-

fortune entirely to the superiority of the men belonging to the Hornet

;

and repeatedly said, they Mould bo glad to try itagain with her, if the Pen-
guin woi manned with such men." This is probable ; i^ud would b« quite

sufficient to account for oui defeat.

As Britons, we should be ashamed to offer the disparity of numerical
force in this action^ as any excuse. We wish it had been the lot of the

Curlew, llillcman, or any other equally welUaianned brig of the Penguin's
class, to have fallen iu with the Hornet. The boarding-opportunity would
Bothavc been lost, \vc are sure, by the Horthlessuess of the crew.
We must allow that the /gunnery of the Hornet was excellent : sucb in-

deed as might be expected from men, who had been some years in the same
ship ; and during that time, constantly drilled attheguns. The Americans
deserve every credit for making this their principal object. We cannot
but regret, however, that the Hornet did nut meet an opponent, possessed
•f similar advantages ; one who would have proTed American bottom,
as well as tkill.
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Shewing th« AaAcs, {uas-moanted, men, aad tons-buTthefi, of JBrjtish

thip:* of war, CKp[jtured and destroyed, witbout action, by American foice,'

Biace the Iftlh of Jnae, 1812.

JSbip*' luimet.

D:of Olo*iier..a

ItigkByer... ..iSc,

Ilamiltoa .... .Sc

Cdn fiance Sc

Pictea....4... Se.

Nancy.*'.. .. . Sc:

fiermeSi......

.

fns. jnirir.
or a«»troy««M.

7.

iq

13

27

.2217()

20

74

}72

211

54

339

621 155 tl25

Sept. (Nfa. ),

Oct. 4lth. ,>

Feb. 14, 1814

August. „

Sept 1 5th. „

1

By what foits.

104 April28,ldiS^ Cooi.CS<aanc«y*» sqU,

209

rvt«r

to

ante

IT)

President frigate.'

Com. Chaancey'a aqd. (U)

Coostitutien frigate

;

aiid burnt.
Burnt lit Mackinaw.

Lake Huron.
Battery at Mebile. (V)

Xt)

l^hls Tcsfel fell into t]ie liands of tbc An^rVanr, at tlie captare ofYork
in Upper Canada, ft is uncertain, whether qt not any guns were mounted.
Her totally unserticcable state, confined her io Sackett's llarl^our during
the femainder of the war.

,

'

Aff^r plundering Vork^the Americans' atce^tain'edt that a ship on the

stocks had been burnt previous to their arrlyal. This fesfel was inttnded'^

we understand, for a twenty-gun ship ; but Cotamo'dore Chtrancey magni-
fied her into " a thi|^y*twd-gun frigate."

Am the Tessel was otily in frame, we shall consider the <<i''veiity.fonr^

frame destroyed at Wa»hin|gton,asa full equivalpot; aud- net iasert etthet-

In the tables. ^

(V)

Thcsa fchooncrs (late the U. S. ahooners Cirowlcrand^uIIa) wereroit^

yayiiigfirt} transpert-Mocpi aad boats, with troops on board ; bouudfrom
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the head ofLake-Ontario to Kingston. One vessel ^ras bufnt, and
one escaped; leaving live, incliiain^ the IlaiDtlton and CoRfiance,

ib Commodore Chauncey's handf;.

The troops, according to the American account, belonged to D«
Watteville's regiment; and, with their officers, consisted ofS^.
.¥ha naval officers and seamen taken, amounted to no more than arc

stated in the table.

One or twoBritish merchant-vessels were, upon some other occa-

«ion,driven on shore by Commodore Chnuncejrs fleet The Amer-
ican " priise-list*' notices (wo << name-unknown schoone^rs*^ of nine
(;un8 each, destroyed on this Ukc ; uhicb mjBst have been the above
private vessels.

, ShO'^ld a sett-oflT be required, an account laid before Parliament,
V>n the 1st ofFebruary 1814, f;to(es that two ships of 22 guns each,

and 198 men and two others 4)f IS guns each, bostdes four smaller

vessels, wore captured from the Americans on the Caiiada-Jakes.

Rut, as we can gainno particulars respecting (he four larger vessels,

t^iey have not been estimated. The two small schooners. which we
look at Detroit on the 16th of August, were retaken from us on
|he 9Ui of October (bllow;ing ; aivd, on that account,,, do not ap«

pes? in eitlacr table. •

(V)

Tlu3 ship, togetlier with some smaller vesseU, was making an,

attack upon Fort-Bowyer, oj^ Mobile point^near Pen^acola ; wben^
ber cable being cut by* shot,, she- drifted wi(hijD six hundred yards of
the battery. ««
Every efforC to get her afloat ppoviiie; unavailing, she was set fire

io by her commander and crew ; ami ble^ up the same night.

Her compLcxment was, by the American«, augmented from ]§8
4of75; ** lAO of which** says' the orcoun!^ " were lost, 85 were
killed or wotmded ou board the other ehi[\t and several^on board
the other ^"cssels.'*

Fortunately, little or.na loss cccnred. Wore wo to sum up all

the men asserted to have fallen victims to American prowess, dur--

3og the war-operations on the coant, it woiiid nearly amount ti» tha
•iiompljpments of ilie ships employed..
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CHESAPEAKE and SHANNON.

t>h tiiie second of April, 1813, thd Shannon, accom|^ailied hy the
Tenedoa of similar force, reconnoitred the harbour of Boston; and
discovered l>ind^ there, the Congress frigate, ready for tea, the
President, nearly so, and tlie Constitution, under repair.
On the thirteenth, the Chesapeake, Captain Evans, firom a cruize

of 115 days, got in unperceived ; and on the sMilh of May, foggy
Weather and a sudden favourable shift of wind, enabled the Presi-
dent and Congress to avoid the two British frigute8,and escapeto sea^

llaving ascertained that the Chesapeake would soon be ready
a^ain, but the Constitution not until a month or six weeks, Cap^
tuin Broke, on the twenty fifth of May, took a supply ofprovisi*-

Oiis and water from tho Tenedos ; and detached her, with orders
not to rejoin hini before the fourteenth ofJune.
On the twenty sixth of May, tho Shannon recaptured the brig

Lucy ; and, on the twenty ninth, the brig William ; both he\oo^•
Ing to Halifax. A meeting with the Chesapeake being now his

Isole purpose, n'^thingbut the circuaistance of those vessds belong-
ing to that port, induced Captain Broke to weaken his crew, by
tending them in. The master of the Lucy and four or five of (hci

Shannon's Supcrnnmeraries, took her in charge ; and a midshipnaa
and four men, the William. When this was done, the Shan npii

mustered 2Sl offidietiB) seamen, marines and supcrnamerariea, an^^
51 boys ; total 308. i -

^

Oil th6 afternoon of the thirtieth, the Shannon fbll iii;with t|i4

British privateer-briff. Sir John Sherbrooke. This vessel bad on
board, fifty tw^ Irishlabourers, taken three days previoos, out of •

the Amoi'ican privateer Governor Piumer ; which ha,d captured

the ship Duck, from Waterford to Burin, Newfoundland, having

these men onboard as passengers. Thirty ofthem had entered *on

board tho Sir John Sherbrooke ; and the remaining twenty two
were now pressed into the Shannon.

tiurly tha weirt morning, the doubly •auspicious firtft of JnOr,
Ca|>tain Broke addressed to the commanding ofiker of the Chesa-

</-»t> ?

uiUil several' hours after the Chesapeake had sailed.

A^soon as C^ipfain Broke had forwarded the ch^nei|g?9thpShaivt

«ion stood in, With colours fly ing, closeto Boston "Hghr-|fiputie; w^^
Inhere laid- to. The ChcsapeaJie was^een lyini; at anchor In Pi^iir

roada, with royal -yards across. At nine a. fti sho^r^ i|

«, and lojseucd sails; and between t(v«lveund one,weighe«i^^
out ; crowding "U sail, witba- light breese iu tier f^yoiw. -

t;.

'ihr



The Shannon ran out, under easy sail, until four oVlock ; when
she hauled up, andluid-to. Jutit previous to thit*, the Chebnpeako
nlto hauled up, and 6red a ^uu. iloth ships again bore awa^, the

Shaifnon, with her fore-sail bratlod up, and her luaio-top-sail bra-

ced flat, and shivering.
At a fuw minutes past five P. M. Bolton light*hoos:e tiearing vrest, dis*

tant about six leagues, the Shannon a/tnia hoTe-to, under top>)taiU, top^gal-

lant-sails, jib and ipauker ; kieeping ber roylil-jardi still across, owin^ to

tlie lightness of the bieezo. '^;
ii • ' •

The Chesapeske came down upon the Shannon*^ 'ifsrboard ^oalte^, In a
very handsome manner ; haviiig three ensigtis Ayiitg^, one at tk<) ml2<rn»

royal-mast-heid, one it the pt'uk, and one in the stai^iNird inaip-rigj;inff.

Sha had also,flying at the fore, a large white flag, inscribed with the words
'^ Fnce TRADE AND BA 11^1*1 aieiiT»;** Sttppofing, perha^M, It wonid damp
the cnrrgy of the bbamoB'» oricr. ^

The Shannon had only an old ruity blue ensign at the penk ; nor wal'

her outside aiipcarance at all calcalated to iespirea baliff, of the order and
diseipline that reigued wiihiii.

It was thought, at first, from h«r manoeuvres, that the Chewpcnkt in-

tended {mssiog under the Shannou's stern ; especially as the latter was, at

that time, witbout steerage-way. Captain Broke ordered his men, in that

case, to lay down flat; so as to avoid, in Home degree, the faking Are. Uut
Captain Lawrence, cither OTer-looking or waiving this adflinkage, at thirty

minutes past five,gaUaotly lufl'ed up, within hail, upon tbeSbUnnoa's star-

board quarter.

Captain Broke bad ilifectcd hts men to fiCc as their jpgiiiS woiild bear,

and to aim principally at the enemy*8 ports. The first and secolrid shot-

were from the,Shannon's after-roost main-deck gun, aad f|aarter.<le(fk ear-
rbittide ; jastasthe Chei^apealce's fore-mast came in a line with the Shan-
non's miveu-mast. Both shot took effect.

The Chesapeake fued her whole bvoali^ide in retisra. The superiority

of the fShaDiion's WM cvideiit, from thehavork it mode aiQong tha Chesa-
peake's officers and «keo;. upon ber qua rt«r*dc^k, especially* ^ <-]i

. Jttst at thiiicbofco/th& secfond. broadside, the Chesapeake foil on boardt

the.Shaai|qn,;-thBflpke of the Jutter's:waiJt-ancbor, (iMiicbj to assist ia
trimming the sliip by the Stern, had been stowed in the anahttcltains,) eu-^

tcnag the former's quarter-gallery-Window.
. The £hot from the Shaanoa's-after-inost guns, now had afisir range along:

the Chesapeake's decks ; beating in the stern-ports,. aii|d sweeping themoii
'

fro^i thf.ir (]|uar(ers : the shot from the forr-^nqst guns, at the same, tiioej^

catering the ports from the main-mast aft,, did considerable cxficirti^n.

About this time, an o>pen cask of musket-cartridges, standing abaft the
Chesapeak«''s mizen-matt for the uso of tl^e mariBCs, <;aught fire and blew
vp^^ buj^tjlid BO injury whatever. The Cbcsapeshc's head had now- fallen»

m|^ bringing her close alongside the Shannon ; whose iRiztn-a!4st wa^r
iiiarly opposite the end of the former'^ spanker -boom. ' ;'

<Qa.ptain Brulcc, seeing the favourable moment, t-srlled out ^ Boaril'^^} •

?and, accompanied by tJie brst-lieutenant nnd aboot twenty me«i, spi'iing^^sK
the ChesaiMake'K quarter-deck. T4ieie, . to hif^ suf-ptlse, not an ol&cer;^^/!
ijiyi MRS ip he scqa. On her, ga ngway , aboat iwcuty Ameiiaina »adil^||^v

'K

te
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•light ragik(auQ« ; but were toon t\tUt% to\rard« the forc«caitle.' '^omft ci
these allemntcd to get down the Torc-katehw^y, but fulled, by croWdiUf
together. Otb^rs leaped oTerhoard ; aiidrery few BumvcQ.

between thirty aod forty ef fke Shannon's niaHnea/iuickly followed tka
iir»tbcardjfg-party. These drotc dcwii the L;en vlo were «rc6i\din|{

the inain>hatchway ; cleared the main and raiatn tops ; and sccdred the
mmvter-deck.

Til? Cheiapcak*'* fore-top was, In the mean time, storafied by midship-
mun Saiith and hU tofj-roea, abent five in nUmbsr ; who either defttroycd,
or drove oo deck, all the Americans ifationcd th^ru. This fallantyonoff
man d .'liberately passed from the Shaunon^K fore«top, along the ftre.}ard>
arm, which was brae>?d up, to the Ciie8apeake'a,.also braced up; and
theuce into her top. The relatirc position of the ship» brought their fore-
yard^ nearly upou a- line t thus favouring the enterpriic.

Just ai the close of the action ; and while Captain Broke wai fcallijig

on hi!< rieu to give quarter, be received a sovero iabr&«wouud at the baclj;,

^iK of his bead. Setae of the men that were near hiiU), hastily tore strips

froaa their shirts, to wrap round the head of thbir Woved co^mauder.
He toUl th .:iQ to go ou, aud not tuiud him. Captain BroXc (hen sat dowa
on a coil of rope ; aitd .soou afterwards^faiut w itii }oss of.blood and exertion,

wuM carried' om board bin own ship.

The first-lieutenant of. the Shannon was struck ou thehcad with i grape?
shot from one of that sh!p^» fore-most guur, ^ hiic hoistii^g the pHrltivh co1,t

ours over the American. Two guns were discharf^ed, unfortunately, ber

fore liee officer commanding them, knew of the Chci^T^teM^li's surrender ',

by which, -six or rrven of th? Shavuion's men aharisl tbo<' lameutcd fat-d of

Mr. Wattj and sOTejal others "were wounded. <

Almost immediately that the British c^tloara wore holstod od.'beard th«

Chesapoake, the nnrhor which had got foul of her quarter-jpiUery, carried

it away; aud the two chips separated. TJie Shannon, loweriag her boati,

soon sent on board a supply of man. At about eight o*clocjk, the prisoa-

«rs belagdividcd and properly securvd, the JJrltish ship find her &W Ifff't^f^

•bent their c.oursc for Halifax. ll^ ..

Betwcon the dibchar^^oof the first gunj and ths period of Captain jCsrok^^

boarding, ten minutes ouiy cVapscd ; and in four ntiautas Hiore, thei^i
peal^e was completely Ins.—Hundreds of .'peciators hqm Uoston aiiC

«urrouudiag nci^kbouvhood, cvprefscd their aktdn'iNliiaimt it the spei

lermiiutlon of the firing; a>ul, it will be rccollcctii^'tie &iUi did ki^]

jceise, until the very imomeut of victory.

What a luippy oircinnstance it Mas, that during the wholo'of the ditj,

sio British cruixer, public or private, came in sight. If wo except ft-ytHf

»umereusaiisenU)lngc of American guu-bdata and pleasure-yachts., (he tw»
irigates had the oiflug to th<msoIie8. '^Ir

'

The Chesapeake »vas «cvoreiy haltered >n her hutl ; on tbo itlii^OArd

«4uartcr,partiQiJilaily. A bhot: paitod through oue of hur trnnsotos, (oj*

'i^tAcnau thickntfsK,) und saieral entered the »tern-windows. - |$he^d^i)Vo
Qi4«n*d^ gourt,aud«Ui»\-airoiiade, entirHy disabled. Que CAi^Quaidf^

^;i|j^|(d9^wai)dtfcmouu't«i^ {'^lad vocuc c^rricg'\sMerebro

ri^^i^iET three Uwitt-tBUsts, ei>p«tciully tic main and mi^en mait«, Were'Wd^
*|i^'3thi^. 'I'he bOw-spiit rtftflvod no ivyzry ; nor was a spar of any ktujjl

I
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(liotaway. tier lower ligging nud hiayA uere o |;ooii deul cut
i

but.Dcrither thasCs nor rigging y/erit dmna^ed, so thut thej could nut

be remedied, if necessary, without going into port.

Dreadful was tho slaughter on board of her. She lobt a lieuten-

ant of marines, the master, and at least, seventy Gve petty •officers,

^seamen and marines, killed ; her gallantcommander, tirstund fourth
lieutenants, wounded inortully ; her second and third lieutenants,

the chaplain, five midshtpmeo, and eighty two petty -officers, seaint^n

uiid marines, also wounded ; about forty three of them severely ;

iiijLal, liilled and wounded, 170 ; exclusive of ten or twelve, thut, in

our retujrnu, (on account ofsmart-money,) would have been noticed
uoiong the wounded.

in confirmation of the ab6ve account of the Chesapeake's loss,

Tiei;]bte surgeon writes from Halifax, that the ** nuniDct* of killed

and wounded is estimated at about 160 to 170;** and he would^
^.ticrhnpH, not include those with X'cry slight hurtSi On the other
niand, Licuteuant Budd, in \m cfficial letter, gives the tiames of only
forty seven kijled ; euLincrating the wounded, as we have done, at
^95. Another American account makes the total loss, 144. This
subject will be better understood, when the ship^s complement of

. men in the action, comes to be disdussed.

The injuiies su&tained by the Shannotl bore no comparison to

those otttbti, Chesapeake. Five round shot passed throogn her ; one p*

only below the muin-deck. Several eighteen-ponnders stuck in her
etarbpArd side, ranged in u line, just above the copper. A |ong
iron bar was also discovered sticking in her side, a short dintauce

^.Uader water.

,. fler fore and main-masts were slightly injured by shot : her bow-
ifiprit (previously sprung) and mizen-mast, were badly, wounded.
'i^o other spar was damaged. Uer pole-misen-top-mast, from its

i^Hont Hess compared to the Chesapeake^ may have given rise to the
a)isert,Ion, that her ^^ mizen-royal-mast" was shot away. Herrig-
'^ing was not much hurt.
* ^ The Americans flattered themselves,that the Shannon was redu'>

'^ed to a sinking state. So contrary was the fact, that, had the
^adly wounded, and a part of the prisoners, (owing to their super-
ior numbers,) been removed from the ships, they could have pro-i

ceedcd to Portsmoutli, with as much eu->e and safety, aii to Ualifax,

.N.S. ••

^

The Shannon lost in the action, her first lieutenant, the purser,

cnptalh*s clerk, twenty seamen, marines, and buperuumeraries, and
one 1)oy, killed ; her Commander, boatswain, a.B)idshipman and
fifty six seamen, marines, and supernumeraries, wounded ; ufwhom,
twenty four, inclitdin'; Ihe captain and boatsnuin, (the laltar jeino*

dead,) wt?re Wounded severely ; total, killed and wounded, 8J^

" MThe Chtt^apeakc mounted fourteen loniy ei^^hteen-poundcrs.of ,a^
lii nWir'thoir.itiii-'aeek ; eight thirty-two-poundur Garroi:adCT*»f
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a side upon the quarter-deck ; t^^oinoro ofa nide.and one shifting
long cii^hteen, upon the forecastle ; total 40. She had altoatwclvc-
poundcr carronade ; but it is doubtful whether or not it vjm mount-
ed in the action. A very simple but wcll-contrivod elevating car-
riogc, nnd another for bdat-8crvice, belonged to it. The gun itself,

quite perfect, Wds found dismounted ; therefore we cannet, with
propriety, estimate it.

The dhesapcake could ooFily hate fought all hih* fore-oaMlo cor*
ronades, as well at the eighteen-pounder, upon the broadside ; M
t»hp had fivjB ports, besides tho^ hrirMe. on eaeh side. Her fore-cdstla
tvas considerably larger,th&n that ofany frt«rate in the British navy.

All the American navy -lists of HOA, rate the Chesapeake a 4^';
and she (hen must have mounted 55 guns ; bringing into the br6ad«
side, including her elevating carronade, 2S guns. "' '^^-^ • •''*^' ".' •

Several vague accounts having. been pumi^ihed, respecting iflt)

species of shot found on board of her, we have, at tjie end of nbte
(Z)given a rough sketch of the most extraordinary among I beta

;

nnd, to complete the groupe, have added some varieties, .takcii out
oFother American vessels.

. We do not say, there was any thing un^iir in the Amcricani us'

ing; star, chain, and double-headed shot, it is, however, no longer
matter of surnrisc, that the masts and rigging of our ships, in all

the ttnsuceessrolact ions,were so quickly cut to pieces and destroyed.

A desire to torment, as well as to destroy, must have ioiluenced

the Americans ; or why were the Chesapeake's caoDisters made
to contain angular and jagged pieces of iron ; or the musket-car-
tridges, three and four buck-shot cath ?

A large cask of lime, with the head open, had been standing on
the fbre-castle, but was knocked to pieces by one of the Shannon's
Khot. A bag of the same, was found in the fore-top. i^ong after

the CHesapc'ake arrived in Halifax, thn remains of the lime Were to

j)o seen about the fore-castle. For what precise u^e it was iatet)d-

/cd, we canndt conjecture.

f,
Now for the most difficult part in the estimate of an Aosericaji

ship*8 force ; hor complement of men on going into action*

On the nineteenth of «lune, at the Admiralty-OlHcc, Lieutenant
Xjreorge Qudd, the surviving oommandingofBcer of the Chesapeake,
,swore as tollowd : *Mle does not know the number of hands on
board at the time of capture, but will procure a copy of the muster«

roil, lie supposes there might have been aboutS46 hands on board
ut the time of capture. He thinkt^ they were Americans ; butthero
wc^re some Dalles and Swedes on board."

Lieutenant Hudd^s oflicial letter bears date four days previous.

He there gives the names (before, as it would appear above,heha4
^** procured a copy of the muster-roll") of 47 of his crew killed.

Hew happened Mr Budd not to know, that ^< the number of hundh*'

j^clnng'in^ to tboChesapeaKe.wkoee namcii! were entered in the agent'

<0 '
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(orpiisoncrs' book*, a^Auiited lo 320 ? Thai .nam?fejf> added to His " -It

killed,'* would Uare pro)Jiiccd 173, in»to«d*)f •' aboW^4C5."
All ^fr. BdddS niv'^mory hnd Hoi rtcorercd itseU, at;tl»e (iroe of bis rx-

hmination on onfh, ?t must harr b#cn 8li?l moire confiit^^ when he wrote

hitolRcial letter ; Mhlch acroontn, n^adily,enough, for Mi tnaccbiacy rcs-

pecfitif the number bf the Chrsapeake's killed.

Tiro mnster>r6ll« were round on board the Chesapeake. One n»Rta.!ned

the names of 389 ; the other, written up to the morning; of ihe aetjon, of

301'. Both contained numerous diff!liarj|^es ; some as latr. as iXfe Altt of

Maj^ Wcmay therefore conclude, that, on the morpmg of the ftr^t ftf J «ne,

theCbeiapeake had a eomplement of SOU -^ W;
It wts well-krtowh in Boston, that levcial tolunterrs joined t}iev!)ie8a-

pdike, as ahe was getting under way at half past twelro. Seveikl V tiie

petty- oflicerf. after fhey were sent to Melville Island, confessed, thol'iyrty

or forty hand«, principally from thcConstitution, caiAe on boird ; and wkiri

uot reported to. the purser.

]q corroboration of kererai men having jttned the ship a iery short tlAl

Wore the action^ a nbmborofbags and hammocks, were found lying in ih6

tioats stowed over fl>e booms ; and in direct proof that some 6f tfic Con^
ktifa(itfn*s men were 6n board the Chesapeakr, Hirec br four of the Oruer*

ricre^s Auiericana, ^ho, after that ship's eapiore, enlisted on board the Con

-

sthutton^* were anuMig the prisoners taken out of the Chesajieakc ; and
were immedihtely recognisfKl by thsir former shipmates, noWj as stated be-

fom^f serving onboard the Shannon.
Kvea 44(), the ntimbsr gircn as the Complement of tho Chesapeake in

Ciptain Broke'a letter, was not founded on more surmiicf^ After the'Chea-

apenke had been several weeks in Halifax, a letter was found in one of h^r
lockers,dated in 18LI, from Robert Smith lisq*jife^ the ihe« Secreipry of
State, to Captaiu Samuel Gran*, at Bo;itMi ; directing him to open honsea
of rendezvous for itanaing the Ches8|ieake ; and enumerating the different

rlassen, to the amcant of 4t^ ThU, too, was in times of profound
pcftce ; wheu nu Shannon was cruizing in dcfianca oil' the hai'bonr.

Again, the Congrcs5, of the same rate ns tlit Chesapeake, arrived at Ports^
moAtk N. Hampsliiro, according to a published letter from one of her of-

icern,' with 410 men of her crew on board ; besides hatlug lost four by
death, and innsned.a pcize with some others^

WehaYPuo doubt, that the Chesopcak«*s Jiouplenlent On going, int*

artion, wasupuards of 4tf5 ; at which anioant.,tb>Ti;fon*, it is fixed in the ta-

ble. Amoug the prisoner*, there were but ten, distinguished by the A^
nerican officers as boys ; and only three (hat would come under that 6c»
nomination,on board a Uiitisb tihip of war. Of Danes, Swedes, and hh-ckt^

there appeared to he about (hiitccn.

The gunner, Matthew Rogpr*-, nasaa Irishman ; the urpekfer, Gebrgo
Miller, believed to be a native of this Province. There were si^ or eight
more British suhj(M;ls among the pir'isoner*. By some miiiiauagcment^ tl<)

firkt 'nam(H!, nalorioui traitor, iostiad of being fient home for tAal, waiai-<

lowed to return, laughing in his sleevp, to his aJopttdl cow\try.

The Chesapiuke';* men, in general, were reuuiiVably stout ; tHpccially,

below

\VUon i

wince

*lic above p. 19. *\M,
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\*ticA contra»(c(i wiili tbe Sbau.Mon'a ; n.cut of whom wera riKlicr
below the middle Btature. As one proof of s.(ou(ne8ii, the baml-
ciiffs that were on deck, ready to 6C!curo the British crew, CRusodi
>irhon applied to the wrists of the Americans, many of the latter to
wince with pain.

The Shannon mounted upbnthe main-deck, tho samo ns the Ches-
apeake ; ftpoo the quarter deck, eixthirly-two-poundcrcarronadeK
au.l one lon^ nine, of a side ; a t\relve-pounder-carronadc on thu
starboard, and a brass six-pounder on th« larbonrd aide. To mako
rodm for these, both ganc^-ways, had been* by (Jnpt.iiroko's ord«rs,
tonvcrtrtd into ports; and the long nines placed thora. Ttvo twelve*
pounde)r-<tarronad€^8 were also mounted aa standing stein-chasera.
One object in placing them there, \ras to trim the ship, t^pon her
fore-cast Ic, the Shannon mounted two thirty-two-pounder.carron-
ado? and one lono^ nine, of aside ; making a total of 511} guns; of
which, 2d only could be used in the broadside. She had, we
believe, q awivel mounted in one ofher tops ; but, having brought
the heavifst broadside* into the estimate, and being lliicM'4ftifrft9to

the calibre of tho swivel, we shall take no further notice ef it.

Captain Broke, in his letter of challenge, says, ^< The Shannon
mounts ttvtnty four guns unon her broadside, and one light boat-

gun *, eighteen-pounoers on Iier main-deck, and thirty-two-pounder*
carronades on her <i|uartcr-deck and fore«cas(le.*' If there ia here
any variation froin the fact, it is that, instead ofhaving on her up-
per battery all thirty-twos, Rhehnd tw9 nines, of a side, besides her

boat-gun. Tet the editor of the American Porte-folio, .has had the

assurance to coniplnin of Captain Broke, for having *< under-rated

his ship^s forcc.^*

The Shannon had, on going into action, 215 ofTiccrs and seamen,

35 marine^ and 18 recaptured mnu, making 2S4 ; also 21 boys,

(abQtit thirteen ofthem under twelvo years ofago,) and 23 landsmen
'from Ireland, forty eight hours only in the ship ; 6fwhom not more
than four could speak a word of Knglish, and not one of whom had
;6ver bee*' at sca,until he t5ok his passage on board the Duck. , We
must, however, add them to the complement ; which they therefore

fiwelled up to 330,

^, Three ofthe Irish supernumcrariei fell in thr; ceti>>n. I'o say

these rough sons of Krin, amidst the new and awful sceno they wero

exposed to, behaved gallantlv, woald bcsupernous^considoring thtt

laud they came from. Their nativo valour may also have been

whetted a little,by the treatment they experienced (Vum the crew uf

tho American privateer.

The first public-aceount of tho Shannon^ action, cvitimaled

hor complemrnt at 535 ; includinc:, by mi^^lidic, the iiiidiihipMian niiil

loir men, that wore absent in the brisr William ; an J uhongniii

joined tiieir ship, soon oiler ho r arrival in Ila1iu4\. ilern ii
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anolher initance of correctness in Captain Broke'i letttr of dial-

lenge. He stated the Shannon*b complement, t5 consist of "SSO

men and boys'^ ; yet, say the Americans, " he under-rated his ship's

"^ The dimensions of the two ships appear in the taWe. The Shan-

non, in her masts and riffffing, equalled the largest 38 ;
yet, was ex-

ceeded in both, by the Chesapeake, « only a 36." How the latter

would look by the side of a British 36, the Phoebe's dimensions will

The Chesapeake was built at Norfolk in 1797 ; and cost, saysMr.

Clark, < 220,677 dollars and 80 cents," or £6 1299: 8 sterling.

A Virginia paper of that time, commendh her greatly, for model,

strength, and workmanship. Previous to her capture, she liad un-

dergone a cdmplete repair ; and, if no accident nappens, will run

fifteen years, before she requires taking into dock.

Her fastenings are superior to such as we commonly use ; her
seams throughout, remarkably close ; and her:timl>er8 considerably

stouter,than. any dS's in the service. Her bulwark8,or top-sides,^nro

fkr thicker than those of a British, or Frcncb-bntlt,38 ; and as solid

as live oak can make them. IJer outside appearance has been
much improTed in England, by giving her a figure-head ; and the

(Chesapeake, although she was ** the worst fVigate in the navj'" of
the United States, is now, confessedly, one of the finest of her clasa

in the navy of Great Britain.

The usual disparity between the combatants,in the height f^f tops^

did not occur in this case. The poor rifleman little expected to
be so intruded upon in his snug quarters. The death-speeding
tube, so often his fViv.'nd, refused its accustomed aid. The arm,
not the eye.was now alone to save him. There he was over-matched;
and soon thrown head-lons^upoa his own deck.

The Shannon was built, ny contrac|, at Cbatharo«ifl }806v Ow-
ing to two frigates of the same name* having been lost, the sailorft

pronounced her (as the Americans hove the Chesapeake) Htthteky ;

and none wished to enter on board. Captain Broke was Atppointed

io her in June,but did not join her until the I4tb of Septei|iber,lB06.

Her complement was made up ofdraughts from different ships ; and
themen frete]uently quarrelled among themselves. Capttifin BrokeV
judicious plan of discipline, aided by his fatherly conduct, soon
reconciled all parties. Ho made them, in time, a hue i^liip'R compa-
ny ; and this, although they consisted, tor the most part^ of the ex-
tremes ofyoungandold.t

His adn^irable system of gunnery, and the sights he employed
upoii his guns, were not recent measures. Cnpialn Broke had

•Bolb built at Dtptfoid; one, & «8, of 587 ton», in 1757 ; tlif oUicr.n 02, of 7^J6 »oti»
' in 1796.

^Mr. Stevens, the boiUwiin, Ma* in Lord Roilnty'4 irtioiw
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proved the utility ofboth, (bur or five jears before ke ^ng;B|||;ed the
Chesapeake. A)l the frigates on the Halifax statioQ, aarfy in 1813,
had profited, ntore or less, by the Shannon^s example. •

It will now be proper to give the American account, of this de-
cisive and quickly-dispatched action. We will again refer to
Blr Clark. He says :

<' Shortly ofler ('aptain Lawrence arrived at New-York, he .was

appointed to command the Chesapeake frigate. It was with re-

luctance he accepted thecommand of this vessel ; for she was eon-
Rideredthe worst ehip in the navy. The Chesapeake then lay at

iloston, whither captain Lawrence repaired. When nearly ready
for sea« the BrHiMh frigate Shannon appeared off the harbour, and
made sifrnals expressive ofa challenge. A written challenge is al-

so stated to have l)<>en sent by captain Brooke, the commander of
the Shannon, but which captain Lawrence never recei\ ed. Favour-
able circumstances, and superiority of force, were on the side of the
Shannon. The Chesapeake, on the* contrary, labouredunder par-

ticular disadvantages. Her commander was very slightly r^cquaiot-

ed with his crew ; the greater part of whom were new recruits.

She, as has been already observed, was but an indifferent vessel,

and at the moment the Shannon appeared, was not in complete or-

der for an engagement. But Lawrence had himself challenged a
British vessel ; the sight ofone riding in defiance before him, was
too much for his pride to bear. He, in consequenee, put to sea on
the first ofJune,having hoisted a white fiag with *' Free Trade and
Sailors* Rights.'* He addi<essed his men iaa short discourse, but it

was received with no marks of approbation. Discontent was ap-

parent among a part of the crew, and complaints were muttered of
not having recei«^ed their prise-money. The boatswain, a Portu-
guese, was the principal instigator of this dissatisfaction. Law-
rence, unacquainted with his crew, resolved to remove tlie cause of
their compiatnt. He ordered the purser to give priEe«checka to

those who had received none. On perceiving the Chesapeake com-
ing out, the Shannon bore away. The Chesapeake followed until

4 o'clock in the afternoon, when she hauled up and fired a gun. On
tlvis the Shannon hove-to. The two vessels continued manoeuvring
in silence until 6, when they were within pistol-shot of each other,

rhc action then commenced by a tremendous and destructive

broadside from each ves^^el, which, on board the Chesapeake, killed

the sailing-rrnster, Mr. White, and mortally wounded the fourth

lieutenant, Mr. BMhird. A musket-ball struck captain Jjawronce
in his leg, and inflicted a painf\il wound. He however leaned on -

tlio companion-wav, ami cnnlihucd to command and encourage his

Grc'W. A Kocond and third drstriM^tive broadside wasdischargcd from
ouch ship, in nhiclithe Chesapeake had ovidcntly the advauiapc ;

i>ut unfortunately lier first liciit.. Ludlow was severely wounded,
nnd carried holow . Three inpii, in the coursa <»t*lf minutfi, had
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beeh su&eessively shot down froha fieir ft6]in. A liat)^ jj^r^tii&(if*A

thrown Oil (he quarter-ddck, caused a ^reut explosion, and set fire

to some musket-cartridges, but did no other iniury."

''The bdgleman who should hare called (he Doarders, as ordered
bj Cnptnio L«wrence,did not do hin duty. The shannon had sus-

tained so much injury that herrommander,Con)modoreBrooke^wa|

Erer;arinj^ to repel any attempt of boardmfi^ from (he ('hesapeake.
lut at this moment I{rooke,perceivin^ the havoc his £re had occa-

sioned on the deck of the ('hcsapeoke, Jumped on beard her willl

about !I0 mcn> They would seen have been driven back, but All

the ofhcerft on deck Were either killed or wounded. Tho second
lieutenant Budd, who Commanded (he firat division below, led up
the bo:irders ; but only fitYeen or (wenty men follovved him. Wi(u
these he defended the ship until disabled by a wound. Lieutenant
iiudloiv, (hough wounded, hurried on deck, where h^soen received
a mortal sabrc-wound. Sixty additional men beings thrown on
b(tard from the Shannon, thecrewof(be Chesapeake, who had no
olTieeii'to direct and rally them, were over-powered. The Chesa-
peake, however, wa^ not surrendered by an net of submission, but
wa.^ taken pusaession ofbv ^ force (hat ovorwheimed all opposition.^*

" 'rh«!;rri*iter part of tlio Americana were killed and wounded by
thj Hritish boarders. The less ofthe Shannon was principally oc-

caslt/»H;«f'bv tli« c;inhnn of the (Tlie'^upeako. The latter rectuvcd
little itiiui'v iu her hull ; whcroHs the tortncr had several shots be-
ivvopii winJ and ;vater; and had her cVew be^n repelled i» the at-

ttMipC to t>oard, slic would in all probability hive i)een captured."*
L'H Ui first endeavour to describe IMr, Clarke's " new recruits."

l/pon the Chc£U}^cake'j arrival in Boston, on the I3lh of j^pril,

ilioie of lun* crew whose terms of service were expired, received
their discluirges. '.I he greater part, it is understood, re-entered*

To (ill up the deficiencici^, four houses of rendezvous were opened.
The nivMnent a man declared himself a CHudidate, he received a
dollar, aiid accompanied aa oiltccr to the ship ; wbero he was exam-
ined by a board of officers, consisting of the muster, sur^'eon, and
some others, as to his knowledg:c of se.amanship, muscular strength,

nil^e. Sic. If full? approved of, he sit^ned the articles ; and remained
where he was. Ifrejecied,he returned home with a dollar in bis pocket*

Frequently, out of live boal'loads (bat would go otf to the ship in

the course of the day, three would come back, not eligible, ^'o

luucb for Mr. Clark's " new rectnits."

Has Mr. (^iarke theeftVontery to call " the fiontswain a Portn-
g:upHe" ?—The (Chesapeake's boatswain was brought in, niortally

wounded; and his name in the ajjent's book, is, *' Peter A dams.''

lie was boiilc.vjftin ofthe('on<<(t(ution,whcti she took theGuerrit,r<i

;

a.id so far from beinii- a ^* Purlu^uose^" or even a British subject,.

w;ii a nulivc American.

N. :i \j\. 1 p .ijs. -.OS.



During her last eruizt, the Chesapeake cnptured four prfzes. Om of
^vhtch, the Volunteer, got in safe ; and was *' said to be worth J^l50,0Qd
Iterling."- If, then, there was any '* discontent'* about " prize-money,*' it

rttttst hate been among her former crew ; which sufficiently explains, why
«h« purser was orderM, «* to give prike-checks to those who had recelred
kiojie."

'' The cause ofcompraint" thus effectually i^raoved, the men would na^
lurally be stimulated to maka more pnze-money ; and (what glee they
must all have been in !) th« very object of their wishes, was beckoning
them to come auU take hei*.

Captain Ijawrencc was appointed to the Chesapeake, soon after Captain
Evans ari-ivcd. We know, that the American crews are kept constantly
drilled at the guns, in harbour^ as well as at sea. What attthority,lhen, has
Z«IiClaik for sayii*|r that,a8 late as the first cf June,theChesapeake*i *^com-
kandcr was vary slightly acquainted witkhis crew" ?

Inconsistencies and contradictions, are indeed to glhring, in every part
of this apologetical essay^ that to dwell upon the.m any longer, would be
ifaxing the reader's patience.

VVbetiiqr or not a hand-grenade was thrown from the Shauuon, we are
unable to say. British haiiJ-grenades are not, however, such frightful

things as those Mr. Madison has authorized the empluymeut of.* They
are only small shellir, containing aoout a }:ouod and a half of powder.
On the home-stations, BritrsU ships are snpplied wUh them ; but they are
tt'MoMi us^tl) merely causing smoke audcont'ujion.

Wti shall not houonr Mr. JiOW. by ctting any of his tiash eu (ht: morti-

fying subject, beyond what may be necessary to. shew, how happily he
diiiiMtsiii with his- fellow-labuurnr, Mr.Clark. Thw , while the ^* Naval
History*' dubbs the Chesapeake '" ihe worst ship'* in the American aarf)
the *' History of thi) war" declares the Shaunou, ^' the best frigate in tho

BiUish navy ."I
III most uf our unsuccessful actiou;^) Vua uumericttl superiority of the A-

tnericans, has amounted; hy thu tuao the li:ij waa struck, to tw«, thre«,four,

and) ia some instauaes, sef«;i) to oue ; and iu uavui ariious geuerally, th«

com|uerov'iout-nurabcr tteirpriiuners. But, if mc take the wholw that

were alive on each side, tlie reverHe was the fact, Avhcn the Chesapeake sur^

tendered to the Shannon ; ii>e toi ner having 326, the latter only 307,handa

on board. By leaving out the badly weui)di.J on both sides, the nanberft

hre made ef|ual, 383 earli. Look at the relative numbr a that were on board

the Ch^sapelLke« when her crew '' were orer

of boarders^ rs Mr Clark has dc

i^s&sioKof by a forca that averwhelroed all oppoMitien." !

!

Although the British fri^rgte, en bruadtidv-weight of metal, ratfn, iikI

siz"!, wes biie tttntii inlV rior (u the Aiut^riraii, we consider it—*» e1|oal

match. At the same time, much credit is duetuCr^ptaiu i5rok(», for having

doue tfcebttiiuciis so quickly ; r.s well as for haviag sought a4id comHvrnced

the attack) close uppu an enemy's *hortt ; where, iii the wvcut oS a lo!;g &c-

ll»n, (rippkd sliipy, and a cotKii.L'urce uf the |ii«veiling ii^bt kii,.u fretk

lorcd would lurve oksbiled the Uhauuuu^aud afii«^iidty pwrl beco o[ku to tut

€hc:»apeak#.

*^ fcerbwp. ri. fL*»'» 'ii«. of the U'-iC p. U-h

Axiug the numbero?erpo»veri*a

rClark has done, at 81— Yet tha ship " was taken pos"
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.
J^a>'ing a9id^ those «ftiTQuraWociieumstaDC€8,*'th«w©U-prcM»«i»

iit^ill and valour of the Shannon's crew, would, thvre can be littla

^ubt, have ensured luccesi, had lonpf raojce beon the Cheiapeakv'ti

choice; and, with her poseessian of the weather^gage, the battle

l^n protracted to«ome kourn» instead of being over is^ the short

fpace of fourteen minuter.

. To convey a slight idea how the loss of this frigate, although

^the worst ship in the navy," was received by the people of the

pnited States,.we ventiire to subjoin an extract of a letter, written

IP the autumn of 1813, by an Englishman, then residing at Fhila-

delphin

:

**On Saturday, June the 5thjaccounts arrived herefrom Bostony

that the Chesapeake had sailed out to attack the Shannon, who waa
waiting fbr her off the port. Each greeted his neighbour on the

fxpccted victory ; and the wftrmest among the navy-men trimmed
their pencils, to run through the Shannon's name in the large shect-

navy-Iist pasted up on the Reading-room vail ; and transfer it to

the unpeic or American part."
'' ISext day^ about noon, came anothfr account. All flocked to.

ithe Exchange, to know the truth of so *< improbable" an event,.

By 2 o'clock, South-Second i^treet became al<oost impa^sable, froav

the crowd (jellected in front of the coffee-room.''
" With many, the dinner-hour cnme in vain : the smoaktng joini

cooled, untustcd, on the table. The Sabbath was forgotten, audi

orators of every sect, discoursed that evening to empty, benches.

The printing-presses were put in motion; soon appeared^ reams
ofhand-bills, I«earins: on ton, by way of corrective to the bitter po-
tion, the capture of Fort -George ; then, the reported one of the-
** unlucky" Chesapeake."
" On Monday, the hour of post saw hundreds, with gloomy vis-

ages pacing the street to and fro ; looking occasionally at their

ifatehts ; as if to interest old Time himself in their perturbed feel-

ings. Others, pn foot and on horse-buck, went forward to way-lay,

the tardy mail, it came, and brought,—crnqi disappointment ! —

a

were echo ofthe preceding day's news.'*
" On Wednesday, a federal paper had in large characters, the

cheering wprd.4,—*<^ Chesapeake not taken;"—founded (ki the as-

iertion of soine fishe^rmtr.) who declared that, when they naw (he
tno vessels, tlic Shannon was running away, and the Chesapeake iA

fpU pnrsuit."
^' This accorded so well with the general opinion of AmeiicaR,

prowess, on tiie one hand, and of its natural consequence, British
thiness, on the other, that many gave credit (ethe (i!4herm<?n's story."-

*' The Freeman's Journal, another federal print, wisely account-.
4|d for all the previous mistakes, by supposing that the red-looking
Aag hoisted on l)oard the Chesapeake ko soon after the (wo Hbipf!«

cioted, was not the British ensign, as averred by several, but th^



\kAotlloodsf ftdg, run up as d sljjiial liiat^jro QUAnriJii ifijhtiU^
iiftWN, because combuitible materials had been tlirowh into the
•hip."

*•" Thisjulep flowed down the throat like molasses and milk ; ancl

ltd effects Were soon visible in the altered countenfLUccs ofDoctor
M'Corkie's patients.'*

<Mt has been doubted by. many, whethei- these two restorative
draiightb, the *' fishermen's story*' and the " bloody flag," were
tiot compoundieti by ordefr of the Board ofHealth : the despondific^

looks of the citizens portending, really, a worse disease, than their
^ndemial plague, theyellotv fei^er."

*< However>after a week of sufferiug^such at no humane maneould
\visb, even an enemy to endure^ a Balifax account confirmed th«
Worst."

*-' The national feclings^,gal]ed as they are, it Ib noir attempted to

heal,by roundly proclaiaiing,the decided superiority ofthe Shannon,
in sizcj guns, and men ; and that some British sailors that were ac-

Scidenltj/ on boiud the Chesapeake, ''**all ran below, while not a
native American shrunk from the conflict."

"

'^ A Baltimore federal editor discovers a panacea in << <*her fiv/jg

hever having been stimck as an acknowledgement of defeat, but on
the contrary waved to the last ;" " and gravely adds,—^^ " It is an
«wful Warninp^ to them of what they are to expect from an encoun-
ter with our bhips of war." "

^' Ah to Captain Broke,fae is declared to be a tall,raw-boned Irish-

man) as strong as Sampson, and perfect master of the broad-sword,
which, by all account, be dealt about him most lustily."

" Then, says a Boston editor—^^ '^Boarding is a dernier and des-

perate resort ; and leading the boardei*8, always a duty assigned to

the first lieutenant.""
" Another modest editor observes,—" " Ifaf\er being out of port

but i\ve hours, our vessel stood any thing like an equal chance, it

is two to one she would havecarned thcShanuon^ if the Chesapeake
hixd been at sea ten days before the engagement." "—Another la-

ments ^^'^ that Captain Lawrcnccf did not receive Captiiin firoke''^

letter of challenge before be sailed, that he might liave been delik-

erately prc|)ared for the battle."
"

" Surely, the want of sea-legs could not have been felt, when i*

was BO calm, that the bay was covcred,nccording to a Boston pap*
;

*"• withcralt and boals,(araong which were three er four gun-boatt ^

to witness th« expected rencontre.""
" As to not being prepared, the ship "" was ready for sea early

in the morning," " wayi another paper ; and knew the Shannon was

waiting outsiile for her, says Lieitteunnt Ijudd himself, bhc? reiuaiii-

'cd fiettin^j leaily till pist 12 ; then stood out in chace."
' "Not many hears previous to this fortunate meeting,lhe hiriorm.c;'

f\v^r may be soppoiied tokave an :vm1 at tin cuAt. For, it is anierJed



^
fwTf ik%li 00 the mArning of (ht battle, Commodore BainbridKe ni^^e^

(liiptain l^wrenee fo H\e on board f1i« Cliesapeake, the fire guna formerly

belonging to her; bat that he replied, he would eend on «hore six of those

Ke tlienhadon board, and bring in the Shannon that same afternoon.'*

Description of American tUs^tantling-tht^^

Figure a is railed a star-shot. It is made of wrought-iron ; a,nd, ivhen

discharged from the gun, espands like figure #. Each arm is about two
feet in length. Some of these shot had five, others three arms. Figure i.

is railed a chain-shot ; also of wrought-iron. Its extended length is sjx

f^et ; doubling up to the length of

a foot. Figure e it an American
double-headed shot. The nbore,.

together witlh single iron bolts,

rrow-bnrs, Hroken inarling-spikes,

9tc. were token out of the Chesa-
peake. The whole,weighing nearly

f a ton,were soW at auction InHal-.

It'ax; and the greater part has since

been confcrted into herse-shoes,nnd

other articles of innocent ntility.

Figure<^ is composed of two hoi.

low half-spheres of wood, about
half an inch thick. Through the

two,about nim;ty large nails arc dri-

Tcn ; so that their points pr«;)eot

outside. Two grape-shot are laid

in one half ; and tbo whole glued
together. A fuse-hole is made,
a quantity of powder introduced,
and tl>7 foljowingpivper label past-

ed brtween the nails : *< Patent
Porevpine htind-grenades, made

liT Nicholas CBachin, No. 15, Chatham street, New-York."

—

ThUpatcmr
a|rair,.naIUandall, isjust seren inches in diameter. Figure e is n star-shot

cif a, mflerent description from a. Figure/is a front, and jr & ride-view ol

the same, when made up, nzdy to be introduced into the gun. The hand-
grenade and the last shot,were tjijcen out ofanAmerican armed vessel brought
»iit« JIalifax.

1/

(X)

ARGUS «nd PELICAN.

llicPelifan arrired at Cork from a cruize, on iho. 12th of Aognst ; an^
ssiDrd again tlic next day, in quest of tlie Arguf^^ Americaw slrop of '^^'^



igWch liitl been commitUng lerioui dcpredationi on commerce in St George*!
Channel.

Fortttnately, a fire tff her o\rn making, discoTered the Argni, at four o*-

fleck on the morning of the 14th, in latitude 5*4* IV N. longitade £* AC*
W. Zhfi mado no attempt to esca)>c, her commander being confident, n
it nftervrardfl appeared, of tnking the Pelican.

At 8 A. ^f. the Argn> fired her broadside ; which was qaickty retomed.'
A close action now ennncd, within muskpt«shot distance ; and continued
nntil forty three minutes pist six ; when the Arguf was boarded on the
•tdfboard bow ; thts brave William Young who led tht party, reoeifing his
death from the fore<(op, just ns he stepped upon the enemy's gun-whale.
The Americans did not otl'er tq ntlly ^

but imnjet^iately hauled dow« their

Goloars.

The Argus was tolerably cut up in her hull ; but, like the Chesapeake,
had no spar shot away. She lost in the action, two midshipmen and four
neamen, killed ; hftr commander, (a brave officer,) carpenter, one boat-
swain*! mate, and oueseaman, mortally ; her Orst licutcuant and fiTe acu-

men, severely, and eight others, slightly wounded ; total 24.

On board the Pelican, two shot passed through the Troatswain*s and car-

penter's cabins. Her sides were filled with giape-'hot j and her lifgtng

And sails injured a good deal. Even her royals did net escape ; but no
spar was seriously hurt. She lost one seaipau killed, besides the matter's

mate, Mr. Young ; and five seamen sllp;htly woundtd ; total 7.

The American brig mounted nine twenty-four*poandcr carronades, and
one long twelve, of a side ; total 20. She had ten broadside*port8, without

a bridle ; and was r remarkably w?U-eqiiipped vessel. <'''

She sailed from America on the 2 1st ofJune, with, as appears by a New-
York paper, her full complement of men 911 beard. Aner landing- Mr.
(*rawford, ihe minister, at L'Orient, the Argus cruized near the Irish coast;

where, during a period of more than five weeks, she captured twenty sail

of vessels ; destroying all of them but four. Two of these, she gave up t9

the prisoners ; and two others, the Matilda and Betsy, she m^nucd and or-

dc^rsd in. One was re-captured by the Rorolutioi^airp '/ ^bc otl^er by thQ

Leonidas.

The original compl^msnt of Ibe Argus was 149 ; but, having mani^«^

those two vessels, she had in the action 136 ; all of which, except two pt
three,were stout, able fellows. She bad three lieutenants, besides her com-
mander; also a lisittenantof mariuef;: the same as onr first-class twenty-gun
ships. The men had iron skull-caps, to enable them to lepel boftrderf

Avltfi grciter effect.

The Pelican mounted eight thirty-two-poundcrcarronades, one shifting

tTvolv(;-poundLM-boat-rarronad<^, aad one long sit, of a side ; besides two
SIX'S mounted as standing stem-chaceri : total 2I< Ths last two sixeit as

they must be counted, had bptter have been in the sea. This brig rossmblaj
a\\ others of herclass ; and could fight nine guns only of a si<le, l>eside3 thp

^joit-jun.

H *r ctmplcm'Jnt was 12^; but, her mii&ter apd five men being absen^

jn a pnz3, she wtut into action with only 1 16 , including a great propor*.

flon of boys.

.;$)0H after the action, Captain Maples dispatched the Argus to Plymouth^



himselfproceeding to Cork, to which station the rclican bblongfcc).

About tlie time oi' parting company, he wrote hi.s oi^cial letter.

lie states the Ar^^as to bo *' 360 tons" ; her complement, when she

flailed, to have been *M49 men, but in th' action 127;" nnd that

she lost, *^ her ofllccrs say, about forty killed and wounded." Cap-
larn Maples must have obtained all this from the American officers;

who,except the wounded,had been taken on board thePelicun. i he

tonnag;e meant, of cour^^e, American measurement. The other

statements were &RCertainled to be incorrect^ as soon as the A i gat
lirrived at a British port.

The Ar|;us was built at Boston in tS02'3, for eovernment-service.

Her bulwarks were very high ; and constructed with the u*^ual r^
gard to the safety of the meii. She was a very swift mailer ; and
possessed ^reat stability. Nothing but her age,prevented her from
being added to the llritish navy.
The United States' government-print, the ^< National Intelligen-

cer," speaks ofIhe Argus thus i
^^ She i* admitted to be one of the

ifinest vessclK in thcservice of lier class ; and the raod<?l of such a

vessel is certainly inestimable."—But, reader, mark, this was pre-

vious to her capture.

The dimensions of both brigs will be found inTiibIc7. The ad-

iditional breadth of the Pelican alone, makes her exceed the Argus
in tonnage.' The latter was a much heavier rigo:od vessel ; which,
added to her cncronsed length, made her nj)peur lai^er on the wa-
ter than the Pelican. /
We shall not say^ai the Americans did, in t|^c Hornet and Pea-

bock*6actirn ; that tWenty-fours are as good as thirty-twos."' We
know better. The Argus tnounted, however, long twelves to long
tixes, and her broadside- weight of metal, was within one sixth of
that of her adversary. In men, (and the action was atiitc close,)

the Wa-j Superior in the 6a... <% proportion. How tiicn are we
to accoutit (or losing bpt op'% man killed by shot, during a carronade
offorty tbrae miiiiites ?— It would appear, that the Americans per-
form l^estin gunnery, when they have high odds in their favour.

The Pelicun'i) men deserve credit for jiring: better than common;
andso do htr officers, for having drilled them at the ^uns.
How consolotary it id, to compare the condition of the least da-

maged of our six captured brig-sloops, at the moment of surrender,
with that of the U. States' sloop of war, Argus. Then (he hostile

i'rews, how Htood their relative numbers ? Deduct front the crow
of the ArguR> si.t killed and four nioHally woanded, and VJ6 re-
f>iain :-^ai:tui}ny,tcn more than the Pelican commenced action with.
We should like to hear* from the eilitc r oFthc American Porte-folio,
and other r»»pubUcan pliilosophers, in what consists, that "moral
and physical superiority" of the AraOrican, over tho IJriti^h sailor,

«!);»ut which Ihoy so exultiu;}^^^^ declaim.

^6fv tbovf p. ^9.
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It would have picastd ui belter, had the Argus and Pelican

Itccn, in gun8, more equally matched : yet, in broadside-weight of
metal, men, and Kizc, colK^ctively, the formt r was only one thirty-
fiiWi inrerior. The Shannon was one tenth inferior to the Chesa-
pcHke ; and we called that an ec|ual match. But theAmericans, af-
ter all, pay us too high a compliment, to admit the same, between
two vessels of far less disparity of force, the Argus pnd Pelican.*
No American official account appearing^ until upwards of eight-

een months after the action, Mr. Clark had to rely upon his own
powers of exaggeration, for saving the honour of the nation. He
begins :

^' The Ptdican, carrying logons, the largest brig but one:
in the llritish navy, (probably, the Peacock is here meRnt,*) fell in
with the Argus. A very deftperate engagement ensued, and lasted
forty three minutes, when the Pelican succeeded in capturing the
Argus by boarding. The £ngKsh newspapers .«tate the loss ofthe
Americans ii) killed and wounded at forty. The Pelican was in

every rosmsct a superior vessel to the Argus ; she was of 4Sd tonw
burifcn, Iter shot jn pounds was 660. The burden of the Argu«
was 298 ; her shot in pounds 402. '^'f

This *' desperate'* affair lyas far too modestly related^ to suit,

without some altecation^he ** History of theW'or." Although that
^< faithful record of events" was published three months aHer Lieu-
tenant Wat8oa*s official letter, (wherein the Pelicao's forcoioguns
is accurately give^,) had gone the round ofthe American papers ;

and although the title-page of the work assures us, that the con-
tents have been ^' carefully compiled from official documents," Mr.
liOw ^introduces Xhp following ^Mrapartial" statejnont ofthe foree

ofthe two vessels :

** ^r§-w.f—16-24 pound cnrronades, 2 long 9*8—burthen SO^tons,
94 men fit for duty, Ssirk, the rest absent in prizes,

—

Pelican—
22-32 pound carroiiadesj 2 \on% 9's andSswivels—burthen 38-4 tons.

He !:(ates the action to have commenced at 6 ; and to have ended
at G, 47. This period he divides as follows :—" 6,4,—6, S,-^,12,—
,4», 14.—6, IS,-— 6, iV),--6, S0,~6, 3S ;" and so croiyds with circum-
stances, each of these frifling intervals, thpt the reader, unless he
4»kns the trouble to sum up the figures, rises with a couviction,that

this gallant defence uguinst '" f^uperior size and metal," lasted two
iiours, instead of forly seven minutes.

The force of tlie Argii<j is not stated ; nor the Pelican's loss, or
liumbcr of men, in the nction ; but the letter contains an addition-

.«!! excuse for the raptnio. as novel, as it is riiliculous ; no less thap
'the fatifjue which the crew of the Argus underwent, from a very

^apid f^iiccesKion of captures."

# Sec abov.' p. SO. t N. H. vol. 1, p. eiij. J Hikf. of jlif V'ar, p. f<f
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ThU ^* rapid aacee&:iiun of captures, ** twcnily ia all, oocupit^d a perieijl

of thirty eight days. But, after so much bu;is<ing about the '^ supeiioi'

Valour of the American far," something uas required to account for 1^6
Americans, fully armed auU prepared^ yielding, liitliout a struggle, tb

114 Britons.

. a fH- »,-?T' -;''^*--'

1

t :
ESSEX and

j

PH(EBE;

CHERUB.

About the middle of February, the Fhccbc and iCKerub arrived at Yal'

parai&o, South America ; where they found, Jying at anchor, the Essex
Aiiericau frigate, KaTicg in company, an armed pnze-^faip of SO guns and
€0 m«n, named the Kaseji-Junior.

On the 28th of March, t(-hen the two American ships had appointed a

irndezTous, and arran;;ed exery thing for sailing, a fresh breeze from thg

southward drore the Essex to sea. SJie braced close up ; and, in attempt^

ing to pass to-windward of the two Dritish ships then ciulzing otF the port,

carried away her maiu-iop-mast. She now tried to regain the limits of the

port ; bat, fii|ding shccuuld ntft, lan iulo a small bay on the cast bide of

.the harboBP,^ aad let g* her anchor, ^^ witfiin pii^t•l-jthot of the shore"
;

irhere, with iprii-gs on hqr cables, she awaited the attack.

The PLcebe, which was the weather-most ship, having lost tlie use cf

ber maitt-aail, jib,'and maiu-itay, was unable to beat up against a strong

wiodj so as to cloiie the Es&«x, until thirty live miuutes past live. The ac«

tioalhen commenced ; aad at tweuty ciiuiitcs pdst six, the ll^aex surren-

dered.

The Cherub u$ed every exerttou against the baffling winds and occasion*

kl calms, which followed the heavy firing, to close near the Kssex ; with-

out which, her battery, consisting of ail carrouades^ (except one loagsix of

a side,) could pfoduCe no tffect \thatevcr; but she did not'Eucceec).

Tht upper works, masts, and rigging of the Essex were much dainaged ;

but she was not in such a state^ as to give the slig^Kte^t cause of alarmj

rcFpocting her beia^ able to perform a voyage to Kurope with peifect safe-

ty. In Captaij Porter's lan^.Ui^e, the injuries of the Kssct are dcicribed

tbus t *^ Aiy tbip wai eat up ia a manner w hich wa^.j perhaps, never before

witiressed. The shattered stato of the Edsex will, i believe^ privout Lsr
ever rcachiisg England.**

Thd Et>sexlo»t iu thexiftion, Ly Captain Portcr'i account, her JBr$i arid

third licutenukts, and fifty six sruoH'ii and marines, killed and irort^ity

#niuiided ; her master aud fhiilj eight stamen severely) and two midl^ip-

meii and tuciuy four scaiaeii, slightly wojifUfl'^d ; total \TJ. Buf orif^jr

tweiify Ibric uua Here found dtaii om board ; ai:d only forty two of tiW

piifcbucr^; ILI IB Loxber, (siit4^t.> cfwMth k&d b^en suTsd fFon»drvWMiig
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%y^ the Phdebe^s people,) wcpe wounded. Three of the irtfnnded, Captaia
]IiIIyar states, tiere taken awhy byLieutcfnant Downesofthe Essex-Junior,
tJuring the action. Capt.Porter applies the term "missing" to thirty onemen;
by ivhich he raakeTs the loss bf the Kssex to kiiiount, altogether, to 154.

There can be no doubt, that the loss of the Essex in killed and wounded
Vas greatly exaggerated, to make her defence Appear the more honourable.
The carnage described byCaptain Porter, is not reconcilcable with the slight
injury done to the- hiill of the sliip; nor with the nombcrof killed and
founded found on -board of her, and known to haretieen taken away.

—

Twenty three killed, and fbrty fiTe wounded, are in the osual propor-
tion ; which strengthens our belief, that Houe of the kHled had be«ii
thrown overboti^d.

The Phoebe's injiirles were trifling. She had a few sihotwhol^s between
wiiid and water, which were got at without lightening. Her main and
mizen niasts, and her sails and rigging, were rather serioualy injured : the
latter, she partly replaced out of her well-sitorcd prize.

j
,r.,^ y ^r,.

Not the slightest damage in hull, spars, rigging or sails, is stated by
Captain Ilillyir, to have befallen the Cherub. A shot from one of the Es-
scx^s long guns, niust, .hoWever, htive reached her ; to account for the small
loss ^he ^ustnined. ^y
Captain Porter ghes'thefbtlowing glootoiy descriptibn of the tbtee ships

'dfter the action :<^'* Both the Essex and Phoebe are in a sinking state-;

and it was with difficulty they could be kept afloat, until they anchored in

Valparaiso next morning ; and I also think it tfill be out of their power
to repair the damages of the Phoebe, so as to enable her to douJJle Cape-
Ilorii. All the masts 'and yards «^fthe Pbiebe and Cherub are badly crip-

pled, nnd their hulls much cut up ; the former had eighteen twelve-pound
shot through her, below her water-line; some three feet under water.

Nothing but the smoothness of the water saved both thePhosbe ^nd Essex.**

As might be expected from Captain Ilillyar^s account^of the damages of

the Phoebe, she lost onl-y her first lieutenant-and three seamen, killed ;

"four seamenand marines, severely) and three, slightly wounded ; total It.

The Cherub lost one 'marine killed ; her commander, severely, and two
marines, slightly wounded ; total 4;makingthe loss on board bothshipSf 15.

The Essex mounted twenty thirty-two-pouader carronades and three

loiig twelves, ofn side ; making 46 guns :>^a tolerable armament for a 3^-

gun frig^e. ^he was compleatly stored and provisioned' for six months.

Previous' to -her leaving the Delaware, in October 1812, she had a com-
plement of 328 ; of which eleven only rated as " landsmen," according to

*the list of the crew, at page 4 of that jumble of filth and falsehood, the
'^ Journal of a craize," published by Captain -Porter,

• Nine men being left behind, sick,* the Essex sailed-on her last cnilze,

-•.vith 319. Upon her arrival in the Pacific, she recaptured the crews of

some American wh^le'Slips ; And, during a crurze of sfx months, captur-

ed ten other whalers under the- British tti^g; but most of them partly ownetl

and mvined by Americans. The united crews of these Anglo-Aroericau

ships amounted to302; many of whicH,Capt.Poiter states, cntrred on board

the Essex. Two or three of the prizes, he fitted out as cruiiters ;
and, a-

Tnorig them, the Atlantic of 355 tons ; which was named <he Essex-Junior.

As won as the H«ar approach of th« ri«rj»e wa« briiigiug the acli«H:.t(i>»



close, Captain Porter took advantage of tlic E«fex being ** three

quarters of a nile from the shore," to direct such of his men as

conld swim, to make their escape. In his oiiirlal letter^ he pre-

tends, that " the flames burstinfi^ up each hatchwa}^" was his rea-

son ; but webear of no traces of tire being seen, when the ship was
taken possession of.

" Our hoats,'* says lie, " were destroyed by the enemy's shot

;

I therefore directed those who could swim to jump over-board,

and fndeayour togain the ^bore. Some reached U; some were
taken ; and some perished in the attempt ; but most preferred shar'

ing with me the fate of the ship."

We have the number of those that " wercf taken," and ofthe^

'< missing," or those that "perished in the attempt." Tho only
f^ifficulty is,a8 to those thai^reached the sl.ore." Iloweasy it would
have been to enumerate the latter ; and then we should have no-

dispute, about the complement of theEsfex on c^oiug into action*

When we refer to the *•" Journal of a cruize," antffindso many un-
important events minutely detailed, we have nu ple;^ for ascribing
the above omission to Captain Porter's remissness.

All the ship's books having been destroyed, Oaptain H'Jlyar had
to re'y upon (Japtain Porter's word, as to the numTjfMCL^ the Essex
victualled; whi^cU he then stated at ** upwards of 260 7*^ but has
since reduced to ^55. The ^' Journal ofa cruize" contains- so iha-

py acknowledgments, of Captain Porter's infriHgemontofliis word,
when he hajd a purpose to goin, that wa vaUie it not a rush ;.aud oh..

to his "honour,—the strongest bond lean give,'* lie says.—wo
would not disgrace the lowest seaman in his. ship, by supposing him .

possessed of so little.

Taking "those that could swim" and reached the shore, and
those that escaped in boats, to amount to, at least, 100; and adding
thereto, the 68, killed and wounded, and the 119, prisoners receiv-
ed unhurt, we have, for the Essex's complement, 237. :-r-probably,
much beneath what ij: really was ; for were wo to add 154, being
Captain Porter's " killed wounded and nvissing," to the. 419, re-
ceived unhurt, (the usual way of fixing the •omplcment,) the a-.

mount would be 2T3 ; exclusive of the "some'! that reached the
shore.

That concealment waK Captain Porter's object^ is evident from,
this, that, in his voluminous correspondence on the subject of the
action, hegives the niuiics of the killed, wounded, and missing, aF^.

well, as of Uiose paroled by Captain PJillyar, but does not even...

ennmeratethe crew of the Essex-Junior ; although Captain Hilly-
arliad explicitly demanded, and he as explicitly promised to fur-

nish ^' a list." And when the Essex-Junior, in her way home as Hi

cartel, arrived off Sandy-Hook, and was boarded by the* Saturn,the
fears of Captain Porter that his plans of chicanry would be disco-

vered m.d lead to his detention, prompted hini to tal^e to the ship's

.
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Loal ; carrying with him, berjdeHalarffepolrtionofthe orew, specie,

and other valuables. With these he landed at New-York ; where
he '^ was ^Velcomed by the cheering huzsas of the populace, and
ton veyed to faitt lodgings in a coach drawn by his fellow-citizens."* I

!

The armaments of the two British ships, as well as their comple-
ments ofmenslhd boy^ in the action, will be found in Tnble 3. Cap-
tain Porter declared the force opposed to biin was, *' eighty one
^uns and five hundred men." iSotwith&tanding his predictions,

the Phoebe and her prize arrived sale at Plymouth, before the end
of the year.

The Essex was built at Salem ; ^nd launched on the 50th ofSep-
tember, 1799. She cost, according to Mr. Clark, " 139,362 dollars,

50 cents"; or £38,71 1 : 5 sterling. ^^
The Cherub, as slated before, had Very little share in the action;

'but as she \vas present d\iriii|i: the trhole of it, we have only good-
fortune to boast of, in the capture ofthis South-sea marauder. Had
the Essex-Junior tried to effect her escape, when lier consort left

port, the (Gherub would have been detached in pursuit ; and a se-

'cond British and American frigatp, tolerably matched, left to

theniselves.

Captain Porter states the action to'^have commenced « at fifty

four minutes after three" ; and that he strilekhis flag "at twenty

minutes after six P. M :
" a period of two hot^rs and twenty six

minutes. Captain Hillyai-States, that his first fire comiAenced at a

little past four, and Continued aboXit ten minutes; but, owing to the

i*hccbe'a great distance to-leeward, produced no visible effect ; and

that his second fire, " a few random s^iot only," from having, by

Wearing, encreased his distance, was not apparently more success-

ful. It was, as we have already mentioned, thirty five minutes

past five, before the Phoebe's shot commenced taking eftect ; from

which period, therefore, we have dated the engagement.

Notwithstanding the American ofiicial. account of this action, is

become the scoff ofall reasonable men. Captain Porter's ends were

fully answered ; tojudge from the encomiums passed upon his con-

duct by Mr. Madison, in his speech to Congress, dated the 20th of

September, 1814. The President there says :

*' On the ocean, the pride of our naval arms has been amply snp-

A second frigate has indeed fallen into the hands of the

bujt the loss 'is hidden in the blaze of heroism with
ported,

^nemy
whicJi she tvas defended. Captain Porter, who oomraanded her,

and whose previous career had been distinguished by daring enter

prize, and by fertility of genius, maiiitained aaangtiinary contest u-

^rainst two ships, one pf them superior to his own, and other severe

\Usadvantages ; tili humanity tore down the colours, which valour

iiad nailed to the mast. Thi^ officer and his coinradts have addetl

tinich to the rising glory ofthe American lia^j ; aad have nieiited

I

*^New-Y©rk piipfF.



&k

all the effusl^ons of gratitude, which theit country i's ever retdy to bestoi^^

on the (Shampions of its rights, and of its safety."

We will not commit a paradox, by associating bravery with such a char-

acter as Captain Porter*s; and we raost sincerely regret, that this ^' cham-
pion of rightti^*^ did not meet a British officer who knew him, instead of

the meek and gentlemanly Captain Hillyar. Guileltsa himself, he saspect-

«d no guile in others, lie beUeved that an American national ofiicer wai
governed, a r lie was, by pHueiples. uf honouu. Captain Hillyar therefore

Decarae, in hiB literary transactions, the dupe of the finished hypocrite, his

prisoner. Captain Porter's behaviour towards his gallant opponent,

virould indeed rouse our indignation ; had he not, by tradjucing,r-<-hon-

ouredhim.
Let us viideavour to trace what became of the twelve whale*'ships cap-

fured by the Kssex. On the ?&th of July, Captain Porter dispatched home
the Georgiana, armed with sixteen guns, manned with a lieutenant and
about forty men, and laden with ** a full cargo of sjicrmaceti o'lU vvhich

w!ould be worth in the United States, about 100,000 dollars." She was.

captured by the fiarrosa, 36. The Policy, laden also with a full cargo of
oil, wasre-capturedby the Loire ; and the New>-Zealander, having on board
** all the oiFof the other priaes,*' by the Bc4videra. The Rose and Charl-
ton were given up to the prisoners. The MontcK^uma, it is believed, Mas.

sold it Vftlparaisot The Hector and Catharine, <' with their cargoec,"

were bumtat sea. The Atlantic, called. the Rssex<-Junior, was, by Cap*
tain Hillyar's oi'deri, deprived of her armament,, and allowed to go to the

United States as a cart' 1; The remaining'tliree,: the Serlngapatam» Green-
wich, and SirAndrew IJammond, were left at the Marqueses, undercharge
of a Lieutenant Gamble ; and haiu} been since, either recaptured by the-

British, or taken possession- of by routineers. l'bu$ Have we the end of

all the " prizes taken by the Essex.ia the Pacific, valaed at 2,^00,000 doU
)arfi'* ; and, as another iteiQ on,th.e debit side of Captain P,orter*h ax'count,^

t})^ £s&cx herself now rates a; a 36 in the British navy.

\

ii )

PRESIDENT ajid ENDYMIOiV.

The President, Commodore Ilodgcrs, arrived at Sandy-Hook, fromnv

seventy five days* cruize, on the 18th of Februarj',.18l4. She Underwent^

at New-York a thorough repair, equal almost to being rebuilt. Coromo-..

dore Rodgcrs was •}i>poiniod to the Goepriere, about to be launched ntPhiU-
adelphia ; and Commodore Decatur, whose ship, Ihe United States,. hadU

been so long cooped up in New-London, to the. President. Both com*^-

manders took with.them, their oflicers and crews.

The Endymion, Captain Hope, sailed from Halifax,' the latter end o^

;

September, 1814, upon a cruize, in Boston bay ; and on (he Oth of October^.,

'

•ffNantu^ct, failed io tt boat-attack upon (he Prince of Neufchatel, ,A<W"*
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rfcan privafeer. She there lost htr first fleutenaht^' Mri Abel HaMkins,
a midshipman, and twenty six petty-officers, seamen and marines, killed,

and thirty five wounded, including her second lieutenant, a master*s mate,
and one or two midshipmen. The Americans captured the launch, with
tiereral men on board ; and, we muirt admit, the defence of the privateer

did gi-«at credit to her commander and crew.
Oil the 31st of October, the Endymion fell in with the Saturn, 56, bound

direct to Halifax. Captain Nash took from her, besides a surgeon and his

servant, one master*s mate and twenty seven woundeJ seaman and marines,
to convey them to the hospital ; and sent on board the Endymion, to re-

place the severe loss shehad sustained, (and that, too, among her primp
hands,) a lieutenant, four midshipmen, three able seami^n, twenty five or-

dinary seamen and landsmen, and five marines ; totaU*]^8 Thus recruited,

the i)ndymion continued her cruize ; and was afterwards attached to th^
squadron stationed o0'New-York.

The President, stored anjl provisioned fpr a cruize in the ^ast Indies,

and accompanied by the ^rmed brie Macedonian, laden with supplies ifor

her, sailed from New-York on the afternoon of the I4th of January, 18U,
In going out, the President struck on a mud-bank ; and, whatever Com-
modore Decatur liiay have found ^t cpnvot^ient to say, got off without the
slightest damage. The two vessels pursued their course ; and, about an
hour before day-light on the following morning, were discovered by the
itritish ships.

Fortunately, an extract from the Ei^yinioa's log-book ^as appeared in

print, i t Contains a circumstantial aceoiint pf the daiy*s proceedings ; and
bears upon the face of it, such incontestible marjks of truth) that we, with

pleasure, give it insertion. .

^' At day-light in the morning, all a4il ^et in chace of a strange ship and
brig in the east ; w tnd N. W. and by N. Majestic,.Tenedps, and Pomone
ia company. Passed ahead of oui; squadron,fast. At I P. M>.' all hands

At quarters^ g lining fast on the chace, and leaving the squadr9Q.
,
4t,l),^8)

observed Jtfie chace to throw over-board spars, casks, &c.'' "j, .r,. , ,.,, ^ j

'* At 2^ the chace commeni^eij firing from her stern^rgl^ns^ j^t 2, ,?Q) ,»^r

turned the enemy's ^re.frora oijr bow-^uns. At 2, ^9, a; shot from the

ciicmy cime tlLTough the head of the larboard fore-lower-stu<|ding-«laili

foot of themainrsail, through the stern of the barge on the booms, and go-

ing through the quarter-deck, lodged en the main,withoutdoiAgany other

damage. The chace keeping up a quick fire from her stem.-guns^ ret.urned

it as our bow-gUDS could \fe brought to bear.'*

"At 4, 10, shot away the enemy's jib-halyards. At 4,20, shot away
jthe enemy's fore-top-gnUautrsheet j the enemy luffing •ccasionally to briiig

his stern-guns to bear. Xruining fast on the chace ; observed ^hat our sh«t

-did considerable execution, the enemy's shot passing over us. At d, 10,

^gained the enemy's starboard quarter, and preserved the position ; evidently

^jailing him much." '^

i .' .

'^ At 5, 30, the enemy brailed ,up his spanker and bore away, shewing a
4i8pocition to cross our bow and ijaUe us. Put the helm hardi-a-weather to

«neei ibis manauvre ; and brought t|ie enemy to close action in a parrall^

yne of sai^ing.t* ^ r i u .J^-^
•i' At 6, 4^ (he enemy commenced firiag muiketrj' from bis tops ; TrtartdP

H,
u 2
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U.with ((Lp luarjue-fiarl)^. Hauled up occabional]y to close (iicen*

^ipy, without losing the |)canu^ ofour l>roa^si(le ; enemy howdis*
taut balil'muskiel-shot. Qur sai^s aud riggiii^j^ much cut | the cue-

i^y's (ire sluckeuing GODRiderably/'
^' At 6, 40, the eoemj^ hauled up, apparently to avoid our fire.

Succeeded in ^ivin^ him two rakiUg^ broad^idcr, ajid then hauled

up also ; again placing ourselves on his starboard quarter* At

7, 13, the enemy shot ftway oul* boat frdni the larboard quilrter, and
lower^and main-top-galiant, studding-sails." . .

'< At7^18i the enemy not retaruing oiir filre; At 7, 25, the enemy
kept more aU'ay, sind recommenced firing; At 7, 30, the enemy
shot away the larboard iiiain-top-nlast-8tudding-8ail,and m£kin-brace.

At 7, 32, the enemy hauled suddenly to the wind. Trimmed sails,

undagain obtained the "advantage ofgiving him a raking f^re ; which
he rejtijirned with one shot from his stern-gun. The enemy niueii

sbdtteicedl ^t 7, 40ythe cri^my ki^pt mord away, firing at intervals."
" At 7, 58, the eniBimy ceased firing. Observed him to shew a

iigUt'; called kll. hands to bend new sails, &c. . Cohceiving that

the enea^y had struck, ceased firing. At 8, 10, observed iwo of

bur squadron coming up. At 8, 5^, new courses^ roain-top-sail,

.Jjb, fore-top-mast-stay -sail, and spanker, bent, and sails trimmed,
ranging up with the bhace. .gK»H.

1-]
'** At 9,5, observed oh-eolfouir squadron riin iip bp the larboard

tbeaai o^ the Jenemy^ and fire into her ; which was not returniedj

but the light hoisted higher in the rigging. The ship ot*our squad-
ron ceased firing, and shot ahead. At 9, 45, hailed by the Tene-
dos ; acquiBtint«a h<ir of oui* not having ia boat that could be hoisted

out. ^^nedoB took pbesession of thie chace;;^*

' l^he ittotioAless state of the Endymion^ while bending six new
feailsj i^eving fresh rigging, fee. cniabled thfe Pomone and Tenedos
to pass ahtadof her: the latter only within hail. AVhen these ships

lime, hailing to say—she md surrendered. The Pomone, not hear
ing ihU, and mistakingtheobjcGt of the light, fired a second broad-
side ; which, FUpilartp. the firstvncither hurt any one, nor was re-

turned., TJie:P(esident,a^er again hailing, that she had surrender-

ed, hauiicl^ down dtiie light ; aud the Pomono did not fire again.

.Tlie iTenedos had^arlihe raking position astern ot the President i

jbutC/HptaifiFai^ker, believing she had struck to the Endyroion, did
not fire a shot. I!c merely sent ii boat to take possession ; and Ui^

•Hfirer was the tiriit' onlioard.
*

<
' This w«H 'at (ileven o^clock at night. A I throe quarters pa^t

hvflve, the l'}nilymion, nearly a^jfiesb as when she began the com-
' bat, «iot up to the President ; but the ^Majc^tic, althougfl the shi^

WPre lavihs-'lo rof'ht'r, did m»t fma uiiiil three tiit^ti mbtrning.
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The President's starboard side was perforated with shot in all

directions. Some, notwithstundinn; her twenty-two-inch bulwarks^,
]ya<;sed compleatly through her. Sne had five orsi^ guns diftlBibled

;

HJx feet wat^r in the hold ; and, although her spars were aUstaiid-
ing, her lower-^raasts wer^ badly crippled.

She lost in the action, by the acknowledgment of her oiticers,

three lieutenants, ^nd thirty two seamen and marines, l^illed ; her
commander, (very clightly,) master^ two midshijpmcn) and sixty
six seamen and marines, wounded ; total 10^. , U&^' i - i^.

The iiUndymion's hull was comparatively untnjareof ^waof<|i^|>
boats were destroyed ; and some of her spc^rft seriously wounded

;

but she sutfered most in sails and rigg^ing. i A chajo-shot, similar

to figure 6at pag^e 74, cut twelve or fourteen cloths from her fore-

uail ; stripping it almost from the yard. .

She lost eleven seamen and marines, killed; and fourteen sea-

men and marines, wounded ; total ^5. No ofiicier was hurt. The
ICndymion therefore did not Idse, by the fire ofthe President frig[-

ato, half as many men, as in her boat-action with the prrvateer.

On the 17th, a violent gale'ofwind came on from the eastward ;

in which the President lost all her masts by the board, threw sever-

al of her guns oyer-board,and was very near foundering, The En-
dymion lost her bowsprit, fore and main-masts, (owing chiefly to

the rigging, where it had been knotted, giving way,) and most of
her f^par-deck guns. Both ships arrived at Ber^nuda ; as also i\\€f

Pomone, with part ofthe prisoners.

The PresiiJeiit's ai'mament was, fifteen long twenty-foars ofa
side, upon the main-deck ; seven ibrty-two -pounder carronades,

un eight-iach brass howitzer, or sixty-eight-pounder, upon a pivot-,

carriage, and one shifting long twenty four, of a side,, upon the

quarter-deck ; three forty-two-pounder carronades,and one shifting

long twenty-four, of a side, upon the fore-castle ; and five brass

four^-pounders, on pivot!*', in her three tops ; making a tptal of 68
«;uns ; S3 of which she fought tipon her broadside. It is believed

she mounted, at .the beginnitig of the war, brie mbre cafronade-

of aside upon the quarter-deck ; fighting her shifting long gun-

thro jgh the gangrway- port : which gave her 65 guns, besides ^ep.

tjop-howiixers.
'

The only paper found on board, was her '' Watch-bill" ; con*^.

gaining the names of477. ] n our servic<», a ship of the President's

class, would have upwards of ninety idier<5,or persons not keeping,

watch. The prispuers received by the ag^nt at Bermuda, amoui^t-

»ed to iSi. There were four <>** fiveothcrii, whbse wounds .wo^ldr

joot adnijt of their removal ; and seven or eight that died of their

^vounds. Estimating the whole at eleven ; and including the thirty

fwe killed in the action, the President's C9mplement would be 480.

The prisoners, excepting two or three boyS, were tall, stout men ;

Andagreat proportion known to be British subjects. Owing,'pro-
- i)ably, to the return of Peace, none of them were detained. Com-



Ifioddre Dccatiir, hhviiig iii hU oiUciui IcUur, cucloscd a \Ut of " 2lkilied,'^

whiqh he feart'd was ^^ ihort of the numbei ;" and having sulwiequentl^

iwoni, that the Presidenfi complement consisted of 450, aficctcd mucli

surpri^e^ that the prisoners should amount to 434 ; making, with his ^^ 24
killed, wRicli were ^'^ short of the number/* 458.

ThqEndymion ^ouqtfd thirtech long tw^nty-foiirs (sit inches shorter

"ihtkfk the President's) of d side, upon the main deck ; one shifting twelve,

and efght thiirty-two-poiiifder carronades; ofa side, lipon the quarter-deck

;

and thrtici thirtjr-t^b-(^outi(|cr carronadei of a side, upon the fore-castlti ;

whc;re ske a\sb had a long eighteen for it standing bow^chaser ; making a
fotlifl of 50 gnns.' Having twenf7 four pbrts only ofa side ; and the twclvc-

poonder-carronade being inotinted, ai ustiftlj uptfn an eletating carriage,

she could fight but 35 guns dn her brbadside.

On the 31st ofSeptember, a fctt days befoi-c she left Halifax, the Endy*
mion Tictualled 339 in ship's company, 60 marines, and 37 boys ; total 336y
She had six men absent in a prise, and one man sick at the hospital ; mak-
ing, Hvhen they joined, a^comfilement of 333.- The number killed in the ac*

tioit with the privateer, and those sent on bfoard the Satdrn, i^ere replacetl

with an equal number. To make the Endyroion's complement, what it is

stated to have been whca she engaged the Prcsidciiti she must have pressed

nineteen men. Ste then would have 310 men, a[nd27 boys ; total 346.

The President wasbuilt at New- fork, in 179/—8 ; and cost "330,910
dollars,and 8 cents," or jj^61,3&3 : 18 sterling. She is Bnisfced in a very

superior manr^er ; has stouter Scantling than a British 74-'^dn ship ; and, if

we etxicp't the AmericarnGuerrr^reand Java, maybe considered as the finest

frigate in thW worlif. ItispTtoof the '^hogged and twisted «(ppearanee,"

given her by the sentence of the couTt-mnirtial-, which- sat to fmd excuses for

her captnrfj this American 44-gaii frigate now stands art the head of the

class of 50'gim <hip^ in the- British narry ; where, froimf tlto' Expensive re-

pairs givtin her at NeVr-York, she, in all probability^ will Ibng remain;

The first American aecotxnt 6f tbe President's loss, published, was an ex-

hitct of a letter from Commodore ]>ecatirr to his wife. After detailing his-

ttctiotf with the tCndymion, he says,—^* In three hours the Pomone and
Tenedos were alongside,- and the J^ajesttc and li^ndymion close to us.

All that was now left for met» do was, to receive the lire of the nearest-

shtps^aud surycnder ^;£orit wasin vaiu'ta c»ntcud witfa the whole sqoad-

non*"
,

, , , ,
. ;

. Jdiomibodore tiecaitur fad ^ no doubt', ^tie ^&fne reison for using the Vrord

**' ships" instead of " ship," that Cominodbre Perry had, for sabstituting- ^

'^ their" (or ^^ her"; when, in his letter, he was describing the effect ofthe

©etVbit's fire, upon the Lawrence.*
AtfotKer'pUbfislicd lettei*is from ** atibflltei- whose sifuiitlort on board the'

^rbsid^ht g&Ve Mm ati'oppbrttittify of witnessiiiig every ei^eut that occarre<l

dtfrlng* tlte atitioti.*' He, alone, has had the hardihood to say,—'* when,
Jiftfil" rrfceiVihjSf and returning a broadsidcj our tlag was struck." A nbthM^
olRtefei* s!tys,» ** after reeeiving four or five broadsides front the PoTnone,&c."'

The coromd>ibte*S official letter is dated ou board thd Kndymion, thre*
*

daysafter the action. Wc sii.lM select the most prominent pnrts.

V. . , "^e al)«vc p. .'58.
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^' 'Vhu ship in going out, grounded on the bar ; whext she cohtinuccl W

strike heavily for an hour and a half." The pilot bat bo douit long ago
f^atisficd his fellow-citixess of New-York, that the latter part of Uilf state-

laent is completely erroneous.

After detailing the early part of the running-fight with the Endymlon ;

and bringing it down to about Kalf past fiT«, the commodore proceeustbus :

^^ It was now dusk, when I determined to alter my course south, fortliB

purpose of bringing the enemy abeam ; and although their ships i^item wore
drawing up fust, I felt satisiied 1 sholild be enabled to throw him out of
the combttt befoi'c they coald come Up ; and was not without hopes, if the
night proved dark, (of which there was every appearance,) thnt I still might
be enabled to effect my escape. Our opponent kept oitf&t the same instant

we did, and our fife commenced at the same time. We continued engage'd,

steering south, two hours and a half, when we completely succeeded iii

liismautling her. Previously to her dropping entirely out of the action,

there were intervals of minutes,whenthe ships were broadside, in which she
did not tire a gun."
^ We must pause to ask the t:ommodoTe, ifj when he was penning this charge
against the Endymion, he had seen the returns 6f the President's surgeon.

•~Did ever a man make £0 complete a butt of himself

!

*< At this period, (half past tight o'clock,) although dark, the other

ships of the squadron were in sight, and almost within gun-shot. We were
of course compelled to abandon her. in resuming our former course for

the purpose of avoiding the squadron, we were compelled to present out

stern to our antagonist ; but such was his state, though we were thus ex-

posed and withju range of his guns for half an hour, that he did net avaii

iiimself of this favourable opportunity'of raking us."

We confess ourselves unable to comprehend hoM', if the President was
making sail to get away, and the Endymion left inadicmaQllcd,and there-

fore motionless State, the former could be ** within range" of the iatter^s

guns for "half an hour." But we will not let trifles interrupt us.
** We tontinued this course," says the Presideut's commander, " until

eleven o'clock,when two fresh shipsof the enemy (th^ Pomone and Tenedos)
had come up. The Pomone had opened her fire on the larboard bow, within

musket-shot ; the other about two cables' length Astern, taken a raking

position on our quarter; and the rest (vyith the exception of the Eody*
mion) within gun-shot. Thus situated, With about one fifth of my crew
killed and wounded, my ship crippled, and a more than four-fold force

opposed to me, without a chance of escape left, I deemed it my duty to

surrender."

(Commodore Decatur must have interlined the above parenthesis, and o-

raitted to substitute for *^ the rest," a term correspoiidiiig with tfaoiuiporU

tant "exception." It is the lir?t time weeverlii'ardoue ship of ft S()uadroii

designated by— ** the rest.*' The commodore could not, surely^ have had
reference to the Dispatch-brig, oven if present ; although, most probably,

shehad gone in chace of the JMHCi^dunian. Wc recollect hu.,>nys, iti t^f

letter to his wife, (which the commodore did not perliaps imagine would
i>§ published,)—" and theJMajcsJjc and Endyroiuij close to us." We leave

this triiUng variation to be ex|iiained tiy the eommodorc'sfrieads.

After cearijjflatmv^tkat the iiit^dymioA /ifed (i»o sio^vly, and di^ net rlh*



l\m enough ;-^'sf\«r boisCinftf too, of hiivinpf dismuntlttd, ajid been
convp«tled tonbundrn h«r, who <!ould expect tho writer wcnihl nf-

terwardidfjiwlout—<* one fiOhormy crew killed, my nhipcrippled*';
" 1 feci satisfied/' sa)'s the invincible commodore, *' Umt the fwct

oftheir havinp^ beaten n force equal to themselvM, in 'the presence
nnd almqst uqdfr the guns ofgo vastly u superior force,when,too,it
was almoflt self-evident, that, whatever their exertions nii^ht be,
ihey muft ultimately be captured, will betaken as evidence ofwhat
they would havo performeu, had the forpe opposed to them beeii ii\

any depi^pc equal."
Were it nossible, that a native of China, who had never seen «

ship in his life^but who understood the use ofcannon and musketry,
fould hfiye surveyed the |Vesident and Endjmion, at about two,
o'clock in the afternoon, and again at half an hour past eight a%

night, of the I5lh of January, we would cheerfully bo governed by
his answers to the following questions, put to him at tnos^ several
periods :

—
* Whieh of the two ships do you consider to be the most

powerful f'r-* Which of the two ships Jo you consider to be the one.

that was 1* beaten"? .

Althougfh Commodore Decatur, when he wrote his oflicial letter,

had been three days on board the £i)dymion ; and must have satis-

fied himself ofthe extent of that ship's loss in the action, he was so
artful ns to H\y :

" Her loss in killed and wounded must have been very great. I

l^are not been able to ascertain the extent. Ten were buried after

I cime on board, (36 hours after the aption,) the badly wounded,
such as \yevc obliged to keep their ^ots, occupy the starboard fida

of the gup-deck, from the cabin-bulk-head to the maiu-mast."
The commodore here set his countrymen to calculating, how ma

-

\iv dead men could be *' thrown overboard" iu the course of "thirty

sfxhovirs;" now many cubie-fee| there were in the space " between
the cabin-bulk-Iiead and the main-mast" of a large frigate ; and
bow maoy "badly wounded" could be there stowed. For the ho-

nour of Captain Mope, he cboso to give the bodies of his late gal-

lant shipmates, Christian burial ; instead ofallowing them to b»»

thrown into the sea, the moment they fell. This object must have
been lost upon the American officer ; otherwise, he wilfully con-

cealed the fact.

In this very long official letter, it is no where stated, that a single

;iian was hurt by the Pomonr's two broadsides. But lyben the coin-

mddore arrives'nt New-York from Bermuda : and is urged by hi^

frierijjis, to give the thing, if possible, a brillinpt appearance, he.

composes a second or supptementury letter, (!a|pd ** New-York,
March G'th*-—An " extract^' iVnll that has appeared in print ; and
we heregiye it (except a paragraph about a wounded midshipman,]^

at length :

V ^un^.ofiicial letter of-the I8th Jannary, I omittied to 6tate,thnt

a considerable number of my killed and wounded wns from the tiro
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of the Pomonc ; and thvl the Endymion bad on board, in addition
to her own crew, one lieutenant, one luaHter^ci mate, and 6rty men,
belonging to the Saturn ; and when the action ceased, wuh left mo-
tionlcbti and unmanageable, ulitil she bent new tiails, rove new rig;*

gin*;, and lished her spars ; nor did she return to the squadron for
six hours after the action, and three hours aiYer the surrender of
tho President. My s>vord was delivered to Cautuin Hays of thu
Majestic', the senior officer ofthe squadron, on his (|uarter-decl{ ;

Avhich he ivith great politeness immediately returned. 1 have tho
bonour to enclose you my parole, b^ Which you will perceive the
iJritihh atlmit the L^osident was capture^ by the squadron. J should
Lave d< enied it unnecessary to have drawn yoUr attention to this

docunieul,, had.uot the fact been stated differently tn the Bermuda
Gazette, un our arrival there ; which statement, however, the
editor was compelled to retract, through the intt/rference of the
governor and some of the British olliccrs of the squadron."

To confute the tirsl of these supplementary assertions, as tvell al
to elucidate souie other parts of tb's interesting combat, we here
{trodticc/Vtbe deposition of Mr. Henry Bowie, schooUuaster of the
'resident, taken uefore the Honoirrable Tudor Hinson, surrogate

at Bermuda."
Mr. Bowie swears, '' that, after the action with the £ndymion,

(yommbdore Decatur ordered all hands to go below, to take earu

of their ba<;s ; as he believes, because the commodore did not con-
sider they were to tight any more." '»•'--.•--

'' Oiie of the ships commenced firing, iaind uommodore Decatnt
called out—^'We have surrendered ;" then giving this deponent the

trumpet to hail and spy—they bad surrendered."
*^ The Pomone (which appears to have been the firing ship) did

dam^ige to the rigging of tne President ; but did not kill or'ivouud

any person, all hands being then below. They did not return the

Pomone's fire.*'

'' When the tWo ships ^vere coming up, a lightivas hoisted in the

mizeh-vig^ing of the President, as this deponent oouccived at the
time, as an ensign er flag; but as he afterwards had reason to be*

lieve, as a sign that they surrendered ; for this deponent observed

to the commodore, that as long as that light was hoisted, the ships

would fire, upon Ivhich Commodore Decatur ordered it to be taken

down."
The Ehdymion*8 " addition to hdr crew," has already be(in'ex-

plained, t'hut she " tished her spar," before day-liirht next morn-
*ing, we have strong doubts. The tioie of her, as well as of the Ma-
^estic's, *' return to the squadron," we take f»on) a statement, yvhich

*tiii oflicerof the Presi<lent encloses to a friend in the States, for pub-

lication ; and in praise of which he writes as follows :

" Allow me to enclose a btntciuent ofour unforuiuate rei^ontre,

'iB8j)ublished by theoflkers of thePumoue's guu-r<i4»m ; rvhichjwitli
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onet or two particulars, is i>8Jit>nii»Uy correct. Wli^ii the Pi^'siilcnt strpd^^

thoTenodoR was on our storii, otid the Pomon<f on (Mir how, both williiii

niuskbt-thot. The sliip whs first hoarded by the ti<>ntK of the Teiiediis.*'

ThU haiid*l).iU account of ^* tlf^c romonc's ftuii-rooni ollicrrs," stutoM, ilia^

\^ at three quarters pAiit twelve the tiudyniion came up, and tho Majestic tit

three id the morning ; and Ihc coiDmodor^^imseinixrs the period of his

surrender, at**fleveu o'clack."'

In «\'aiting to deliver his syrord tp ^Uhp senior ofQrer ofthe s(|uadroii/*

we recognise an old ^''reocl\ tricky frrqucntty^itactiited^w ben a second (iritisk

cruiser hai come up, after the eueQ)v*s sImp hrtd rrceivrd as h«>arty a drub-

bing, as the President got frorn the Fludyiiioii. The ruiAinodore's subse*

queut conduct prpfrs, that his sword being *^ with politeness returned,'*

only adds onu to the nia,ny Instances ofmisapplication Qt British magnanin7ity.

Is not the coinluodorc sufficiently a<'qunint6d with the Rritiith prize-act,

to know, tha,t every one of his majesty's ships in sight at the comnience-s

meut of the chuce, or the final surrender of a priscy is, whether shi; co.«ip-

cratcs or not, entitlc4 to share ; for that reason, the word *' M^uadron" was,

Inserted In his parole.

If th«! commodore will read a short eitract from CaptaiH Hayes* odiciul

letter, heWill perkops itz^i tint he dwelt so forcibly, upon hjs sword hav-

ing been returned to him ; as well as upon the formal language of that in-

Kignideant ^^documenl'* his parole. "
..

^' As tKc^day i|dvaji,oed|'* 8a.y8 Cuptain lUyes, ^* the wind declined, giv-

iitgthtt Kndjfimion an avident advantage in sailing ; and Captain lIope'&

V^ertioni\ enabled hini to gei, t^iN ship alongKide of the ennxxy,and conimeuce.

close action, at half an hour past hve in the eyening; whirh was continued,

with great uuUantry and f\4>i,rit ^n ^otK sides, for t\yo hoursuuda h'\lf,whett

the Kndymion*8. saijs being cut (rom the yards, the enemy g(»t ahead. Cup-
lain Hope taking this opportunity to bend new saiU', to cn.il)le him to gct^

bis ship ulong-side again, the action ceased, till the Fomoiic getting up nt

half past eleven at night, and firing a few ahots, the enemy hailed to say,

she had already surrendered."
** And now, tJir, a very pleasing part of my doty is, ti»e bearing testi-

mony to the able and mnsttily niunner, in which theKmlymion Mas con*

ducted, 9nd tho gallantry with whirh tihe was fought ; and wlien the ef>

foet prodnred by her well-directed live upaii the Presiduut, is witnessed, it.

cannot be doubtt^d, but that Captain ilo|W! would hiiv» su(.*ceeded, either

i,n capturing, or sinking her, had uomq of tJie squndruu botii in. sight."

FT The brief letter of Cnpt^n Hope, enclosing a. return e{ his slight loss,

cbnclu()^s thus :
** Wh^m every iiulividual lias so CQnHpicuuusly done hi&

(|uty,it would be injustice in mo to purticul.tri^e ; but 1 trust tlie loss and,

clumago suiitaioed by the enemy* s i)'igatO| v«;^ill shew. tl)e steady and well-

directed lire kept up by his majesty's ship under my command."
The commodore is correct in saying^ that " th«' fact" wis *' Ktated dJf-^

l^rently i|ii the Bcrntuda Gazette." it was, indoed ; for it win there as-

sorted, ihat the iCiiflymion alone cng.igi'dthe I'n >idcnt j ami that the lat-

tl'r was rUUIled, the former scarcely injured, by 8hot.-

Notone jot of this Has the editor called iijion to •* retract.'* Hut tti(\

Bermuda Ouzette of February 1st, having stated that sixty eight mrn wen.,

BB»;CoreTf»d stowud awny ou boaid tlu; l*iv;<i(leut, Commador'- Dpeaturgavt
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kM henoiy it wis not so ; and Mr. >Vard wis induce^ to reeall the statu-*

)i)eiit.

The C«N«ette of tbe 16th of March, however, declares the original state-

fiU'iit Hus correct ; and that the act nas authorir.ed by Commodore Docn>
turhifnself. Upon this* the C«o\oriior of Uerrouda dcsjicd the editor ti*

retiact what he had now Mid. Uut, rcl^ring more upon the wont
of a llritish lieutenant,* than the honour of an American commodore, Mr.
NVard fltttly R>fu$rd ; and wasj acca;i:diiig1y, dismifsscd from his ofltcc of
KiiigS printer.

'I'o impose tbrdilusion iip^n the world, it wns necessary to hare a
^^ Court of Inquiry on the aptun* of the fiimifo President." Nearly two
columns of a iicn$pap( r r.re filled with ** the ivsvM of the court.'* There-
fore, we shall only 5kim fh«* rn»iMi,for the reader's amusement.

•* We hare been more minute in our iiiyestigati^n, *' says Commodore
Murray, ^* than might at first x'ww have been deemed nce«!stary ; but as

there has been a (livt rsity of cpinions prrvailing itnioog the Uritish com*
minders, concernrd in her captnre, it was itesirable iii our view to lay be*

forethe woild, in theraost correct manner, every circvntstince which led

to that event, wbH'b has alforded anolhtr high proof of Ainerican heroism,

uiid so highly hoiiouial>le to her coinmnnder, oihcers, and crew, thntevary*

American cituon mus| fcvl a pride in knowing, tha.t our llug has been io^

uobly defended."

\\ here was the ^' diyersity of opinions among the British commauderi*' f

llus the lionofimble court yciitnred to make this solemn declaration, upon
vkhat appeared in the ^' band-bill published by the Pomoiie*s guu-rooin,

elVicers" ?— lict us however proceed.
" If victory had n»et U» common reward, the Endymion's name wo«Id

have bevn added to our list pf naval conquests. In this \inequal conflict,
• « * • •the enemy gained a ship, but the victory mos ours."*

proof that the Kndymion was conquered is, (he shatteredeondilionin which

,she app<*an-d ; while thePresident in the contest with her, had sustained^

but little iiijurv."

How must Commodore Decatur, if be his any shame, blush when he

r^adslhisi Commodore Murray, and his assistants, have rut-done him

un" all his olRecro :— actually made the decree, in icvttrttl places, contradicj;

the -ommodore*8 oflicial letter}

Kven the sjupplcm^^ntary wie, limits the Kndymion's dnmngcs to her

sails, rigging, and spniii. Is liiis wh||t (he court calls *' vliattcnd condi~

tioii*' ?—JVrhipH *Moiteicd" wa^ the woid used, but uuscupi*d by the

printer. As to (he l'rt.siden( »
•*^ little injury," we will not bestow a crm-

ment uppn it ; a^iui !»hall/iudeed, dismiss (he tragi-comico-farcicul perform-

ance, ulto|e(|ier, bj mcrtly nodcing, (hat i( abounds wi(h indigenous canl-

W«rJ«, such as.:
** hoi»ou»u,bles,—Kerues,-—heroics,—heroisms,—lubtivs,^--

^tars,—glories,—&:c. &c."

After all thai has been said a))out the jPresident's capture, one fart ap^

nears to be decided : th»t (he only (\» o ships, between whi^lj my firing waa

rachni-gcd, were the rrrsident and Knrtyralon. |:\erveiptured merchant-

^hlp, over whom .1 shot is fired (o bring her (o, hus the same right to cal|

^er surrender, a " conflict—coutest—engagement," that Commodor" !)«•

.•H&». O.J. rcrcfva)
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catur and bis court had, io call so,—the two hariuless, unreturned
broadsides fired at hi:ii by the Pomone. ^

It is indifferent to uf*, whether or not the {'resident struck; in the

iSrst instance, to the Endymion ; although ^e sincerely believe she

did. _The plain tale of IVfr, Boivie, the Pi*esideht*8 school-master,

Assures us that, when the President hauled away from the Ii)ndy-

inion, at eight o'clock, her men, to use a familiar phrase, had had
enough ; and her codimandci* fuUj^ determined lipoii making no
further resistance.

. ,.

How much more it would redound to Commodore Decatut-'g

honour, to have confessed that he struck to the Endymionj after

an acknow^ledg^d close action, than, by denyin"' the fact, to make
it appear that, in a ship like the President, he taimely surren-

dered to two British eighteen-pounder frigates, without firing a
«hot !

That this was the case, we require no better proof than the cora-

inodore's own words. His deposit ion taken before the Admiralty
court at Bermuda, states thus : " Kesistance was made aorainst the

Endymion for two hours and a hali^ alter which the Endymion drop-
bed out of the fight. The next ships coming up, .two hours and a
nalt after the actionwith the Endymion, were the Poroorie and Ten-
^dos ; and to those two ships the President was surrendered. The
t'omone had commenced her fire within musket-shot: The Tene-
dos did not fire at the time ofsu6h surrender ; the Majestic was in

sight also ; the Endymion was then out of sight. No other ships

t>esides those named, were then been from the F'resident."

. . Viewing as lie now do, £iiHy stated, the relative force of the

President and Endymion ; knowing, also, that the former was com-
manded by an experienced officer ; manned with a choice, well-

trained crew, and lavishly supplied with every requisite appoiot-
iuent, we are uoisanguioe enough to iniiigine, that the £ndyinion'!>

loss wonid have been so trifKng, hadsh^ and the President met sin-

gly. In that event, the latter would have had no other object to

divert hef attention, or confine her mancBuvres ; nor would the

spirits of her men have been liamped by the convic^on, that, ifthey
did not escape, the^ must be Captured.

. That the Endymion, hoWever, would, even then, have ultimate-

ly conquered, the dreadful precision of her fire ; her quickness in

"iVorking, and evident superiority in sailing ; added to tlie establish-

td bravery of her officers and crew, are grounds of belief, not to be
shaken by the sentence of an Anieritancourt-martla'l ; nor, indeed^

by frothy declamation of any kind.

.^ It h f^ingular, tbat (Commodore Decatur's lefter announcing the

I're^iident's loaF, should have Iteen written on board the very shipy

A'hich he appeared so anxious to meet, in the frigate United States
;

and should liear date precisely a year and a day after his *•' ver/
?a«h" letter ofchalfensc. Nor should wo otnit to remind thft rea-
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der, that the identical ship^s coDipanies, present at this meeting^
were parties to that very cnallenge. We cannot therefore be sur-

•

prised, that the result of the action between the t^resident aiid En-
dymion, should have caused among the sticklers for "superior
prowess" in the States, such powerful emotions ; especially, when
it became known, beyond dispute, that the British vessel was infer-

ior in torce to the American by nearly a fourth.

•Agreeably to our prooiise at the end of note (E), we shall now
make a brief comparison between the American 44'gun frigates, as

their force is displayed in the President, and different classes of
British &hip^.

Perhaps no seventy -four-gun ship in the service, has been so of-

ten viewed by the Americans, as the Valiant ; occasioned by her

remaining so long at anchor in front of New-London. She is also

f>fa cla?s of74'8, the most numerous of any ; and is pf the same ex-

treme length as the President. These reasons ha'e induced us to

select the Valiant as a standard.

She mounts fourteen long thirty-twos of a side, tipon the lower-

deck ; fouicteen long eightecns ofn side, upon the main-dock ; five

thiry-two-pounder carronades, qnd two long twelves, of a tide,

upon the quarter-deck ; one thirty-two-pounde|*. carronade, an4

two long twelves, ofa side, upon the fofe-eastle; and foureighteen-

pounder carronades, (it.'^luding one shifting or elevating one,) ofa

side upon the poop ; touJ 83g\in8; 42 of which coiildbe fought on

the broadside. Her brpadside-Veight of metal is therefore lOlSlbs;

pniv 9ii lbs. more than the President's.

The Valiant had, when on this station^ a complement of529 men,

f\nl 31 boys ; total 56G ; but the war-establishment for a ship of

her class, is 590.

The difference between " the compactness and strength ofsides,"f

pt the V'aliant, or any 74-«un ship, and the President, is about one

inch and a half in favour of the latter ; although the Valiant's ad-

ditional breadth of beamj augments her tonnage to 1713. By con-

trasting this 74's actual force, estimated at 3320, with the Presi-

dent's, as it is expressed in Table 3, Mr. Clark's " not very far

from double" superiority of forcet will be properly understood.

The armament of a sixty-four-gun ship is as follows: thirteen

Ions? twenty-fours of a side, upon the lower-deck ; thii'teen long

^iahteenscifa side, upon the main-decU ; five thirty-two-pounder

iiarronades of a side, upon the quarter-deck ; one thirty-two-poun-

ider carronade, and one Ion? nine, of a side, upon the fore-castle ;

and three eighteen-pounder-carronades (including one shifting ele-

kntinij one) of a side, upon the ppop ; total 71 guns ; 36 of which

Khe would fight on the broadside. Ifer broadside-weight of metal

U therefore 801 lbs.; actually lid lbs. less than the President's.

' A sixty-four's complement is 491 j comprising 466 men, and 25

iec above itage 28. tjbid page U. f See hn (lim''nsions in Table 7.
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^oys. Tabl<^ 7 will she^^ how,much smallel^ the Africa (oa« of the largest)

Mythan tl^ President.. ijSstimftiing a sitty-four's actual fprce at 3707, Ta-
bles 1 .and 3 will shew, at once, the superiority of au American frigate.

, Few„ if apj, of the two-decked fifties^ lajre now in the .service. I'Ke

JLiCOpardf wl.li serre for comparison. . She mounted i|i 1807,* eleven long

twenty-four^ ofa side, uppn the loWer-deck ; eleven long twelves of a side,

iipoh tfie main-deck ; four twenty^four-pounder-carronades^ three long

fifty's Complement of Vnen^lind bojrsj wis 343. The fjeops

ed 1044 tons ; which made her actual force 1924; ot-, a full tenth inferio'r

io the Chesapeakei^ instead of the President.
'

The old two-decked fol'ty-fours, mounted long cigHte'ens and twelves ,•

tre're 4lloi^ed994 men And boys ; and the Medusa, the largest in the sel--

yice, roc|asttred 910 tons. . They were not equal to our present SC-gun frig-

ates. The sixty-fours, . fifties, and fortyrfours, would lose the lise of their

lower batteries^ in blowing weullier ^ by which their force WoUld be di-

biinished more than one half.

In the year 1795, about the period when the American forty-fours were
idesigiied, the iirst-class British irrigates were as often called forty-fours, a^

ihirty-elgiits. t'ew of them exceeded 980 tons ; and their complement of
men au4 boys, was 284. The Guerriere will serveas a spe'cihien of French
forty-fours in general. In short. Very little difference of force prevailed

4mong the first-class frigates of any of the European powers. *'Are they
i\ot," Says the oVer-ciinning American, "called forty-fbur-gUn frigates ?^—

And so are burs ; df course', then, the two are equal."

After the loss of our three frigates, Government ordered shifts to be con-
structed, to match the American forty-fours. Two, built of fir, Were late-

ly on this station. The Leanderj one of them, although she measured 1 ijfl

tuns ; and mounted S8 gtius, long twenty-fours and forty-twe-poUod'ei*

barronades, had top-sides not thicker than a 36<>gun frigate^si^ ! Among her
brew, consisting of 48.3, she had 44 bo) s. i

.^ This ship^ commanded by a gallant otTiiier^ t^as fitted out to engage a
isiiip like the President; with top-sides, twenty two inches thick at the port-
Cills ; made of oak ; and pok-fectly solid. How fortunUtej perhaps, that
a meeting did not take placei. The Valolir of the ofhcers and men, would
hot prevent the recoil of her own, nor the shot from the enemy's guns, from
tearing to pieces her flimsy sides. Shf^ must either haVe sunk beneath her
devoted crew ; or surresdeued !—What could we have said then ? ! !

*Her aflfair witit the Chcsajteakr, occuried ou the 2Sd of June in that year.

tLostinlSH. {See Table S. $About sixUcUiuchei.
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t*l»e largest)

1*.

/

"I".* V-'

(Ab)

Tiiesc four schoorirrS formed part of Commodore Chauncey^s squadroii
6f fourteen sail, on Lake-Ontaiio. Two Bhips and a brig of this Uect car-

ried 67 long twenty-fours and eiglitecns ; and the smaller vessels a long
thirty-two-pounder, and a carronadeeach, besides guns ofsmaller (alibre.

Sir James Yuo's squadron consisted of six sail ; armed principally uith
('arronad(!s ; and of scarcely half the force and siic of the Americun squad-
ron, But the American commodore would not risk a battle ; although he
had the weather-gngr nearly the whole timet

The Scourgeand llamilton, *^ the two best American schooners, mount-
ing together 19 guns,*'-)' sunk in carrying sail. The Growler and Julia

were captured. The former mounted one long thirty-two>pounder, and
two long si:tcs, oh pivots j and the Julia,* one long thirty-tMo, and one

long twelve.

Commodore Chduncey's letter detailing this fresh-water demonstration,

occupies two columns of a newspaper ; and is really a very entertaining

performance, lie describes no fewer than fifteen changes of wind in the

course of48 hours !

The commodore i<'iiche<l Sackett's-Harbour, with only 8 out of hi* 11

'sail ; having left two disabled schooners (we believe the Asp and Fair-A-

merican) in onfc of the creeks on the American sid/.* of the Luke,

- ^

(Bb) h-i

This ship was one of Captain Porter's " sloops of war,"* She was arm-

cil and manned as in Table 4 ; and had taken three prizes. We should
. ... *-N • ii__ _j? I ,..1., _.

5

(Cc) ,r

The American ship, Frolic, in latitade 24* W N. longitude 81* 2:)' W

.

bore down upon the Orpheus, 3(5 ; mistaking her for a West-lndia-man.

Befoh; the Frolic got within gun-shot, she shortened sari and hauled upon a

wind ; the Orpheus then being on her loc.q«:arter : and the Shclburne

schooner, at some distance to windward. As the Frolic and Orpheus pas-

sed on opposite tacks, at twenty minutes past Hvehe, the latter bred two

sTiot ; bbth of which fell short. The breeze freshening, the American ?hip

threw over-board her starboard guns ; but, finding herself unexpectedly

•St€ above page 82. t N. HiSt. vol. \. F
Hi* tN Hist. v.t.p.S'j:

•r*



of

landolockril, rIio Ronn nHcrwanlf) bore up, settinir .stn(l(lin«j;.sailii.

The SK(}|l)iirne schooner, jii(firin£»; from iho Frolic'** apprnranre
(liaf her p;iiii«» on one nitic wore ovpr-board, approaclif.l lici'

on IhcoppoRife Kido ; when, at forty livf; minntos past one P. M.
the Krolicliaiilcd down her colours, witljfUJl (irinj^ a shot: or with-

out any being fired at her, if we except the frigate's two that foil

short, about one hour and a qtirjrler previous.

'i'hiK f^fiitle fiurrendi'r was attended, jurordinpftothe report of the
IJriti^b onicf js, with a rirciunskiMce erpially menr and di-ijracelMl.

*' The bxks of the f»reat i>uns wrre broken: miii^Ueti-, pistols, pikes,

wwonU, &c. wore thrown overboard ; tojretlier with the pendant
that wa« htriirk." !

!

The I'Volieoionntod, when tiie two sljots were fired at ]jor by the
OrphenF. ten thirty-tuo-ponnder curronade.Sj and one b»n2^ eijih-

teen, ofa side ; total '2'i f;uns ; but r^lie, iniiiiediatt^ly afterwa'ds,

threw overboard «'xactly one halfof b'M* armament. The lonp; ei5;h-

teen prove<l to be an IOn:>li>^h siiip-|vnn ; ami was supposed to have
been oneoft!»e Macedfunan'.-,

\Vc now reeollect, if was ciirrentlv reported off NeW-IiOn-
don, in .Tannary ISI4, that C-ommodoro Decatur, to prepare tlie,

frinates IJniteTl Staie<^ and Mairdonian to meet the Endyinion and
J*»tatira, in the event of his challenfje bein:> accepted, (as it was in

part,) h;ul R»d)slituted eif»ht loniij thirty two'^ for an equal number
ol the United States' main-deck mid- ship twenty-fours, and shifted

the latter io the Macedonian ; her ^wjj^hteenR beinfj destined for

ilistribution amonjv the new slotpsof war (of wh-cb the Frolic was
one)the.n tittirjp lor sea.

The complement of the Frolic consisted of 171 ineii : all young
and healthy ; and scarcely one of Avhich (if Me except two or three
of the midshipmen) were under five t>»«t, eii^ht inches, in height.

How many scores of commanders are there in our navy, that, with
tjiuch a ship^and such a ship's^ company, would have (;iven battle to

the American frigate tlsse?; ; e\en had she an armed schooner ia
conipany ?

This tine co^»vett^ was a sister-nliip to the American Peacock,
thelnte \Vasp(*s?), ship Argns,&c. and i? now the Florida in our ser-

vice. Mer dimensions, both in hull and spars, will be fbund in

Table?.

,v! f 'i:

(Dd)

The Rattlesnake had thrown her g;uns over-board, when chased;

bv two frig;ates in the JJay of Biscay. Her anviament was stated tft

have been six twentv-four-pounder enrronavles, and two lon^;^ nines,

of a side 5 total I(> j;iins. fe'he had, when captured, a ship* com-
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panj, supferior, ifpossibh?, to the Frolic^s ; and in nnmVr 131.
Ihey had all iron skuU-cans Himiliir to the crew of the vVit- ni.
The S>ren was captured afler a fair chuce of eleven hours ; du-

. rin^ which, she threw all her «;uns over-board. Thev consisted of
two furt^ two-pounder, and twelve twenty-four pounder, cnrrron-
adep, andtwo lon^ nines ; total 1(). It waa ;said, that the two
forty-two-pounder carronades had been taken from thfi quaWer-
deck ot the President frigate, soon after her arrival at JXew-York,
ID February 1814.

These two schooners and another of similar force, had anchored
tjlose to Fort-Erie, (then in the possession of the Americans,) on
the Canada-lakes, for the purpose of flankinj;- the approaches ot the
Jii'itish troopj*. Captain Dobbs, with a detachment ofseamen and
marines, succeeded in •i.^ttiny; his li;; and live batteaux, across by
land frointhe iNiuj»;arH-ri\fr to F/ake L'rie ; a distance of eight mi ies.

Two of the Hchooners were carried, sword in hand, in a feM' min-
utes ;

'" and the third," says (Captain Dobbs, "Would certainly

litive fallen, had the cables not been cut,which made us drill to leo-

wanl of her umoii«- the rapids."

The schooners were commanded by lien'enants ; mounted (hrco

*lonsf twelves ; and had u cofiipleuient of J.) men each. VV^e lo-it a
lieutenant and one seaman killed, and four wounded ; total d ; tho

AmericaHs, one killed and seven wounded ; total 8.

<Ff)

'these composed Commodore IJarney's famouii (lotrila, tliat wn»

to have cleared the Chesapeake of the British ; ajid, at last, could

not save itself! A Ijorton paper of August ijOlli, states that it con-

sisted of " about Sii i^un-boats, besides ten or fifteen barges."— It

seldom happens that the Americans over-rate their force ; we have

no authority, however, for exceeding the number in the table.

One gun-boat onlv was captured ; the rest were blown up. Most

^f them' carried a heavv l*>».i;" 8'"'" •" *'>^ ''^^^^^ *^"^*. * '">»'«'<^«;ii''^ •'»

^^lie stern ; and were manned with from ibrty t.) sixty men <^4rfU*.

The commodore's sloop was a &n(! ixwgu vessel.



US

(O'i)

These s)ii|is, tof^cfher \vi(li the entire frame of a 74-gui) i»hip, wore desn

iroyod by the Americans, at the city of Waiihington, to pnivont their falU

iiig into the hands of thi^ B itish.

The I'iSsex was ready to Delaauhi d; nnd had been named the Columbia;
hut Cop.(. I ortrr's "brilliant exploit" olV V»l|)araiso, occasioned tl»e chai^ge.

J'he Java nnd Cluenien; were h'v sist«'i-'^h1,)s ; and diiTcif from the Presi^

dent, chiefly, in Ix^og from '22 to 2 1 inch<«s bread* ron the beam ; to enable

them to carry long thirty-twos on the main-deck.

The two next frigates we insert on the authority of (wo " United Sfat»*s^

naTy-li«ts ;" one of Ibth 0»fobcr, and tlio other of the 'iM D.nu'mb.M', (81 J.

In the former, these 8hi|\s arc slated to be at *•• Washington-city rejitling ;'*

and in the latter, llieir nantes also appear. The close blockade o\ \\\v I o-

tuwmac, no doubt, prevented the completion of them. The Ncw-Vork
cost, says Mr. Clr\rk, " l.'iDjOaf) dollars, and (iO cents," or .1^44,3 14 «

sturling; the Boston " 119,570 dollars" oy £,\[\^1\?, 1,7 sterling; and
both frigites were declared to '^ have been constructed upon the most ap-

proved models for resscls of their rates."* \\\ 1812, the *' probable cx-

pcnce of repairing" the *' New- York, 3G," as well as the Chesapeake,
was estimated at '^ 120,000 dollars ;" and' of the "Boston, .'J2," at " 60,
000 dollars."+

—
'j|he AmericAU prints., when speaking of tho loss at Wash-

ington pass over the«c two vessels thus: " together witli several old ships."

The Argus was " ready for sea." &he was a sister-vessel to the Frolic,

We hare given the Kssex (2) the same number of guns that tho President

mcuated ; the New-York, as the Chesapeake, (including the twclve-

pounder-carronade ;>and the Boston as the Essex. "Two hundred pieces

hi artillery of different calibres, as well as a vast(|uantity of small arms,^'

were destroyed by the RritUh troops ; besides the immense (lupntity des-

troyed befffife they orrired.

How kind the Americans were to burn the shipping^ and public pro-

l^erty. The new frigate, theordinance, timber^ kc. &c. the British couldi

pot have carried away ; and the delay in destroying thcm^might have prov-

ed fatal to thtt small baud of invaders. •

iheirl

to p(

No.
1

%
1

\

1

1

1

1

1

2
o

19

(Hh)

The Adams was a very fine ship, originally a. 32-gun frigate; but, after

undergoing various alterations,w as reduced to a corvette. ^ She was burnt at-

llampden, (whither she had just arrived from a crui5ne,)by the orders of her

commander. Captain Monij;, ou the approach of a part of the British troop?,

tJiat took possession ofCafitinc.

She mounted twenty cighteen-pounder-columbinds, (nearly equal to j^

Ipng-gun,) fourlong cighteens, and two long twelves ; total 20 guns. Sh^.

^Kd a complement cf248; chiefly majitcrs and mites of merchant-meai.

•>r. nut. Vol. 5. p. five. ^iWi
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TABLK5.

Kmunhhstino the cAFTURfB Brittsh and Amerioim stun or wax, (and
their respective guns-mountod, ) which each party succeeded in getting in-
to port ; and whieh, as »hipi of war, were not subsequently re-captnrec^

llniTisii siii|>s. American ships.

No.
1

2

of

2
o

»>

49 guns. ,..../,

33

20

19

18

17

16

U
14

U
10

19 Total,

}

Guns.
...49

,..M
...20

...19

...18

...17

...16

....15

...14

...2G

...20

....ir

Guns 297
r

No.
1 of 58 guns.

1

I

1

2

3

2

1

1

»

>»

•

49

46

22

30

16

14

12

10

»

J)

Gunt.
... 58

...40

...4a

...22

...40

...48

...28

...12

...10

^.^Vfromg "
•(^to

9 "7
1 »j .70

36 Total, Guns 383

•U
I I

TABLE 0.

. <^v

Siirv'iNVV the A(;vfJiiF.c.\TE o f the 5111PS or m'AH, their oujis, men, and
TpNs-nuRTiiEN, wliich have been captured anil destroyed, reciprocally, by

Grt;at- Britain ami (he United States, since the 18th of June 1812.

jSHlTISn ships..

^AIERlCANdo.

NO. GUNS. MEN. TONS.

31 578 3201 11,228

69 735 3356 16,823
'
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TABLE

iJimensions of ships' hulls.

^ II
' ^ l« I I ! ^mf^miff^

t9 Ships' Naaie:i.

Lrr.gtli

CxtrfiiM
I
of kt^el

Main
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Depth. jTons

(0}
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74 Valiant • .

.

•fi
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I _
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'
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.

I
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.

I

-^ ,
-
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Dimensions ofships^ masts ai^ yards.
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CONCLUSION.

Our loss itt natiooal vcssds bj the late war with the United Slu(ei>, wds
comparatively great ; yet there is some coosolatidn in knowing that, in

every instance, ^* the proud old British union," preserved its houonr
iavfdlate.

Had promised or prudent arrangements been adopted hj the proper au*
ihorities on shore, one lake-action Mrould have been unnecessary ; the

other, unseasonably hastened as it vras, crowned with success. I'hc pre-

servation of the two Aeets, virould have considerably diminished bur losses^

both in number and importance ; and the possession of an American fleet,

and the command of a Canada-lake, been a very small part of the gains

accruing to us, from a victory on Lake>Champlain.
On the ocean, the intrepidity ofBritish seamen led them, as usual,to seek

combats of the most unequal kind ; While the cautious American, far

swifter of foot, fought only,Hheu he knew the superiority was on his own
side. Had our ships of war been all ship-rigged^every eighteen-gun ves-

sel we have lost, might have chased in vaini or cruised unmolested by, an
American ship, inferior in force to a frigate.

How shall we convince the unsophisticated reader, that the Aiccrirans

have recorded the actions comprised in Table 1, as gained oyer, in some
cases, ^' a superior," in the remaindi^r, (except, perhups, th<!! Alert and Es"
sex,) ^' a.n equal, British force'* ; and, on the other hand, that the four ac-

tions in Table 3, blaze forth amidst the archives at ^Vashington, as *' most
brilliant defences";—which would have ended in '^victory," had not '^ac-

cident,—artifice," or—the "over-whelming superiority" of the encmy^con-
verted them into defeats ! Such ** victories" as the lirst, and such *' bril-

liant defences" as the last, and none others^ have made *' HuioeS" in the

new republic, more plentiful, than in the oldest nation of Europe !

Unswayed by an empty pomp of words, let all such as arc entitled t0

claim '' the richest inheritance of this earth,—-a particijiation in the nanie^

character, and freedom of Britons, '^assert and maintain, that no British

ship has been captured by an American one, of equal force ; and that it

ivas not our fault, there Averc not many repetitious of, the— CiiESAPEAirt:

and Sh.\»on.

o

^
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